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LISTEN

FRIENDS'.!

Hint Renewed
Approval On
Apartment
But Adjustment
Board's Action
Is Hush-Hush

There are ;i couple, - perhaps
even a few buildings iilonn Monis
avenue, right ' " the heart or the
"business district," which ure (,'nid
to be flrc~ traps of "the worst kind
. . . Owners of the establishments
know who they are.and might do
well to start rectifying their re-

spect ive situations immediately
instead of waiting for «o>neonc to

~diio~ first . . . It U> true 'Unit tech-
nically they—arc now complying

d i h l h e local fire code, but Fire-
man Ormond Me.iker uayu addi-
tional and much stricter regula-
tions are in tho making and then
there'll be~no~ifs;—OTrd.-rTmti—birbr
about It.

-Menkcr (ells IIN tlien^s_n Ntoro
in th« Irtorri* iivcnius Kr<ui|> with
just one door in which lo get
in and out . . . the back win-
dows, he says, are-eneiiKeil hi
Iron bars and if any sort of n
fire should break out near the
front of the- establishment ~ it
would npell catastrophe. . . .

—There isn't an ordinance in ef-
fect now which provides for
anything but one entrance and
tho Kami; exit, declared Mcsker,
and therefore the fire depurt-

7 luent legally cannot do anything
nbout the situation al~IIie mo-
ment.

Although... .the__Io.w.nship'
Committee has been in pos-
session of a letter—from- the
Board of Adjustment with
regard to its^tcstTrction on
the proposed Morris avenue
garden apartment for more
lVn a Week, detailed subject

matter of the letter remains
a deep and dark secret.

Despite request's- of-reportors to
lew the letter, Mayor Selander

ast night ruled the press—would
have to wait .until the._m.iitt.or
conies before the Township Com-
mittee officially before its contents
become public information. Last
night's meeting1 was devoted to_thc
new budget and _the apartment let-
or,—n-Iong—uoth—olhor—business, Is

not slated to come up until a ses-
lon of the committee next Wed-

nesday night.

A story in—a— metropolitan—daily
mid this weolc the Bonrd of Arl-

•"TinoratlrcT—section of today's
Sun thcro appears a. story about
last year's accomplishments and
activities of the Chamber of Com-
merce . . . Honry C. McMullcn,
1947 president of the Chamber,

/brought thc_ article in personally
~and once again assured the editor

he wasn't fche~lcast: bit peeved at
.-Uie_items- • which appeared previ-
ously In thla- column! ~

Don't think for one moment
that Postmaster Otto Ileiiiz HUM
changed his mind about attend-
ing a mcotiiig~~of ihe Township
Committee to get the ball roll-,
ing ojie way or this other on tin;
now.. podt—OlflCiCHlin._ • .. • As a
mutter of fact, committee mem-
bers expect him, hut lmve asked
he, delay his appearance" until
Kiich lime as their budget head-
aches are over.

One of the Girl Scout leaders
_ca]led us this' week to say sho

fuliy agreed with -the—sugges'tion-
that tomo local group .sponsor the
erection of "Welcome Springfield"
signs at various entrances to ' the
township, particularly along Mor-
ris avenue . . . Come to think of

. it, she asked whether there would
be any objection to Girl._Scouts
themselves witting up the "signs'
. . . we think it's a good Idea pro-

v i d i n g it few other organizations

help foot lire bill LkntzmnytHf
rmTttt—tRTTT"imrgTT proposition!

_Xwo_«j_rr!<iiiH accidents, oiic to.
—the driver of a-our and_tilc.oihe_r _

uugitsfnyir who throw snowballs
- . . 7 one snowliuIT slruclf the

_rirTWr"Uiiil broke her y g
while (he other, struck file pas-
senger in the buck of her head
causing a concussion . . . 'un-
doubtedly If the throwers had
been apprehended, they would
have admitted they dill not
think of .the possible consu-
nuenoiMi ol"their act • . . there

~is a time and place for throwing
snowballs just as there is*' for
modi everything else •. . . until

•'inicli time aN" potential thrower*
nre old enough, to realize thin
fael, parents are urged t« force-
fully warn their children not to
throw snowballs under liny cir-
cumstances. ,

Talking about snowball lostting,
we tip our lint! to Patrolman Me-rle
Patton who caught a, stiff ono in

• the middle, of tho back recently
from a couple of kids whom he
stalled nt and politely*warned how
dangerous the practice was.

Happened to be in a Ntore
in Union the other day when
m conversation on community
growth was taking place b«-
iweeu a resident of that town
mid a ' Springfield householder
. . . riViu't you think Union
Outer has really grown ?" said
the first woman to thti local gal
. . . "Certainly do," eimie the
reply. "hcVe's where I do all my
shopping hucniiso up in Spring-
field you'know, \v« try to. keep
things nice and quaint." , , ,

b NOTE: NUTS!..

(Continued. On Page

Recreation Head
To Receive $1,000

Edward Ruby, newly appointed
director of recreation in Spring-
field, will receive $BO_n month for
ten months and ."5200 for each of
the two summer"months, repre-
senting a total salary of SI,000.

Ruhv .succeeds Arthur Boutot
who resigned from the post be-
cause of his recreational activities
with a summer camp. The new
director hnH~hT7tcl the post of as-
sistant director for_thjj_pas't two
years.

Ruby has had several years of
experience as playground direc-
tor. In addition to his post here
as assistant, he helped coach the.
Regional High School football
team and was coach of a" pro-
fessional grid squad In Elizabeth.

His appointment—to—the—direc-
tor's ppst -was recommended at
n recent meeting of the Township
Committee by . Commltteeman
RoHoFE~Maralinll, vnc'mnnr of the
municipal recreation, board.

LOCAITWOMEN"
CAPTURE PRIZES

Two SpYirigfflcld residents, Mm.
Helen Pierson, 78 Main street,
and. Sirs Ivy Hacbcf lie, of— 30
Colonial terrace, were winners at
the "Second, Honeymoon" radio
program, sponsored by the- Bam-
bergcr' Co. in Newark, nt the
Millburn theatre seyernl weeke
ago.

Quizzed by the master of .ccre-
monlos, Mrs. Plewon wos-awarded
an Amelia Brhnrt travel ense;
and Mrs. Hifeberlc received n set
of three Judy Bond blouses.

OK. -SOHMinT TO SPEAK
Springfield Pu.hJJLc_ Library

•Hotinrl—Ta-hlo~tonlght (Thursday)
will hear Dr. George P, Schmidt.
chairman of the— history—d&p«rt-
ment of—New Jersey ..Collegic for
Women, speak on Europcan-eoj^.JWargur-iitljVrSippellof ;302—!

:oy.cmi£,.-JBor.hM.d_Biichholz_oX.'

McMullen Says Chamber
Lacks Complete Support

"Sincere regrets that we have not yet reached—the-
type of organization supported by all the business inter-
ests" was a statement contained in a detailed__rgport~ofc
Henry C. McMullen, who retired last week as" presicleniroir
the Springfield Chamber of Commerce. The report was sub-
mitted to the Chamber last week at its annual meeting in
Legion Hall. Only nine members attended.

Newly-elected officers of tho
grojjp_ are E. Gilbert Bnlnille,
president; Isaac Friedman, act-
ing secretary;. Max Rappaport,
vice-president, and Mrs. May
Gibson, treasurer. Five members
of the executive committee will
be...iicltatfid_ und_flthac business
will be conducted at a meeting
;tb be held in the offices of the
Springfield Sun, 206 Morris ave-
nue, Tuesday, at 8:30 p. m.

McMullen's report on the
Chamber's 1917 activities follows
In part: . •—

"In 1047 administration- of the
Springfield Chamber of" Com-
merce began with a complete re-
organization of a defunct body.
By-laws were created, adopted,

to eachprinted arid distributed
of the members.—

"In accordance with the pro-
visions of the by-laws, n "Board
of Directors was. elected ~ and1

monthly meetings of the vboard
were held until November. A
meeting was called In November
but as-only—the—president re-
sponded, the meeting was not
held. The-.regular designated
meetings, in addition to special
mcetlng!4-ot-.thc—Chamber, were
held .in compliance with by-laws
with exception of the regular,
meet lngin November.

"During the past yoar we have
had a paid-up membership of
thirty and have performed im-
portant services for 'thc-town;—A"
committee of the Chamber of
Commerce conducted the Red

(C&ntinucd On Page 3)

Cardinal Resigns
As Head of Group

General meetlnc_of_the_Caunlry_
Oaks Associatlon^washeld Tues-
day--at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Trocller, 165 So. Sprlng-

fl .n. venue. '
Budget reports on the Township

and the Board of Education wore
given by committee members who
attendedjhe .meetings^

Due to pressing business, Frank
Cardinal resigned as presidont of
the association, and Vincent Car_r_
ney, vice-president, is now the act-
ing president. .

The entertainment— committee
will meet shortly to_makc plans
for a. Barri Dance to be held Fri-
day, April 9, at the Old Evergreen

JLiodge. . ; ......
_ Next general meeting will be
held at the homo of Mr. and-Mrs—
Louis KupperL-ieS Melsel avenue.

Trustees will meet at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Buckley,
531 So. Springfield avenue, Tues-
dayr February 24, at 8:30 p.m.

LOCAL PUPILS AT
DREW UNIVERSITY

The following Springfield stu-
dents have begun .Miring .semester
studies at Drcw~Unlverslty, Madi-
son, where they <ire -enrolled In

College* of-Liberal Arts:

• Ing you..to aoce-pt.: my rcsigna'
~;-tfon-ajt-ftf"today from the ofllee—
-of., '" '

Map hr~revenue, Pa
eiuicTand

Scholarship Fund
Drive Is Underway

As a memorium to the late Miss
Kathcrihc Johnson, a group of
Jici^JEieiida_ftmanE the faculty.
and student body of Regional
High School"hna already started
a scholarship fund. -Known os
the "Kutherino Johnson Memo-
rial Scholarship Fund for Art
Students," it will be" awarded at
graduation along; with ' other
scholarships. .

Contributions arc 'being .solicit-
ed, in the Regional district by the
following group of student volun-
teers : r

Inez Ingwtc, Roberta Keller Ka
Kathcrine Green and Marian
from Mountainside;^_ Annotte((
Brahm, from Mountainside;
Annette Palombo,_B]ennor Crock
Annette P a l o m'b o,—TSIciinor

rocketl, J u n e . Johonnson
Janet Kihlgren, and Bob Mul-
holland, from —"New Provi-
dence; Grace Murphy, Carolyn

'Cj Dorothy Keith, and Eliza-
beth Corsaky, from—Springfield;
Doris Dtmlnp;—Dorothy" Zygala,
Austin VShTolt, Diane Kormcndy
and Bill.Muth,'from Clark; Marie
•DcPlna, Joe Mftllozzl and Phyllis
Smolley, from Gurwood; and
Molile Kramer, Elizabeth Mutek,
Helen Arthur, I';red Wolff;;Rose
Vcnezia, and Doris ShallcrosH,
from Kcnllworth.

LEAGUE DIRECTORS
MEET MONDAY NITE

The Citizens' League of Spring-
field has advanced the—date of
the February directors meeting
to Mondey night due to the Board
of Education election tho rollowr
Ing evening.

The meeting will be mainly con-
corned with the mejnbership drive
which-U ready to go. Anyone-ln;

terested Is invited to attend.

HQ&TKSS-AT PAItTV
Mrs. Ida Boyton, (113 Mountain

avenue, was. hostesa to a number
of guests from Union, Gillette
and New Providence, at a birth-
day party last Thursday.

Candida+eSmith
Quits Politics

The following lcttcr-of resig-
nation was received, this week
by Charles Beardsley, • chair-
man of the local Republican

""County Committee, from Rob-
ert G. Smith, 14 Honshaw aye^
nuo,- candidate for election to
the Board of Edueatlonj

-~ "As you no doubt know, I
have recently announced that I
am a candidate for election to
the Springfield Board of Edu-
cation. •

"I do not feel that I should
—be-actively ongagQd=in_party

politics at this, time, or later
on IfiTam elected to tho-officc^
that I BCcl

-——"Eor.. these-I

Three Regional Cuties

From left to right, three Regional High
School girls, the Misses Elaine Pfeiffer,
Catherine and Doris Marinelli, who took-
part' in the first mass music festival, "Caval-
cade of Youth" at the Sussex Avenue Ar-
mory recently. The concert was broadcast

over WNJR. More than 1,000 performers
took-part in the celebration held before a
-large audience. Sixty-eight individuals con-
tributed to. the two-ihour program covering
musical score's from Mozart to military
marches. -

SCHOOLS REVIEWED
IN BD. PAMPHLETS

A detailed report to Spring-
field residents" concerning all
phasoB of Board of E d t i

-work and operation is being
^prepared for dlstnbTitlon to

every home in thctownship.
"Under present conditions of

increasing enrollment, short-
age of teachero and higher
prices for everything, it Is par-
ticularly . Important that the
people of SpringflcM have a,
close •working knowledge of

=thw=sohool problem—con front—
ing our community," eaid Clif-
ford Walker, present member
of the board and candidate for
reelect ion. ' . . . . . . .

Dimes Campaign
Goes Over Top

—Gh I Id win of—ihe—.clcrnenC
schools have contributed $210 to
this year's oolloctipn for
"March of Dimes" campaign. This
is the largest amount ever donated
in the schools, according to a re-
port today by Postmaster Otto F.

JHclnz, -treasurer.
Tlve house to house collection

and that of business estbllshments
ha« not yet been completed, but
wlt-h total contributions thus far,
more than _S1,_2OO, together wlbh
the fact-that many more liberal
donors' of past yeaie have yet-to
contribute, prompts drive officials
to express the belief thlH~ycTtr's-
campaign will top liny—
o n e . •

Mrs. Helen Hlllmayc, chairman,
and. Heinz have commended work-
ers for the splendid showing. Due
to Inclement weather since the
campaign wtartod, the drive which
was sohodulcd to end January 30,
has been extonded ten days.

~r~~~"-STOVE EXPLOSION
_'rh«~ tiro department receittly
n»w««*<l^a call i'5rthcnWatkins|-
homc,- In. Meckesj^t-reet, wliei'c_a

"'iterosDncr-atovc 'exploded. 5fF ~on<!
injured- arid -

To Pay $2,500

Of Industries
Selander Votes
With Democrats
On Budget Item

By a. three-two vote the
Township Committee, l a s t
night-authorized an expendi-
turepf .f2,500, to be included
in this year's budget, for the
purpose of-hiring-the-neces--
Sary engineers -and appraisal
experts to re-assess indus-
"triesand utilities within the
bounds of Springfield.

The action wus_ taken on motion
of Committeeman Turk,.Democrat,
who said the movjc_"would ell.nv_
Inate Inequality which now ex-
ists" and would help alleviate the
tax burden on the Individual home
owner by lncrcaning ratable.1). "In-
dustrie's and utilities , have not
been paying" their just share of
taxes," Turk aaserted.

Surprise Vote

It was tho surprise "yes" vole fo
Mayor Solandet', Republican, whiah
resulted in the approval of Turk's
motion. Committeeman Kcane,
Democrat, also voted-in-thc_afflrjL
mative, wblle Commiltccmon
Brown and Marshall, Republicans,
were opposed. Brown and Mar-
shall,-.who cast their votes on the
subject bofor'e Solander, were ob-
viously surprised, nt the mayor's
action, observers said.

In opposing the
nsaurancc

.do'zweifiavc...wo. .ar
goo(l~Mancy aftm'^bad? How do
we know-indufltr.le.M=^iinaSBillLtjaE
a r nn't— aascss-cd proporly- —I']Kh t
now? How ffboul.our own"tiS3CSr

On Page" 3)'—^=;

Biographies of Candidates and What They Have to Say

Robert Dussler
"If I am eleete-rt to the Board

of. Education in tho coming elec-
tion, my foremoflt objective will
be to give. SprliiRflnld the best
school .HVKtt'm iiftSsiblo, consistent
with tlw size of the town., In my
constant ondenvorn to better the
school system, I will diWict'every
effort to make the neco«sary Im-
provemenl.i iw econonili'ully as
pos.ilble," - • j '

Dussler, who lives at 111! Un-

(OntU'iucil On l'at-ij ;i)

Mrs. Russell J. Pfirtinqer
Mrs. Pflltzlnger has- been n

resident of Springfield for tho
past twonty years, is <t graduate
of the Morlcl School for Girls,
Now Roehelle, N. Y., itnd-n grad-
uate of Uoonevelt Training
School1- for NiirNes, Ne"w York
City.

In adiLitinn, .she has been em-
ployed by tho Stale Department
of Health, Bureau of Child Hy-
giene, ki Burkolcy Heights and

(Continued On Page 3)

Robert G. Smith
"X am asking to be eleotod -u

member of the Springfield Board
of Education because I foci that
I uin qualified to do a good job
on tills board toward .getting our
children a proper and full educa-
tion, i ~

"Botih my father and mother
were teachers and I was brought
up in a home where education
wan a.dally topic. My father was
head of tho Dopartme*rtj of Scl-

(Gontlnuod On Page .1).

Frederick Mere
Frederick Morz has ^bocn. a

resident of Springfield since Fob-,
luary, 1042, formerly residing in
Irvlngton. His two sons nre now
pupils of the James Caldwpll
School. .

For tihe past twelve years Merz
Nun bcio'n employed In the Walter
KUlde Company of Belleville, as
supervisor ofi-pltunt maintenance,
In charge o f all oloctrlcal and"

(Continued On Page 3)

Clifford D. Walker
Walker I* a native of New

Hampshire and : has lived In
Springfield since 1030. He line a
son In Regional High. He served
In the Air .Corps during World
War I arid Is a past commander
of Continental ' Post, American
toglon.

.He' wits graduated from the
University of New Hampshire in
1H2M and at privtnnt Is employed
IUS mi engineer in the Bell .Tele-

(Qimllnued On Page !l)

MUST REGISTER BY
NOON ON SATURDAY
- The lost time Springfield
residents may register in or-
der to vote at the school elec-
tion will be until 12 noon Sat-
urday at the offices of Town-

—ship Clerlt Robort Treat, in
the municipal building. Treat's
office is open dally from !> un-
til 13 and from 1 until 5, and
on Saturdays from fl a. m. un-
til 12 noon. The_sehodl elec-
tion w.ill take placo Tuesdays—

Red Cross Names
District Leaders

Planning Committee for—the
coming Red Cross Drive held a
meotingTncsday night. Brrol W.
Plain, ehnirmon, announced plans
are moving ahead for the—throe-
day drive to be held February
27, 28 and "207 Mrs.-Hmry Quin-
zcl," resjdericeTchnTrrhan, has com-
pleted her list of district leaders,
Springfield lias grown so in the
past year that it is now necessary
to divide the town—Into—ten—dis-
tricts rnther than nlnc.-The lead-
ers follow;_ •

District 1, Mrs. IJcslie Joyner;
2, Mrs. Alonzo W. Little; 3, Mrs.
Dean Wldrnor.;J_d,- M''s. -Krhe'st
^wisher; 5, Mrs... Jobn_JKcith; (I,
Mrs.. Ralph Titloy; 7, Mrs. Wil-
liam Rossnlet; S, Mrs, TJCO An-
drews; 0, Mrs. IJOUIS Plgnolct, and
]6r Herbert ,T. Levins.

Plain nlso announced the fol-
lowing chairmen for the drive,
business, Gilbert Bataille;. speak-
ers' bureau, Henry C. McMullen;'
display, Mrs. Clinton Drlnkuth;
bank collections, Mrs. Richard T.
Bunnell^—puhlicit-jv-Mrs. Joseph
E. Worthington, Jr.; treasurer^
•fihp.rli") T-T WTuff, n-p
Mrs. Paul Voelker.

Kallj- onJgch. 2B
-lilia—Rally—which—the—Spring—

Tic Id UhTfptor nlway»-UoW»-hoforc
the onenin^ of'tlic drive-will be
:hcld;-fchi«-ynar—at—the^Amorican

Kian•• Hall—rm—Thursday- eve-
-~n~ing,_F-e]ir.tiary 2fi;—Mri HonrjL-
•Gr-4«toMiillcn•.'la—Iti-c'liargp oPHic---
rally~7rncl^pro)nisc.i. an" inspiring
programT— •
I This year tHc~Rod Cross Fund
Drive Is a peace-time campaign1.
However, the need for the serv-
ices of the Red Cross Is still groat;
Red Cross Iwis been cajlcd Into
notion In many disasters manj'
times In tihe past yonr In ,onr
own country, and has given un-
stintedly of Its services,

In Springfield the Red Cross Is
always on call for homo service
work. It supplies nursing service,
and Its station wagon In available
to any citizen of the town when
needed. Last summer the Red
Cross contributed largely to the
success of the swimming project
of the Recreation Committee, and
It Is hoped, that this .particular
project will be greatly enlargod
next summer. Citizens of Spring-
field arc, asked to help in this
worthy cause again.

TO ATTEND HEALTH
EDUCATION CLASS

Dr. W. B, Morris, of Springfield
will be among the doctors attend-
Insrtho school health program nex
Wednesday, 8:30 .p.m., In thi
YMCA, Elizabeth.

Dr. -F. W. "Ijithrop, vlce-presl
dent of tht> Union County Medina
Society, will explain the four basl
points'of the plan agi'eed upon bj
the Medical Society of New''.Torses
and tho Stale F,HiicalU»i As.sorta
tlon, to school .physicians .of Uhloi
County and' their wives.

Time, will hi) given' at the clos
of hl« talk for dlseusHlori, '

New Tax Rate
Set at $6.11;
Jumps 62 Pts.
Public Hearing
On Budget to Be
Held February 25

Springfield's 1948 tax rate"
will be $6.11; exactly 62
points- higher than last-yearr
if a budget passed on first
reading by the Township ,
Committee last night is ap-
proved %vj tJijg.llLt_changear-^
PuBIi"c™'jSeaF'ing""dh""the mea-
sure will take.place Febru-
ary 25.

On Friday night, when clvlo
roup representatives . met with

:he' Township Committee U> di«- .
3US3 the budgot's preview, the tax
•ate rise was estimated at 59

nb , but last night an additional
appropriation of $2,500 was voted
which sent the rate figure up an
additional thr'ee points. The item
is for an..appraisal of utilltlea and
leavy Industries by experts for tho
urpose of reassessment at a hlgh'-

er level. (Anothor story In today's •
"un outlines the matter in dotnilh

Tho estimated tax ra.tc_of-$tUl '
s broken down as follows: For

locapsehbol piuiposce,. 25 points:
for Regional School purposes, 8
lolnts; for county taxes, 3 points,
tnd for local municipal purposes,
!B points. Tho budget calls for1

$•130,450.36 to bo raised by taxation
s compared to-$375,6<ift.86"Tiri0i7.

BuHget Summary
Foljowlng is a brief summary

of the budget increases: Under
local purposes, salaries and wages,
the figure la $G,000 of which $5,000
represents a 5 per cent salary ad-
justment' for—all municipal—em
ployees; under—other- expenses,
the rise-is $14,000, of which $fM>00
represents collection of garbage;
$3,000, fire and police, new rnri
equipment,-etc;;-$l;2007sewcrs, and_
the $3,000 balance consists of ln^~
creases-iind" decreases in all-ollver
operation cxponaco.. '"•""'

Under road construction with
state-aid, the figure Is $8,000, of
which Springfield receives ap-
proximately $7,700 back from tho
state. Debt service figure Is
$0,000 for bond anticipation notes
to be paid o« in excess of tho
.amount paid off la«t yoar. Bmorg-
ency revenues totnl $3,(100 which
were the 10-17 emergencies for le-
fal, traffic regulation and snow
•emoval,

Provision -la shown In the bud-
get for ,a-ne'w patrolman for tho
polloo-departmcnt and a $600 ap-
propriation for the purchase of a
second-hand ambulance, If avail-
able, to replace the present ll>29
model. Tho new budget also pro-
vides for the purchase .of. a new
truck for tlie road and sower d e -
partments nnd for the purchase
of a new snow plow.

Voters Approve
Regional Budget

Regional High School's new__
l ¥ 7 ^ rbudget, totaling

$150,607 Is to-be wiisedj>y taxation,
~AVruir~appWve~d~T(i
_average_of—about one dlsaentlrijjz

t i In the six muntol-

Is adore . Hlfiipele-of-KemTwbrthy
-gnd-'fhormts-Nolan-ofc-CilarlcHown--—
"ship, werc-fe-eloctbdTrT"
Tionseeutlye^throo-yogF=
"tHiT Regional Board of Education,
and Rlchnrd N^ Sqirthgate' became
•the New Providence Township
representative

Southgatc suoceedrt Josoph >iul-
holland, board president, and an
original mombor of the board, who
did not seek ro-electloh because o(
tho pressuro of. prlvato business.
When the board reorganizes next
Thursday night a presdlent will
bo- chosen to succeed Mulholland,
who has headed the board since
Its Inception.-

It Is expected the new president
will be, James., M. Duguld of
Springfield, the only original mem"
ber of tho board. Ho now holdrf tha
vice-presidency.

Hlmpotn tnllled all ot the 31
votes _cost in his township, whll*
Noland received 28 of the 20, and
Southgate 27,^f 2D. No wrlte-l'r?"BC-
Icctlons worg miide.
\ Vbters approved a proposal

transfecrlng J2.B00 from Iandv
building ami equipment accounts
to repairs and replacements. Total
votes cast worn 149.'This was, de-
scribed O.H unusuully light ballot-
ing by" District Clerk Swcnu^n,
who attributed it to the lack of
contest for board vacancies.

M i m i D A Y 8WMUR
•Women's S o i d c t y , Christian

Service, of thn Methodist Church,
will have It.i annual Wiuthlngton
birthday suppor.Vobr'unry 10, at «
p. m., al the: church. Tlckots for.
a hot turkey dinner may bo pur-
chnsed for adults and children. *<
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Boy
t
y Scout Week

This in. rather blunt. We-hope, however, thai
you will take it in the spirit intended.

The Boy Scouts of America will be 38 years
old on February 8th—a date to remember. The
boys,''their parents and leaders will celebrate
Boy Scout Week with them/

Will we in Springfield?
- If, asso maiiy~6f ~UtT"dbr̂ TO~take the Boy

-Seouts-for-granted, they'll mark the occasion by
themselves. For nearly four decades we have seen
the Scouts quietly performing worthwhile-service.
Have we really watched — and appreciated?.

C t i l th b t h l k fCertainly, the boys themselves ask for no
•specific-recognition'— their "Daily GomlTurns"
have always bcen-without-any reimbursement...
"A Scout is Helpful.". Nevertheless, do they not
merit more than a friemlly, distant approval,^- or__
a casual acceptance of their efforts to be better
citizens, a modef for all?

at Work: In His Home, His Community, HW Na-
tion, and His World." v -

Let's focus our thoughts on them no\Vr—give
them our whole-hearted support now —- and help
them succeed in their character-building mission
the year'round.

Looking Into
Yesteryear^

-'- From Files
OF THE SUN

Five Yonni Ago
Mctz and 15arl Kfoohling,

'both' of Springfield, were tho win-,
nlng team In-the vocational agri-
cultural content for New Jersey.
Tho Boys were judged beat ap*plp
ipaclcera In the state.

Charles H. Huff was elected
cluiirmr.n of Red Croaa at annual
meeting.

Fred Edward, Regional High
School student, was first—prize-
winner in the Victory Drive Book
poster contest. Laura Morrison,
of Springfield, received honorable
mention. ' - '

Two accidents * occurred within
IB-minutes of each other In Spring-
field. - " -

Ten Year* Ago
-Spring-field, with a total of

$264.(i5^_waa=llated__thltt£Cii!tlLJn-
the ClwistrruiB Seal campaign.

Prlvers wpi-frtYn̂  nfwfl on rp-
ducfad Insuranco rates, plus <i 15
per cent premium,"refund for care-
ful diiving.

• * • '
Hershey Creamery to open1 Its

largest Jersey .distributing plant
in the former • Wlntermute ga-
rage, FJemet avenue.

* * '"•
Regional High coasted to Its

seventh .straight, vlctbry and ninth"
. win out of ten star-to by defeating
Roselle High 34-20.

Rename Dr. Morris
Bonnie Burn Head

At a recent session of tho board
-of—managers—of—Bonnlo—Burr_
Sanatorium, Dr. Watson B. Mor-
ris, 103 Morris. avenue, Spring-
field, wan electee1 president for
his nineteenth term. .

It was officially-noted by the
board that Miss Marlon H. Kcol-
er, Wostflcld, recently reappotnt-
ed,_has been a member twenty
years.

Announcement was also made
at tho .session of the diminishing
of the yearly tuberculosis deatl-
rate in Union County to two for
each 1,000' Inhabitants.'

Dr. Robert S. Milllgan, Summit,
was reelected vice-president. Com-
mittees were named by Dr. Mor-

-ris~frnm~aTnong~th~oth~er~m e m -
bers, Miss-Keele-is-board of works

-commissioner, William Runyon,
Elizabeth; Mayor F. Edward
Biertuempfol, Union; Joseph Hale,
Hillside; and Fred—T-.—Jacobs,
Plalnfleld, Dr. John R. Runnells
continues as secretary. Ho' Is the
superintendent of the county hos-

-pltsl—In—New Provldonce Town-
ship.

FadllltloH formerly opcratod^as
the Preventorlum fpr children
have been turned over to young
-patloiitn,-^nihl-niy— rhoumntig—fever
victims, the board disclosed.

Dr. Morris said that'a unit ntlll
Is maintained for tubercular chil-
dren. Tho. oa'rcWac. unit will ac-
commodate 100 to 200 children.

NURSK"
Mrs. William Campbell of—0

Toolter avenue has returned home
following a week's stay at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wal-
ter Zastowny, Hampton, NT J.
Mrs.' ZSastowny, formor.ly-a nurso
at Overlook Howpital, Summit
rincl a.graduate of KeglonaFHIgii
School became-the mother of a
boy, Mark—on January In.

-*-tmmelr~»f—THE
[field ' AvoriiiB, Summit, N. J.
:iiBn~cmmcn7~TnTnMitsT CHURCH or

CHRIST S«;lKNTiaf,-ln ..llaVltmi. ,Mn«i« ___ •—
._ > Sunday Soi-vlcc.-li^OO X, M, flmiiiiiv Sr-honl. 1L100 A^M.

Rending Ruoin;-3iarSprliiKnc!ld Avo. Opnn dully
Sundnyg and "Holidays:

MARKET BOY
FRESH

VEGETABLES ALL
WINTER LONG.
ALTHOUGH THE

WEATHER'S RJGHT
R WRONG

Valentine's Day
ALFRED O. SEELER

JEWELER

309 Millburi, Ave. Millburrt

Editor, Sun: '.
Thiti in to fot you know thut I

find the rejuvenated Springfield
Sun both refreshing and informa-
tive. '

Undoubtedly, as you continue to
grow out of your-swaddllng clothey

)Uh your stunding in tho com-
munity aa a stalwart champion of
tho citizens_ of Springfield and
surrounding communities.

Your responsibilities are grave
and burdeiLSome, but through un-
biased, non-political and accurate
reporting, you will -surely be re-
paid With awoH-oarned reputa-
tion gained through tho confi-
dence-of. the peoplcyou reach.

- The largo metropolitan news-
papers provide ua amply with city,
state and national news, but a
homely, ~sm all town, local paper,
such as yours, baa a definite placo
In a uttburban community, euch
as ours. All of us too often relax
In oiir homes after a day out of
towriTuhconcerricd and uninform-
ed an to losal conditions. It_l3,
therefore,- a challenge to the pow-
er of yoiw press to provide tho
necessary vlgllanco over local af-
fairs and to prod us Into action,
If need be, to safeguard our com-
munity, "bur homes and our-fam--
illes.

If I may, I would like to suggest
a column-for. your. paper,--uinder_a
heading "Letters to the Editor.;'
I believe auoh an outlet 'for local
folks—to-express—their—prw,lBO or
criticism of subjects concernlng-
tho. community, provides the add-
ed Incentive to encourage parti-
cipation in community aff-nirsby
the people at large.

Youra for ascension to success.
ALBERT G. BINDER,
37 Tower Driver
Springfield.

The ilrivi-wuy of ihr J;IIJM.-S
f'Etldwcll Si:iiool ;u)d. the lurye pluy
area on the south .side of the school
would b» "completely Inird-.iur-
fiic'td. A hurd surfaced, watk
would run from this area
t/> Keelt-r atrott. The remain-
der of the ' ground* would be
planted with grass. The surfaci.-d

would provide a place for
basketball, tennis and other_ out-
door activities.

The Raymond Ohisholm \School
id~hnvc—htrrd— t̂i-rfntrcd [>-lftŷ

areus Burrounding the school and
a large area planted in grass for
soccer, football and other games.
Both of these schooLs would be
supplied with play equipment.

This money would be wasted
unless we provide adequate foun-
dutlon for • the finished surface.
The type of surface and thickness
of foundation will vary with the
looation. Some of tihe play surface
will have to accommodate heavy
fuel and-supply trucks und some
for automobile, parking for special
occasions. All of these areas will
receive a .substantial foundation
end surface treatment for all
weather playground.
. Tho soil at the Raymond Chts-
holm School Is a clay type which
does not absorb-surface water
readily. For the areas to bo grass-
ed, It will be nocessary to pro-
vide sub-surfaco dralntigo to avoid
tho small ponds whloh- now remain

Jor long- periods during tho spring
and after storms. • . • •

Following aro the proposed gen-
eral plans!

Caldwol!

Editor, Sun:
Don't-you think It Is time, the

town did Bomethln.g for Its chil-
dren? They are the responsibility

"oTthe~town" and so far Springfield
has only mado a beginningjowards
doing, something for thorn other
than formal education. The Rec-
reation Committee has been a
start In tho right direction. Vote
"Yes"- for1 the playground bond
Issue to give our children a place
.to play rather than the mud holes
they now have. I t will coat less
.than $3 per year per family.-

ARTHUR F. VON DER LINDEN
!)7 Colfax road.

Editor, SUN:
At the annual scTTobl election to

be held at tbe James' Caklwell
School on Tuesday, Fob. 10, from
"•r'tcri) p.m~vpterti~of Springfield
will havo an opportunity to gain
for our community new advantages
in recreational facilities..

Many Interested people have re-
quested good playgrounds with
adequate drainage and Improve-
ments made In tho gymnasium,
particularly as regards lighting,
and heating. Tho Board of educa-
tion hftfl studiod the matter care-'
fully with tho-aswistanco of com-
petent professional advise, and-now
proscnts its. proposals for Iton peo-
ple to decide. If the citizens .and
tlie various civic associations, Boy
and Glrl_Scouts, and rocreational
groups aro really Interested In.the.
welfarb of our community, they
should work for tho passage of
these proposals.

Recreation la not only an im-
portant part of a well-rounded,
educational program for children,
but In Important to young people
and adults. Wo have long' needed
adequate playgrounds with "play
equipment, tennis courts, and areas,
for-outdoor games, _and a largo
hall, such nji our gymnasium,
for Indoor recreation, . mooting*,
parties; and other, gatherings for

-both-ohTTdron and paronits. By vot-
Inig, in addition to- tho budget for1

"WSf'prdposals wo ean turn our
•^present school grounds, which.aro
top often so~wot and roujjh as to'-

-gymnasium In the-James CaldwelJL
^choor~lnto a recreation "center
with good lighting, amplo seat
apaco, and adequate heating. The
cost to each h6me owner would
bo. small, when spread over a
period of ycara, andxtho 'bonoflts
would toe derived nnd appreciated
for many yoars, '

1 - Th>o proposals for the gymnasium
Include the following: (1) erecting
a now colling, (2) providing new
modern brliglit Hg'hts, (3) romovlng
tho moving picture machine booth,
which la no longer bolng u«od with
tho pronont modorn typo movie
projeotor; and providing seats In
tho space tho booth now occupies,
(4) purchasing a now stage our-
tdln to feplaeo tho old worn-out
one, and now window shades to
keep tho aim out and tho heat In.
Tho total cost of this project IH
estimated at not more than $(!,-.
000,000. ,

Good playground facilities aro
an Important part of our educa-
tional program. Under tho present
conditions, the cinders and gnivol
In tho play area«' aro hard oh
chllrtNjjv's clothing and tho school
floors, particularly ^during incle-
ment woathor. Also, tho grounds
havo limited use duo to prolonged
wot and muddy condition .of "largo
areas. It Is possible to rnako tho
present . "fair ' weather" grounds
Into oxcollunt rocrontlonal areau to
1)0 used- by Springfield, cblldrim
during and after school hours and
to bo available to all pooplu of
Springfield for r(vereallbniVl pur-
poses In c<mjiihkUoi1 .' with the
Towaishlp Recreational Commltl,co.

Girl Scout Corner

1. Removo present six foot fenco

hool.)
2. Obtain easements from sur-

rounding property owners_for the
surface drainage to storm sowers
or tho brook.

3. Grade and level the arca-and-
build a retaining wall to hold the
hard surface wlthln-bounda —i

i. . Build a substantlflLfoimdft-
tlon and- all weather hard .sur'faco.

5. Install a -twelve foot fcrrce
to Inclose tho main play area.

0. Grass over the balance,of the
area.
Raymond CIIINIIOIIII ~

1. Install .sub-aurfaco drainage.
2. Build suitable foundation and

all weather hard surfaco around
tho school.

3. Grass over the balance of
tho area.

i. Install the six foot fenco re-
moved from tho James Caldwoll
School.

It IH estimated that the drainage
for both schools will cost approxi-
mately $20,000, and the balance of
the-wor.lt $35,000. making a total
o f $ ' B S , O O O . •••-- -' -----

Since the benefits derived from
those1 Improvements will be avail-
able for a long time, the cost will,
of-course.bo spread over a number
of years by »-bond issue.

Another •proposal to bo voted on_
concerns the reconstruction of tlie
roof over the James Caldwoll
School Annex, at a cost not to ex-
cced $8,500. Tho r'oof has been
patched and repaired several times
to prolong Its life, but the recent

By TFiKKSA bOHKHTV
F e b r u a r y is International

Month on j-vury'tiirl Scout calen-
dar from Arabia to Alaska and
from Australia to Sweden. There
are more tlmn two and one-half
million Girl Guld.-h • and Girl
Scouts -sealterpd—throughout al-

-mo«t—twur-y—livilizcd—country.-
World scouting bus grown in
spite of war oppression. In the"

-occupied countries where Guid-
ing and Scoiiting_ were banned
under tho Nazi regime, member-
ship is now double. New Seoul
nnd Guide troops are forming In
Korea, Germany, Japan, <ind ill
other countries where never before
has there been B democratic
organization for girls.

When girls join, they take the.
promise'Tcnio my duty to God
and my country, to help other
people at all times, and to obey
Girl Guide and Girl Scout Laws."

"This promise becomes the first of
_tho_ihonds which link Scouts nil
over the world. ,

Some_of tho ways in whloh Girl
Scouts and Guides carry on thclr-
across-thc-scas'lictlv'lties Include:
Hundreds of • letters to cachl
other; studying each others Inn-
guago, customs, history, folk
dances, and 'food;., exchanging
gifts; and meeting at Interim-,
tlonnl camps. The Gilrl Sconts-of
the United states arc undertak-
ing this year to send a million
garments to children In Europo
and. Asi£,

This International friden.ship
program Is rapldly~bccomlng_a
force for pence, and its effect
may be very far-reaching.
Board of Directors' Ro»«vlii1iilnn

At the Girl Scout Board meet-
i n g last Monday, a resolution wan
passed expressing the board's

-thanks-.to Cecil M. Bcna'dom of
Colfax road, who audited Hie
books for 1047. In Mr. Bena-
dom's report, there wa.s special
commendation for Mrs. Frank
Bies, treasurer of the Scout As-
soolaWon last year.

A special training course, over
a six-weeks period, 1» being plan-
ned for all new-leador«,-proap£e^_
tivc . leaders,, ivnd. experlncd_.|iul-
ers. Plans indicate the course

will IK- open, Monday evening,
March 1. . -

A meeting for all Brownie
mothers will be tomorrow after-
noon, 1:00 p. m., at the Prrsby-
tertarj-.Sunday school room.-Plans
will bi; di.scussed for a Brownie.

to bt: hrld in Mn^.—L.i'nuri.1
urge all mothers to attend the
meeting. •

Tiwjop Activities
Tr(M)p 1—The Mother-Daughter

Dinner is to bo held this month,
tbe dntp__lo_be- announced Inter.
The Scouts are divided lnU> com-
mittees, and working out. tlie de-
nils.
Tlii.i troop also plarm^a^tour: of

lie Bristol-Myers plant on-Route
B,1- Monday -afternoon, Febru-
ry 23. . — • _

Troop 2—The Nutrition Course
t Public Service, Summit, starts
cxt Monday. 'Mrs. Robert Ken-
edy plans to take Kcouts In this
roop, who have finished the
looking course. Miss Carolyn
Nye will asulst Mrs. Kennedy.

—Mrs. Theo. StHes will meet the
rest of the. troop at Its regulilt

storms has caused serlouti-leakftgc
in tho class rooms and gymnasium
s t r t h n r i r Is now Imperative that
a new roof bo put on this year. It
appears deslrablo to spread .the
cost of this new roof over a num-
bor of years by voting fog-tho-hon<3
Issue rather than having the-roof
constructed as an emergency
measure which .would necessitate
payment In a much shorter time. .

The amount requested -In those
proposals, as well as In tho budget,
are 6f necessity top estimates. If
the' work can satisfactorily bo
done for lees, tho cost will, natur-
ally not be as Mgh to the citizens;

A group of Interested
citizens and taxpayers.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

•41 MAIN CT.. IAST OUANOE, N. I .
144 irmNQFIElD AVE., SUMMIT. H. i.

Telephone Service is
a growing service

In 1938 there were 703,000

telephones hore in New Jersey:

Today—just 10 year's later—there are

more, than 1,297,000; And this Increase

of over half a million telephones wai

made despite a four year period when

luck of new telephone equipment kept

us from making normal progress: '

• Every telephone that's added makes it

possible for you to reach more people.-*

or be reached by more people. It's typical

of tho way the telephone system is always •-">,

moving, ahead—providing greater con-

venience and usefulness;

, NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

V J > BUILDINB A y l M I U TELEPHONE JUVICl fO« I BIUUB NEW

Ing in
organist and choir director.

Monday, 3:30 p. m. Girl Scouts',
Troop 2. ' _

Monday, 8 p. m. • The Alethcn
Bible Class lor Women.

Tuesday, 2:30 p. m. Tile Wom-
an's Society of Christian Serv-
ice. Monthly meeting In the
Trivett Room of the church.

Thursday, S p.. m. Meeting of
-the Official Board..

Saturday, 0:30 a. m. Girl
Scouts; Troop 1,

Church of Christ,
Scientist .

p—on—Monday—and-
hose girls will conllmie-worklng
>n second class rcq,ulroments.'•

Troop S—Girls of this troop will
ntertain their mothers at~if Val-

yiitine pnrty.
•New scouts, who have finished
econd class work, will strive to-

gether for .the "Personal Health
Badge.". First assignment will be
he preparation of a chart show-
ng—amount of sleep they have,
'oods they ea.t, and outside play
enjoyed.

Troop 3 Is working on clothes
o be sent .overSTTiis. At present,
he' Scbuts have-complpted "baby
>lbs.'L. ;. .-'•; . •""'

Troop K—Tliere wns no mcot-
ng lastv'weok. Theso Scouts are
ivorking on Health and Safety
'rojects.
Troop <!—A week ago, Brownies

f this troop visited the pencil
'actory In Springfield. Thc""glrls
vore appreciative of the courte-
lcs extended them and"wivnt to
hank all those who made tholr-
/Islt enjoyable.- Ench-Brovcnie re-
7rvnd— several .snmple pencils
ifter watching their process of
onstruction. —:—r —
This week tlie troop wishes to

/Islt Springfield's "miniature vil-
go."
Troop 7—Brovynles of this troop
rote individual letters to .Ruby

Cool; and then, under the super-
ision of co-lenders Mrs. Arthur

J'llaninandJtfrs.-Donnld Wllf, vlslt-
Jdjhe Post Omce. Mr. Otto Heinz,
lostmnster, showed the troop the
workings" of tho P.O., and each
aw her own letter to Miss Cool
anceUed. This: Is one of the
'Know . Your Community."-- proj-
cts. •• • .. '

Troop 8 —"Raymond CWlsholm

Church Notes
The Methodist Church

K«v;" Churles-i'rterfcUu.-M
ijprlngfii-ld, N, J.

Sunday, 9:45 a. in. Cluirrli
School.

l]:00 a. m. MornlnK Worship.
For the • morning worship iho

pastor has chosun us his thunie:
"Lincoln's GreHtness." The Boy
Scouts and Cubs will »u atti'ncl-

body. Mi'a. Mildird hvc,

s o m e t i m e s darkni-iw, but now a r e
>v light in the Lord : wiilk u* i-hil-
iiri;n of l igh t : iKoi--the—^ruk- of
ll.v .Spirit is in all ;;iM>(iin-iS a n d
ri(!ln<musni..sri ami t r u t h ; ) P rov ing
what is Hccepia'bl.: uiito thu L o r d . " '
(Kpli. 5:l, ' t(.10) •

Ctftrrrlatlvu. pa.siiiyca t r<i'ju
"Kc-ieiK-i- and Hea l th wi th Key to
the .Si-ripture.s" by M a r y . B a k e r
Eddy inc lude : •''•> •— -

"Tliu le t ter of Sdioico plentifully,
leauht's humanity today, but its.
spirit iioiw^-»ft!y in ii'iniill

202 SprlnirrU'ld Avc,
•_'.Summit, N.-J.

Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday service.
Sunday School.

Wednesday. R p.m.. Tpstlmanlnl
meotlng.

Reading room open" to public
dally from II1 a.m., to 4:30 p.m.

Also Friday evening fronv-?:30
to 9:30 and Wednesday evening
after service to 10 p.m.

"Spirit" Is the subject for Sun-
day, February 8.
i Golden Text; "Ye nre not in the;

flesh, but In the Spirit, if «o be
that the Spirit, of God dwell in
you." (Rom. 8:0)

Sermon: Passages from_tlie King
James version of the'Biblo Include:

"Be y« therefore followers of
God, as"deiiT~chlldrenrlror ye wore

Brownies have been busy lately
on craft projects, and have' com-
pleted u stuffed ldttcn,JVtoi._Yln-
ccnt Carney, assistant leader of
the troop, Mrs. Hutloff, in this
sewing project,

Troop !•—No special news for
this troop. .They are • busy on
craft~work~at the- present, nnd

jnoct every Friday nt Presbyteri-
an Sunday School Room.

Troop 10 — This troop, under
Mrs. George Franklin's leader-,
ship, has carried on a Health and
•Safety. Program. At last Wedncsr
day's meeting, a Union County
Rod Cross "Nurse spolto to the
girls about "Foods" and "Rest,"
and each Brownla will keep a
chart about these two, which will
be ̂ checked later by Mrs. Frank-
lin. ; :-.

February 8 Is the thirty-eighth
birthday for the Boy Scouts. The
Girl Scouts of Springfield extend
"Heartiest Congratulations" nnd
sincoro best wishes for another
successful scouting year" to the
Springfield Boy Scouts.

The vital part, the heart and soul
Christian Science, Is love."

/p.113).

The Presbyterian Church
Hev. Itriicn \V. KvunN, Minister

!l:l.ri a. m. Church 'Sulioiil.
11:00 a. in. Worship Service.

Specinp mu-̂ ic In charge of
Charles Sills, ehoirmiist'er. Ser-
mon -topwH—-Tin- Needs of a
Mall's Life."

11:00 ii. m, Church Nursery
Hour.

7:15 p. m, Christian Kndeavor.
,The Boy Scout Troop sponsor-

ed by the chinch will attend the
jnprninK service this Sunday,
which IK National. Buy Scout.Sun-
day.

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday masses:
•. 7':WH.~m,

8iW a. in.
• lO:15n . in .

1.1:!.') a. m.

St. Stephen's

Iti>v. Hugh \V. DicliiiiKdii. Uitclor

8 u;_m.—Holy Communion.
' I):-15 n. m.—Chu'-ch School and
Bible Claa.s.̂  .

11 a. m.—Morning l'rnyci—and-
Sermon. ' . .

11 n.--m.—Kir.st Sundny In month-
Holy CniiinVunion 'ChiitoD and
Sermon.

11 a. m. Church Nursery for
chljdri!n WlioHo parents wish to
iitfend llio 11 o'clock service. This
group~ls open to pre-nchonl kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.

7:110 p. in.—Young People's B"«l--
low.shlp. .

St. John's
Lutheran Church

' Summit, Now iWxoy
Kuv.'-W. S: Ilinmaii, I'h.D.

Bible -School, QM a. m,
Worship, 10:i5"a. m~Ser"moh~r

"Balm-oT-ftllcnd,"
' Ash Wednesday Communion
Service, S p. m.-Sermon: "Sanc-

itlfy a Fnst." •
Boy "Scouts', Tuesday, 7:30 p, m.

• Catechetical. Classes Saturday.
Senior 8:30; Junior, 0:30 a. m.

Ija Ilerws'H Have OaughlW
Announcement has been made

of the blrth-of their daughter on
.TumiaTy-25-by-Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
erFIjdPiemi, 15 Beverly road.

OFFICIAL

PENING
NEW STORE FOR SPRINGFIELD

PLAY PENS

$7 95
Cribs-• High Chairs •• Bilt-Rife Carriages

A Tremendous Assortment of Gamps

SPRINGFIELD JUVENILE CENTER
Mil. <M3!)

260 Morris Avenue

affiliated with Sp
You Phono, We Deliver
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_ LEGAt. ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE i - — :
Local, Judget Notic. — Year of 1948

I Hudcet of tho Borounh of Mounta ins ide . C o u n t y ot Union , for the
fUcul ytiir lU4il- " •

n 1B hereby cerliflfod t h a i . t h e blldKfcl minexvd h e r e t o ntld hereby made a
^ S ; r i r ' " r t h d d b ) t i f h t

J. -

p w : ^ ^ S ; r i r n p y g
..v body on Hio 29th ,d»y of January , 104a.

' , ROBERT LAINO, Olerk
31 Parkway, M o u a t a l m l d e , N.

• • - •. We«tfleld 2-<35D-M
Certified by >»• • ,
Thlo altth day of January , ll)*u. ' -

H Li> hereby c e n l l l e d j h a t t h e bucket annexed h e r e t o and hereby made a
part hrri-of I*, nil sxact copy or t h e ortidnal on f i le w i t h t h e clerk of t h e
KOverntnK body, t h a t ail add i t i ons are correct and t h a t all i itatementa c o n -
tained herein are In proof. . - - —̂—

SAMUEL FREEDMAN,
1 Keuibtcrod Munlcluul A c c o u n t a n t

IS VI. Jersey St., E l l z ibo lh . N. J.
Ellcabeth 2-OOfiO

Certified by rne . .
Th i s 20ih (lay of January , 1D48. • ..
3 Locni U i id ie t of the Borough of Mountaliinlde, C o u n t y of Union, for the
fiscal year 1048. . • •-- - ' / " -

HE IT KKHOI/VKD. t h u t the followluit u i a i r i n t n u of revenues and appro-
priat ions nhall c o n s t i t u t e t h e local budget for the year 1948.

BE IT FURTHER REUOLVED, thut said blldRet bi>:. publ lched In rhu
BprlnKfli'ld Sun In the Issue of t h e 5th .of February, 10*8.

Notice IH hereby nlvon t h a t t h e buduet and tax reso lu t ion , was approved
by the Council of the Borounh of Mountains ide , C o u n t y of Union on thu
2Bth 61 Junuury. 1048. -.

rarlllK 01
Hall on 111** n t l :

A hrarlim on tho budaot and lax rwiolutlon will be held at the Bprouuh
.•«i i on ilio n t h of Fubruury, 1048, at 8:30 p. in. o'clock, at which t i m e and
place object ions to said budwot and tax resolution" of t h e UorouKh of M o u n -
ta ins ide (or tho year 1048 may be p r o w m e d by taxpayers or other Interested
persona. ; ; '^Z L-

STATEMENT
(Ili-qulred by ReviMd Slatutu, Section W.2-U)

lanes for 1M»

Local I 'urpoiei
(n) As i l i own by Hudget L e u Hank

Stock 'fax —

31,5110.17

Actual
1047 1!)48

Aa Khowil by Budget
After A d j u s t m e n t

Local District Kchools
Regional High fichool.
County

(a) General County
(d) County District

Court
St»t» School ^..--J----.

(Estimate ror 1048)
(Estimate for 1048)

(Estimate for 1048)

(Estimate for 19411)

51!,ti»5.S4
12,851.58

• 36/510.27
24,834.33
10,920.91

I 18,016.0U
41,300.00
H.47G.B3

Totals

18,000.00 16,885.10 15.U69.22

238.02
4,554.27

5 81,694.34-«115,137.59

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
"TTrmilleT'iiiiproxlmiiloly $4.76 por *10O valuation.
' (J) iidvicutioiml Purposes .....::.• \,HO.B'> or n.60<2

.. County Tux — --1S.8''. or .74
Rosorvu lor Uncollbotod Taxos --- 5.2"« or .28
Local I'urpoi*o=—Admlnlstored by

Mnyor nnd Counoll r 18.4̂ i

por $10i)-vulu»tlon
pur "jilOO vnluatlbn
per $100 valuation

.87'.i per $100 valuation

100 ?1 4.76
ANTICIPATED BEVKNUE8

Anticipated

- OENERAL REVENUES 1048
Surplus Ruvcnuo d i sh Appropriated % 13.000.00
Miscellaneous Rovonues

Lloonsoa .,
- Funs and Permits

Interost nnd ooati — O JXX
--.franchise Taxes 8'3£?-°S

Gross Receipts Taxes ?'XS?,
Bus Tax Reoo lpU •—'. 1,300.00
Tax Search Fco» 250.00

"Finos und P e n a l t i e s - - - -
state: Aid StrcotlilKhtlnj? ,£?
Stato Aid Koiid Repair Maintenance——«,94O.0O

(Chapter oJ P. £. 1047)
State Road Aid, Chapter 62,

~ I7iirr*IB47r»50"00rPnd

31,500.17

. Totnl Miscellaneous RovonucH

. Receipts from Dollnquont Taxes ._._—— ^500.00-
,: Total of Itoms 1, 1 (a). 3 and 4 .. S7.165.OO
.._Amount to bo Raised by Taxation

(a) Local Purpose Tax——..—-.—
(b) Looal District School Tax « , „ „ . . .

(Estimated 1048) :'.. 52,605.84
(c) Regional High School Tax

(Estimated. 1948) -
(d> Oounty_Tnx . • • . , „

(Estimated 104S) 18,000.00
(O Sub Total—Taxoa* .. . • -

-(Entlmatod 10411) - J 115,137.50
Less Appropriation:

(a) Rojervo for Uncolleolod Taxes .
(h) Retiulted Tax Collections (To Sup-

6,000.00

1. Total of General Biidget Revenues <16a,302.50

1047
-5.000.00

6,000.00
600.00

1,000.00
7,800.00
3,000.00
1,300.00
.150.00

3,000.00
.0.00-

59,510.37

34,834,33

10,529.91

18.B85J0

10H.7Sn.81

6,444.00

103,315.61

$133,515.01

Realized
In Cash
in 1047

$. 6,000.00

7,425.00
Ii6l1!

. 550.23
- 8.396.B3

2,374.82
1.534.28

266.25
1,720.00

30.67-

24.088.B3
~5.121.13
34,100.06

Candidates
Robert G. Smith

(Continued from I'uge 1)

rncc ut the MauBachuafttb State
Teachers' College for 40 years. My
mother wus an Elementary
School teucher. I would have fol-
lowed tho teaching profession
myself excopt that at the time

jijii^juion had to be made.a busl-
neKH career seemed more attrac-
tive to me.

I have- had a thorough business
training, both ucademlcally and
practically, I received my busi-
ness education at the School of
Business Administration of North-
euatern University. I have been
employed by one concern, the
Slmonds Saw and Steel Company,
for a period of 19 years, being
currently in charge of/their busi-
ness In New York and New Jc r '
sey. I hnvc had j-egular promo-
tions from thorn based on my
success In working witti the pub-
lic.

I have' lived in Springfield
«incc 1034 und.Viavc nl\vays_bccn
proud of our town, I think that
we hiivo MI r.'xcellent Board of
Education und I would like to be''
ansocifttcd with t]icm,_btinging
them any help that my experience
would give.

"Primarily, though, I seek this
office to help your children and
my children, of which I have
three, got the proper and fully
Adequate—education- in our ele-
mentary schools that they will
need to carry them on to—the
secondary schools, and their life
work.

Fritx Merx
(Continued From Page 1)

Cross canvass among the busi-
nessmen of the town,"The result
of this committee's work was the
most successful buslricss eollec--
tlon ever received.

Parking Prohkpin
"The Township Committee was

unable—to—agree-on an adequate
ordlnance~regulal.i1ng^parklng on
Morris-avenue. The Chamber of.
Commerce accepted the request of
this-Committee to submit a solu-
tion of this controversy which
had been a source of groat an-
noyance to the town. We con-
ducted meetings and aftor wide
discussion made concrete recom-
mendations to the Township
Committee which we.ro Incor-
porated Into tho present ordinance
regulating parking on Morrl.i
avenue. Of our own volition nnd
at our own expen.ic, the Chamber
erected an attractive sigin In the
business soctlon directing per-
sons to the public parking place.
I have boon Informed by police
officials that thin has materially
proposal for rear storolparklng^

104,708.05

APPROPRIATIONS
GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

Appropriated
for 1947

(a) Operations for-1948 An Modified-
' • . Transfer*

Expended 1047

Paid or
Charged

Reserved
aENERAIi-GOV-ERNMENT_
ADMINISTRATIVE AND

EXECUTIVE
Salaries and Wanes »
Other Expensed . • - •--

ASSESSMENT AND COIAEO-
••• TION OP TAXE3-

Solarlos and .'Wage* * ,
Othor Bxpensw

LEGAL
Salaries and Wage* .
Othor Expense* 1,000.00

AUDIT
Salaries and Wages

INSURANCE ..,-,.-••
BONDS FOB EMPLOYEES
ENGINEERING

Salaries and- Wago« -
ELECTIONS

Salaries and Waged -
Othnr Exponsns —

"BOROUGH HALL MAINTENANCE
Salaries and Wages
Othor Expenses —•—

PROTECTION TO PERSONS
AND PROPERTY

" R S

2.B0O.OO
BOO.00

1,770.00
500.00

l.Too.po

750.00
1,350.00

200,00

1,000.00

30.00
100.00

396.00 .
1,500.00

3,800.00
800.00

1,595.00
800.00

1,100.00
3,500.00

650.00.
' 1,200.00

230.00 .

1,000.00

30.00

; loo.oo
396.00
000.00

2,732.30
34«.75

1,595.00
377.47

1,100.00
3,132.10-

650.00
1,075.70-

150.00

702.50

30.00
85.16

350.00
765.67

67.30
J.2JL

23.93

17.B2

124.21
30.00
47.50— roplaconlonts •".

"Sulnrloa and Wage* ••„
. • othor Expimson .. *.t I.OOO.OO

TIRE HYDRANT RENTAL 7.325.00
•POIiICE . :

Othur Expanses
•POLICE PENSION F U N D .
FIRST AID ORGANIZATION—

• - AID & MAINTENANCE,
Other Bxnimeos

STREETS AND ROADS *
Othor Exnen»e« .
Renorved^Tor S t a t e R o a d Aid
'Clmiiter G2,. lmw» of 1047

STREET LIGHTING .
HEALTH AND CHARITIES .
BOARD OP HEALTH

BalnvlM and Wage* _ - . . - - .
Other Expenuoa : —

DOG REGULATIONS
Salnrliw and Wago«

.- POOR .ADMINISTRATION .
Biiliirles and Wages
Otlinr Exnonaes •••

"KECREATION AND EDUCATIONAL
LIBRARY FUND

680.00

3,700.00

7,711.12
3,800.00

027.00
635.00

300.00

150.00
200.00

600.00

1,600.00-
l.SOO.OO
7,000.00

.9.1!
3,0'

650.00
.00 3.

• 1,454.35
1,304.77
6,836.00

15,062.64

«50.00

175.00

3,500.00 ̂

3,700.00

(127,00
155.00

300.00

—180.00
200.00

600.00'

175.00

3.B30.54

3.3B2.75 '

015.00
40.30

300.00

150.00

. 600.00

14.84

4(1.00
34.33

145.65
45.23
64.00

10.40

47.25

— 12.00
114.80

750.00 JM.M.1 _ 8100 ,63.00_

-740.2(1-

- "Total Oporntlons, ,.'. D3.H4.12 !H,mi3!.gnl__4gJia<l.7I-- ' 1,108.30

K m p o
Road ConstruoUon or Reoon-.:

ntniotlon .with State Aid
-•-MOiOOO-y-und-— -11,333.34.. _

lataLCaVJrttil-.I.mprovoment*-'. - J.333.34

(o) Dobt Service
Munic ipal Debt. Service
Payment of Bond Ant ic . Notes
Interest -on t londs - • - - -- —
Interest on Notes - . -

3,000.00

350.00
O a p l u Y I m p r o M m e n t F u n d -- 2,700.00

Total ot Municipal Debt Sorvloe . - H.B50.00

(») Deferred Charge* and Statutory
F p d l t u rF.xpHndlturefl

Doflcloncy In Buiilo Aid for
Local School Dis tr ic t
Deferred School Tax R e v e n u e .
(Balance Lovy to J u n e 30, 1047)

4.437.7J

3,000,00
200.00
156.00 .

3,500.00

6,756.00

4,427.71
16,100.56

3,000.00-

148.71.
1 2,500.00

0,54fl.71

4,427.71
IS. 10!l.38

7.20

7.20

Total nf Dnferrod- Oharges— . , , ^
Statutory KxpcndlturoK iAn.ll

(X) Cniih Deficit ' • •
, . Local Di*iirlct School Tax. „- - 52,605.84,

RnKimial TIlRh School T a l . . . 12,851.9a
C o u n t y Tax- *• 1B.000.OO

Tota l of*Abov<i TaxM BJ.847.43

0.. Total Clenm-al Appropriat ion* »18«,30J.8O

30,637.37 30,637.37

24,834,33
10,520.01
lH.nB3.tO

52,340.34

»133,51S.fll

34,834.33
10,520.01
16,805.10

52.24D.34

•I3H.712.03 t 1,303,51)

10. SUMMARY OF GENERAL BUDGET, AND COMPUTATION OF AMOUNT
TO BE RAISED BY T A X A T I O N FOR LOCAL P U R P O S E S ONLY

Year 104B Year 1047
•1. EtaliirU*!* aiid Wages i . . i - - - — • 28.112:1,00 $ 2fl.(T4II.O0
3. othor.Kxpeimi. . *. . . . . . 1 , - 34,321.13 ^WSM
A. Total Operat ing Appropriat ions • - e.1,144.12 SJ.maoo
S. Approprlationii for Capital I m p r o v e m e n t s - . B.3J3.34.
«. ApproprlRtlorin for Munic ipal Debt aervlon . . . - - B.nSO.OO rt'7;iS'2?

'Approprlltlonii-.Heciulrod by Statutei—For achool» ... 4,427.71 • 4,427.71
Appropriations Rnqtiln-d by Statutp—Municipal-- . 83,847,43 BB.44I);00
Total Appropriat ions .. . . . - - 18fl,303,9n 133.S18.fll

(I.

. ll! LmuiT'Anftoipated'UevemiM, Ot'hrr Than Ourront
' " Taxes .57,165,00 31,200.W)

1011.137.50 102,315.(11
_ fl.OOfl.OO (1,"144.00

Amount to ilo Raised by -Taxatl'oii "(or Local
Purposes _ . . . ..... . - . . . . . . 115,137.80 108,75B.fll

Appropriations for 'Schools (Lined 7-8) Deducted
• from Looal.Purposes In Traliimilttlnu Budgot to

County Hoard of Taxation 4,427.71 4,427.71
Local Purpose Tux - llp,700.B8 104.33l.Ofl

DEDICATION MY RIDER--Chspter 5, P. L. 1042
"Tlin dedicated roveiHlpo antlalputed (hiring ..the year 1048 from DOR

TjloetiHes arti hereby antlnlptttsd-as revenue and^ are hereby, appropriated for
the purpofHM to which said revenue U dedicated by statute or other legal
requirement," . -
Fob, 8, 1048 V . ' POM: «8tt,M

12. -ExcMd of Appropriations Over Revenues
14. "Appropriation Rosnrvn for Unoollitctnd Taxro"

17.

WKKK-KNO OUK8TS
MM. T. ]H. Denman iinrl chil-

dren,- Jo Ann and lrrunk, of Cor-
onedo, Cal., wore week-end (ru<-iit»
of Mr. and Mrs. Krrol W, Plain.
180 Honshaw aVcnu*. Mrs.

and Mrs. W. W: Kd«l at Carllalo,
P«., wher« pr.. SJdol '* President
pf Dluklnson Colkge, b«for« lsav-^
Ing for Guam to join h«r husband,
Lt. Corridr. Dcnman, U. B.Neval
Chaplain Cbrp«. .

mechanical Installations aoid
heating equipment.

Mcrz fools that besides having
a vital Interest In the teaching
staff and welfare and eduontion
of the children, of Springfield, ho
would—prove an especially valu-
able board member due to his
ability to understand and Im-
prove the school buildings and
properties from a. purely physical
viewpoint.

As a member of the Bryant
Park Civic Association , and the
Citizens League of Springfield, his
Interest In civic affairs Is obvious.
Ho sayg he la strictly a ndai-par-

ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE •'-.

Notice In horoby glvon t6 the legal
votors ot tho School Dlntrlot of the
Township of Springfield In the County
of Union that tho annual mooting
for tho election of thrco mombora of
t h B £ i 3 d t l l l l b h l tthBBoardo£i3ducttt lonlbh
at James Caldwoll School on Tuesday,
February 10, 1948 from 4:00 o'clock p.m.
to_9;00_p.m.,_and as much longer as
may bo nocosHary, to enable all the
tho legal .voters present to cast their
ballots. '-

Threo membors will be oleotbd three
yoara.

At said meeting will be submitted
tho question of voting a tax for tho
following purposes:
For ourront expenses •133,400.00
For ropalrs and

" 6,200.00
"3330.00

'3,350.00

For manual training . . .
For Improvemont of Play-

grounds, School Purnl-
nlturo and ISqulpmont.-

Tho total amount thought
to bo noacssary Is . . . . . - - $150,300.00

Tho following propositions will al&6
bo uubinlttod:

•> PROPOSAL I
ResoiVo'd, that the Board of Educa-

tion of tho—Sohool—District—of the
TowiiHhlp of SurlnKflold be uuthorlKiul
to rehabilitate) tho Kyinnuaium of tho
Jamos Cnldwoll School, Mountain
Avonuo, by erecting a now colling
therein; providing new lights: remov-
ing -tVw- unused movliiK ploturo m a -
chine booth and providing additional
seats In.the spiico so croated;-the.pur-
chase pf how stage curtain to roplace
tho prfcaant worn-out, one and purchase
of now window shades at a total cost
not to oxcood $6,000.00, To secure the
monoy neodod for said purpose, tho
Board of Eduoatlon shall bo authorized
to borrow the monoy In tho Corporate
Name of tho District by lnnuing bonds
or notoK-In—thn-.principal sum of
$6,000.00. :•

PROPOSAL If
Resolved that. tho Bonrd of Educa-

tion of tho School-District of tho
Township of SprlnRflold be authorized
to" ~ rccoiriitrtrct tho roof over the

-Jambs OaUlwell School Annox,'— at' a
-total cost not to exenod $8,500.00. To
securo the money nooded for said, pur--
pose~tho Bpard-of—Bdilefttton~Bhnll~bir
mithorlzed to~hBinw»—the money~ln~ey~li

fntrlcp a t _ : t h c - - D l 3 t r l 5 F
-by-lssulnBi.bbrida_or_notes m tne-pnn-
olpal sum ofctS.MO^ .„

PROPOSAL III :

Rosolved, that the- Board_ol_EdllCa-
tlon .of the School District of tho
Township of SprlnRflold bo' authorized
to dram and surfuco_ thn James Oald-
woll School Grounds' and tho Raymond
Chliiholm Sohool Grounds at a total
coiit, wot to exoood • $55,000.00. To se-
cure tho money needed for said • pur-
pose the Hoard of Education shall be
authorized to borrow ' the money ' in
tho Corporate Name of tho District by
Issuing bonds or notes in tho princi-
pal sum of *55,noo.oo.
•.Dated this 30th day of January, 1048,

A! B. ANDERSON,
Dlstrlot Cleric.

NOTE: The term "ourront expenses"
Includes principals', tonahers,' Janitors,'
and medical Inspectors' salaries, fuel,
textbooks, school supplies, flags, trans-
portation of punlls, tuition of pupllu
attending sohnols In other districts
with tho consent of the Hoard of
Education, school llbravtos, compensa-
tion of tho Dlstrlot Olnrk, of tho. cus-
todian of Hohool_ moneys and of at-
tondanco officers, lnsuranco and the
Incidental expenses of .the schools.

A membor of t.ho Board of Rduoa-
tlon,..Nhall be at least 31 years of ago,
it clttnon and resident of th* sohool
dlntrlot, und shall have been stioh a
cltl'/en and resident .for at least throe
years Immediately prsoedlng h'B o r

her beciomlnK a momber of such Hoard,
and Khali be abln to road and write,

Potttlonn, legally ' nominating can-
didates to bo vhtod on at said meet-
ing, munt be filed with the Dlstrlot
Clurk at louut twonty days before the
dato of t in mooting In order to have
tho mutton of such candidates printed
on ' the o(floln) ballots to be usod In
voting. Blank forms for this purpose
may- be obtained from the. District
Olerk.

Persons who may vote at the election
are f

Those who are permanently roglii-
t or oil at. leuut three days prior to tho
itutn of Mi'otlon. ,
Jan. 20, Feb. 6 Teen: $35.01)

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION -

This is notice that the partnership
of OUbert Batallle and John Swan,
tradlhg an "Ollbort and Swan Pllpto
Supplies and Studlu" have dissolved
their partnership us of January 30,
J94B. and Mr. Gilbert Uatnllle has.
withdrawn from the said business,
John Swan will continue the biMlitess
under the trade tlume above, and h u
asaumed all partnership liabilities and

acquired nil partnership assets.
M • •

ti.i.in citizen and in not ufli!iuitrl

with either I>U]JIJCAJ- DtLTly.._tn-

deavoring only to hdp the edu-

cational -system of Springfield

keep a progrcssivu progrnm.

HIu intereiil ITi Oic youili of

Springfield has been evidenced

by hiu active participation in the

Boy Scout work for the past fou>"

yean*. He now-aer-vea-at; ohalrman

of the Advancement Committee

and was orlghiator of Boy Scout

Troop No. 172.

McMULLEN SAYS
(Continued from Page 1)

space
"A prroat deal of dlsousaion haa

been had In connection with our
proposal for .rear tor* parking.
One of our directors, Arthur Len-
nox, very graciously and without
compensation preparod sketches
fhowlng tho proposod Improvo-
mont. You arc all fBrnlHap with
tho details, which wcro published
with copies of the sketch in' tlho
SprlnRfleld Sun. This proposaL
I.i still In the discussion stage. It
will Involve a substantial amount
of money In addition to the cjjn-
trlbutton_Jor use of private^
owned'proporty. It has been Im-
possible for us to "bring this
project to completion ^during th1s-
ycar but It la earnestly recom-
mended to the BUcccodlng; admin-
istration for action.

Inip'rovcinorita Kotnd
" In addition to the serious busi-

ness that wo have handled, we
have had some pleasant social
mooting!) durlngr which we were
nntortahied by rorircsentatiVB-i nf
the New Jersey State Chamber of
Commcroo ari<r~o£hers. The ro-
tirlnff president wishes to thank
all others who assisted in his
administration -and sincerely re-
(frots that We have not yet
reached that typo of organization
supported by all of the business
Interests. Concerning- the state
of affairs, In.nt year, the Improve-
ment we have boon ab\e to iimlto
should encourage the. Incoming
administration- to accomplish
that Idea. I should llko to tnko
tjo opportunity to urge member-
ship In the Now Jersey State
Chamber of Commerco as it
would_vest-ils-wlth-a-dl|?nity and
resultant respect thai n. local,_ln-.
dependent organization could not
hdpc-to-obtaln."

Mrs. Phifxinger'
(Continued From Page 1)

New Provldonoe, and was Town-
ship nurse at the Neighborhood
Hoirso, Mlllburn.

Mrs. Pfltoilngcrjw;[ui in.charge.ot
organizing the fursing unit here
for civilian defense, Is active In
Parent-Teacher work,, having a
son in high school and two cliil-
•dron—In the" elomontary school.
She IH a member of the Sprlng-
fleld-Mlllburn Woman's Club and
hns.sfcrved In various capacities
In both

LOCAL MAN FREED
ON GAMING CHARGE

A di.s'igrectneni by-tht- jury-in
Common Plciis Judge Mc-Gruih'ri
court in Elizubcth, ended lust

"week-fnd^thp^irlul o(~a Union"
UiVern owner's wife and three
•men. on a gaming charge. One
of the men »'«» Vernon Rondeau,
20. of 35 Mockt-s street, Spring-
field. '

Mrs. James J. Mulligan, Run-
ner avenue, Newark, and the nu*n
wore accused of shooting dice, for
money and drinks at her hus-
band's tavern In 221 Valley street,
Union, ituJt Muy 6.

The othei-; two defendants were
•Joseph G. Walcsak. of Ma))le-
wobd, and Charles Murphy, Sum-
mit. Walcsuk formerly wits a
bartender at the t»vern.

Springfield's library

' TO PAY $2,500
(Continued from Page 1)' •

.sors, what have they "-wild utoout
this?",

"I don't sen eye.to eye oil. this
thing either," decliu"ed Selander,
"and I don't know-whether Indus-
tries and ..'utilities are undor-iis-
HosKod, but I. guess this Is one way
to find "out even though lt'« a gam-
ble.", ••'- „ !

Quarry Mentioned

"There <iro very few p'eoplc
around locally," assorted Keanc,
"who are capable of assessing
heavy; equipment. I don't think
It's n Kamible. We will get our
money back." -

Turk then pointed specifically
at "the qquittYy" aa being under-

At thin point MaVstoall said: "It
Seenis-to-me-If-thls Is the way to
-keep taxes down then wo ought
to do something ImmodiUtely to
Invite industry to Sprlngflold."

"People here want to tear- tho
Township Committee apart when
Industry is mentioned," said Se-
lander, "apparently they just don't
want It." . • ,

."That Isn't a true plcturo," Turk
stated. "People In Springfield
aren't opposed to Industry, they're
just mighty particular about
where it locates."

Clifford Dv Walker
(Continuod from Page 1)

-phono—laboratories,—New—York
City. He In about to complete
throe years on the board, moat of
which waa concerned with sur-
veys on population, school enroll-
ment .und the procurement of
municipally owned land for fu-
ture school purposes,.,

Wailcef urges! "Close coopera^
tion'amonj; tho echox>l_bojir.(i,_thSL
teaching staff- and tho people of
the community, which_wlll nsnure
high quality educational oppor-
tunity for our children at a mini-
mum of cost. .This responsibility
places a heavy demand on tho
time of members of the school
board. However, satisfaction of
seeing results la reward, enough.
I am prepared-to continue theoo
efforts as* a member of the board
for another term." .. *

Robert Dussler

den avenue, le former president
of thc-Spring Gardens Civic A.s-
sociation. He has been employed
in a supervisory capacity at the
Prudential Insurance Company
for more—thnn~JLt'S~yc<ii's.' .Mrs.
Duaslor la a member of thoJPar-
ent-Teacher Association, They
have a »on In James Caldwoll
School. . ' . . . > :

To .Prevent Accidents
Adult and junior Red Cross

courscH in- accident provontlon
give Americans kin opportunity
to loam how to recognize and
reduce accident hazards In the
homo, on the farm, and in every-
day activitlos. Since 1942 more
than;fl0*«S6-certlficatcs have been
Issued to, pc_rj.ons successfully
completing Red" Cross accident

h

h the Junernl Hmt
Preferable 1
Reason* of tentintent tom»H«w»« cdtMa * family's
*y«f«ion to fioWmg M M funeral »9rvioo« owy l̂Mire
Urf'm -Ht« nMidonce of -Mm deceaMcI. In Midi m-

, Hi« koma fiMMral li tmporaNv*.
But w« have found, tlwoogli aMpertonce,' titat -lJ»a
InajorHy of ow clients pr«W fo ute oor Ftmaral
Homa—becauta iW convenience and fac)KMa(
combiiM ta aliwiwaU many of -MM

YOUNO'S
HOM£

LBUftN 6-94JH&-
146-49 MAIN ST. - M1LLBURK

—Kobruary;—tri~rrh month of
George Washington and Abraham
Lincoln, is a reminder- that tills
country did not just happen, but
was founded, built, and grew by
efforts" of men und Women, who
knew what kind of a country
they wanted. While literally thou-
sands-of patriots have contribute
ed their thoughts and strength so
that we nwiy have free govern-
ment; these great lenders also
typlify -the kind of Public Serv-
ice necessary to keep the same
freedoms for the future.

Our library has special exhibits
and ntnny volumes on both Lin-
coln and Washington. One may
read of the efforts ex-ponded and
the . forthought used ip aiudous-
tlmies, when generous thinking
was confused, and public pres-
sure -oppoaed (til Ideas. .
-So,, today, eternal vlgllitnco is
the price of liberty. Today, im al-
ways, the type of-representatives,
elected to office makes the typo
or government. Where can hotter

Regional Grad's
Engagement Told

Announcement was made et a
surprise party recently of the cn-
agemont-of. Miss Mary Musco,

graduate of Battln High School,
to Joseph Ambrosa, who studied
at Regional High School, Tho en-
gagement was made known by'
Mary's . parents, Mt\ and Mrs.
Frank Musco, Elizabeth. Joseph
Is the son ar Mr. and Mrs. John
Amorosa, also of Elizabeth. .. *

The prospective bride Is a?i as-
sistant at tho~Elizaboth Public
Library. Her fiance served "thrco
years in the Navy construction
battalion. ' ' - .

HINT RENEWED
ustment hits rcsubmitted Its de-

cision to the Township Committee
ecommending approval of a zone
'nrlatlon to permit tho gardon
apartment project In Morris ave-
nue, near Short Hills avenue.

What's Urn Score?
Fred W. Compton, adjustment

board president, salcl lust" night
hat ho would^not stato whothor
tho story was correct in vlow of
,n arrangement botweon members

of tho adjustment body that they
not 'disclose any Information con-
cerning its activities until "auoh
ime as tho~Township~Commlttce

liears its recommendations offl-
•slally. •

Compton's statement; however
hat tho board "enlarged and elu-

cidated" upon its previous decision
was taken"to~mean" that oach^
dividual member's stand was out-
ined In detail in tho letter to the

Township Committee. '.
Acting on the advice of Town-

hip Attorney Darby,- tho Town-
ship Committee December 30 re-
octcd tho adjustment board's

previous rocommendation that the
ariation be granted. Darby hud
uled the minutes of tho board's

nesting showed no finding of un-
uo hardship to tho applicant or

;hat approval of .the project would
o In tho public interest.
The board had recommended the

iioject bo approved if the
:ant, Springbrook Gardens, Inc., of
Newark, agreed __to sevon stipula-
lons on tho elimination—of— the
lumber of units in tho rear of
ho " project find other minor
hangos In architecture and layout.

Harry Silverstcln of Mlllburn, at-*
orney for the developers, said ho
iad ' forwarded a letter to the
oard, agreeing to nil stipulation)!.

"source oT7~wISilbm Tn mutter' .such
us these be found, than right In
the Springfield Library.

Postal Employees
Ask Wage Increase

The* Now Jersey Afflllated-Pont^
al*Employees Legislative Commit-
tee which includes Springfield
and represents J0.OOO postal em-
ployees In the state are conduct-
ing a-canTpaign for" a basic salary
Increase for nil postal employees.
The Senate Post Office Commit-
tee has been conducting opening
hearings on eoverul pay increaso
bills during- the past two weeks.

Joseph • J. Lamagmt, Summit/
state chairman of the Legislative
Committee, was a witness before
the commltteo during tlio""paat"'
.week: In. behalf of the postal
workers of Now Jersey, Lamagna
stressed the urgent need of a pay
increase during thla session of
Congress. Lamagna used the In-
dex in ' the present cost of the
bn.slc commodities 7of,. food,, cloth-
ing, fuel and: houslng^as ovldcnce
for an immediate incfeimo in the
pay cnvelopoa of underpaid postal
employees. Lamagna continued
his statement showing that Con-
gress set a pay standard back In
1025 which was "not raised until
World W a r l l : He did advlselthe!
Senate Committee that during the
depression yearj-TCongress lnfllct-
od pay, cute and paylesa furioukhs
upon postal employees using the
index In cost of living at that time.
During the last war Coirigress did
mako se-VoHil adjustments In our

jiay, continued Lamiagna, but in
the past 18 months the costs of.
living have rieached their all tlmo
peak that families of postal em-
ployees find -It a struggle to main-
tain a decent standard of living.
He urged tho Senate Committee
to-roport out at an early dato an
equitable' pay Increase bill that
would help to alleviate the pres-
ent economic conditions of tho
letter carrier, the posta]~clorlc, the

-railway mull clerk nnd the postal
supervisors throughout the groat
postal service.

Lamagna with a committee of
postal -"employees visited the of-
fices of tho United States Sena-
tors and members of Cojigreaa
from' New - Jehsey. He urged tho
New Jersey legislators to give
their support to the pay Inoroaso
measures now before -tho Sonato
Post Office Committee, nnd urg-
ed ttoenn also to uso their Influ-
ence with tho commltteo in tho
House of Representatives for*early
and favorable enactment for an
equitable pay Increase for all
postal employees throughout tho
service *

JUVENILE CENTER'S
OFFICIAL OPENING

Official opening of Bpringfleldi-
ni-w Juvenile Center'at 2ttt)'Morria
avenue,—was-announccd "tht»"wc«k~
by Its owner and manager, Irving
Kramerman, who llv<s on Mill-
town road. The new business is-
SffillHtcd with the Gprlngfleld
Paint and Hnrdwiire. \^j

— Featuring a complete line of ju-
venile furniture, toyu and games,_
_thc now establishment Is consid-
ered an asset to the Morris ave-
nue business district.

AT MOTHER'S BEDSIDE
Herbert^TCuvln. former town-

ship attorney and well known lo-
cal resident, has been at the bed- '.
side of his mother, Mrs. Fanny
Kuvln, of 231 N-y* avenue, New-
ark, constantly during the past
two weeks. Mra. Kuvin, 72, suf-
fered a cerebral hemorrhage some
time ago and has been -seriously
Ill-slnce.

LOCAL POST HOST
TO DISABLED VETS

The Battle HIU Post, VFW,
held Its quarterly party—for ^dls-'
abled veterans at Lyons Hospital,
Saturday night. ' ;

After an evening's entertain-
ment by veterana and their fam-

-llleti,—refreshments wero served.
Cigarettes, generously donated by
merchants of Sprlngflold, were
distributed among the dlsablod
veterans, along with other small-
gifts. Games later in~tho~cve-
nlng enabled the men to win ad-
ditional small prizes. . ~

Tho highlight'of the evening's-
entertainment was tricks of magic
by.Bill Pollack, of Colonial ter-
race, Springilold. '-'

A trip to tho hospital for an
ovenlnfjf's program Is made byfthc
veterans and tholr families every
three months.

Springfield Bakery
"Treats That Can't Be Beat"

Guess what, folks.
VALENTINE'S DAY

—-A special treat-for

HEART SHAPED

— LAYERS
dnenrated onpecinlly fancy,

for your sweetheart.

BOW TIES
Butter twints rolled In tho
whiten of egg" anil fiuga.r.

80c pound
SEVEN LAYER

Fudge Squares
Sovtm thin layers of dellciouN
ohoeolato fudge enkn with a fill-
Ing of vanilla oreiim between
each layer.

45c each
TUESDAY SPEOIALTV

HUCKLEBERRY
BUTTER CLAMS

Frozen butter dough— -..-
filled with hiioUlehctrfiS

7c each

Place Your Order Novrr~
for a VALENTINE CAliK

A l'hono Call Will Hold
.Aliy Order

MORRIS
Out. '

MIL.
»6-0840

COBBS

« lend. m« full Information about
th« n«w Baldwin-Etidronk Oraan,

for your Church
or Homo1 '

HARMS BROS.
19-23 Morris Avenue

Springfield
No'1'urklnnr Worrlei .

Wo Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

New Taxi Service for

SPRINGFIELD
"SERVICE IS OURSLOGAN"

ISALTCSROL TAXI
SERVICE, 11SC.

' Vndpr Neip Management

Phone Mil. 6-4225
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HELP WANTED—F«m»l.

-GHtLSi
Telephone Work

OFFERS

: $32.00
. A WEEK TO START

" Foi • Fiv« Day Week

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

INTERESTING
WORK

FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS

PAY
WHILE LEARNING

and
NO EXPERIENCE _Z
" I S . NEEDED —

or •

Apply M0 Brood St.
Ncwarlc, N. J.1

NEW, JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

EXCELLENT position "open"."for young
ivuijmii Uuumil niflcirrouUiio Nu-
tlonul .Finance Co., Post Office
BulldliiR, Union Center. Onvl..2r3310_
Cor appointment/

SOTTSEWORKER; experienced, part-
Hmo dully. Call Unvl. 2-7008,

HELP WANTED
MALE mnd FEMAJLE

0OUPLE8, cooks, housework*™, maid*.
waitresses, nursemaids. Also select
help supplied. Newmark'* . Agency.
Washington «tre«t. Mo. 4-Ssee.

F/OR SALE
s—FURNITURE

UAHOOANY, Victorian side chair, lust
reflnlshedVtrpHoJstered in antique
satin stripe. Su, 6-5325.

DINING room sev, 10 pieces, fin* wal-
' nut, very good.condition. Call UNvl.

— 2-Umri-B p.m.
VAOATTNO premises. Karman rug

size (12xl4'3"), new condition.
Grandfather's clock, with Westmin-
ster chimes. 2 -Oriental runners. Mu-
sic cabinet, VS. Box spring, mattress,
• 12. Electrolux frlgldalre, gas,- <50.
Small coffee table, odds, ends. 6O^
2-664S.

SUN parlor set, dressing table, antique
English chiming clock. Evenings,
UnTl 2-1857.

LAROE mahogany bench that opens;
silk drapes and portlers. 8U 8-1251.

ANTIQUE dropleaf table, aeaU 8 to
lo; antique twin bed,. complete;
Vtctorl&n loveseat, perfect condi-
tion; blue velvet upholstery, an-
tique mahogany Lincoln rocker. SH.
7-2338-R.

BEDS, metal. Double, with Simmons
mattress. Single, with mattress.
Alsoilarge hair mattress. BO. 2-0890.

THREE PIECE living room aulte. Set
of Harvard Classics, 52 volumes.
BO. 2-7041.

B.C.A. RADIO console cabinet. Ma-
hogany—finish:—80-^-3-3781.

BRIDES, BRIDES-TO-BE, Console-
type cedar Uaed cheat, walnut fin-
ish. Never used. »35. SO 2-0254.

CAREFUL driver with car -to transport
children to. "and from Five Points
and Hamilton School, Union. Morn-
Ing or afternoon, Unvl. 3-6114-J.

K. 1. STATB EMPLOYMENT
____5ERy_IO« " .

Springfield and Woodland Avenues
"" Summit. M. J. Bu. «-Ml«

NO FEES CHARGED

Male and Female Help' supplied to
Employers Professional, commercial,
skilled and unskilled applicants placed
In |obs.

I—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
MAPLE bed with spring und mattress

Excellent-condition. Raccoon shor-~
ty, size 14. Call mornings and eve-

— nlngs. Short Hills 7-3591.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
OARRINGTON Employment Agency,

67 Maple Avenue, Vaux Hall.' South
Orange 2-0400. Couples and reliable

—help furnished In : all branches of
domestic service.

SECRETARIAL work part~tlrne. BU 6-
0500.

SITTER, experienced, , middle-aged
womnn. Available anytime. Call SO

. 2-1501. ' - ' .

-TAULE ., top RKB range nntl̂  porcelain
top table and four chairs. Complete.
In good condition. »35r Mlllburn 6-
1166.

DAY'S work.' Genoral cleaning. SU' 6-
2030-W. • .,

MIDDLE-agcd lady, experienced with
Infants, for baby-sitting, day or
night. Unvl. 2r(J570-W.

BABY Bitting, ovonlnKs, weekdays and
. wook-ends. Chatham. 4-0045-J.

WOMAN wishes work on Friday, half
_ d a y ' Saturday, Su 0-420(1.
AUTO Mechanic^ helper. WIUliiB, ivblc,

to leurn trade. Hnvc knowledge of
unto-mechanics. Call SU 0-2750.

DAY'S work or mornlnitn. Cleaning or
laundry. SU 0-0137-M.

WOMAN wishes day's work. Call Sin Kltcl
6-1048-R after 5 P. M.

THIS ad Is for busy mothora only, but
will consider othertj. Like to hear

_ from busy , mothers that would like
"someone to como-ln cvenlngS-iind
do Ironing, Including' »hirtfi, ' other
work. Experienced white woman.
Special rates for regular work. Box
18. c/o Summit Hcraltl.

COLLEGE student, ex-G.L, oookH part*
time workj1 Vcniatllo, strong. SO, 3-,

EXPERIENCED woman free Thurs-
days. ClcanhTO^lronlmrT—Ctrll—itftcr-
5:30 Su. B-05U8-J.

PART-tlmc typing nt honio or away.
Crnn (1-1200-R.

LIGHT ainiombly work wanted'. Mucal
Mnnufnoturlnir Co., 11)01 Morris ivve-
nuc, Union. . _

YOU wntih—I Iron overythinK lnclud-
IIIK curtalnK. Rcnr A & P. MUlburn

—0-4256-J. ... -
EXPERIENCPJD CHAUFI'ISUR, butler

wlshoa jiteady potiltlon. Laat Job 5'
—yearn, SO.-3-2214,

PART tlmo girl or—woman wantod foi
houuowork 0 to I p.m.—5 daya._».
week. ShorfHllls 7-3479.

SALESWOMEN—Experienced, SVi clay
wook. Apply In pornoiv, B. H. Frum-
klii^-Inr:., 408 SprlnKfleld avenue,
Summit.

POSITIONS now available for stenog-
raphers, typists, clerk-typists nnd
file clerks.' Five day ' week. Apply
American Insurance Co., 15 Wash-
ington '-., Newark.

ARTIST (coloring) for photographs.
Picture or' part tlmo bnBla. Cliell
FruntMin, 3 Boochwood Road, S u n t

— mlt. 8uT~»!=2l5B.-
STENOGRAPHER fWU' typist for law

office In Summit. Exporlonce not re-
quired. Salary, S20. Stato age and

^ oducntion. Box 22 c7o Summit Herald

HOUSEKEEPER. Full charge ot two
youiiK children. Hours B:30-fl p.m.,
six day woek. Sleep out. Other help
kept. Salary $40 week. Call aftor 8:30
p.m. HAhway 7-0690-J or anytime
during day, Linden 2-7396V

CLEANING woman, one day. 3%.room
apartment. SU fl-0049-W,

WBHAVR many openlnKa for OFFICE
TRAINEES luTWifrBB- EXPERIENCED

-PERSONNEL. Why not como In and
register with us NOW .
ARCH EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

11 Clinton Streot, Newark MI 2-7808

WOMEN.- Jf-you -need additional -In-
come, why not sell Avon cosmetics,
widely advertised, and In big demand

• - - owrtoVffr\"v
oD—Wrl

S
convenience—Write H. E, J.~B~MnpIe
8tn-Aptr-2|-Summlt.

"H0jySEWIV«3. Earn that_new Spring
U l t a t h J r B l ' f l S T H BiiUltao^thosoJitJtJlQllscrBlrSnTHB

by working a few~)nnirs—»~day at
y u t - o w u c'onvoulenoef-Write -P»—O*-
Box 834rSiirhmlt N J

ileoo»»tor, trainee for,'deco-
d wallpper studio Sum

HTOftlon ileoo»»tor, trainee for,deco-
rating and wallpaper studio. Sum-
mit 6-0518,

HELP WANTED—MALE
•H1PFINQ ilerk Wanted, experienced

untmni.. Steady position, good;
/salary. ) t«u» Builder,- 1080 Com-
merce Ave., union*.

TOOL and dl» makers on round and
combination die*. Experienced. Ap-

Sly Skmi Side Metal Spinning &
tamping Corp. 1301 West Elltabetb

Ave., Linden.
TOUNO men, 1B-3S, light factory work,

NO experience required. Keuffel ti
Esser Co. 31 Willow St., Chatham.

. SHIPPING! clerk, experienced required.
Pay commensurate with ability.
Keuffel * Esser Co., Redon Dept.,

• 31 Wlllcs St., Chatham.
RELIABLE MAN to clean office eve-

nings. Phone Personnel, UNlonvllle
3-7333.

DRAFTSMAN for Municipal Engi-
neer's office Ih JSssex County. Some
field Work. Previous experience ds-
tlrable. ^ Permanent position. Fur-
nlsh educational and experience
background In first communication.
Box 85, MqpleWdod .News,

SALESMEN. Advance commission! on
approved orders, fiell California Bed-
wood Awnings approved, by F.H.A.
Home and commercial Installations.
Write or phone the .M»cAll«ter Co.,
171 Carroll St., Paternon, Armory, 4-
8037, or MUlburn 8-1310 after g RMi

BOY wanted for soda fountain, even-
ings; s u «-,——

Steady Work
._ In Pnp'er Mill

On Route 70-Bus Line
Call MUlburn 8-0«O0'

' " at appy at the offlcs
FaiitlatiKo Mills

,' Mlllburn, N.,tf, "

YOUNG man WorkTiig In NevTYorlTto"
drive lne to and from New York
dally using my oar. Hhould be em-
ployed In upper West side N,ow York.
Phone SO. 2-84S5. , .

HIGH sohool boy (colored! Wishes
•*«•» afternoons. Oall^ Unlonvlll* 2-

OENERAL housework. Full time or
part tlmo. No laundry. Unlonvllle 2-
1273.

WOMEN—DOMESTIC
CATERING, specializing In private

homo partleii. Lunchcona, buffotar:
dinnors, cooktallH, fancy inmd-
wlchea, hor« d'oeuvres, rhot—rolls,

" pics. Cull overlings-Bftci1_IL-p. m.,
OR. 2-3U87.

Employment Agencies
CARRINOTON Employment ARenoy,

—07-Maplo-avonuo, Vaux Hall. South
Orange 2-0409. Couples and rollablo
•rmlrr-.furnlshccl In all branches of
domestic service. —

JUST to aay Ihollo" nnd to remind
you that In thlc, our 40th year,

—:\ve-aro still offorlnii only the finest
domestic help avallalSIo ~ —

GROVE EMt. AGOY. (MPLWD.)
1970 Springfield AVe. SO. 3-0141
Chomlot, BS organic,-young $55
Draftsman, moch, 5 yrs $62-70
Stook clerk, 30-40, Bhoot metal -. *l,";hr..
Lab. nsu't. HS-oliom, oxp, 5 days .•...'$40
Maohanlnt, pkglug. mnon. repairs Open
Wnrohoiisombn, 20-30, 5 daya $165 mo.
Watchman-Janitor (2) - .. $1 hr.

CENTRE EMPLOY AO'OY
OoO^Stuyvesant Avo. UnvI7^

Open Fridays until 8 J?. M.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

CLUB SOFA, • 6 down cushions, silt
covers.' Price $B5. I l l West South
Orange Ave., 8. O.

KITCHEN set-^aturdy. S-plwe por-
celain tebletop. $lt. Llnden^_a-
3088-M. —

3-PIECE living room aulte. Unvl. 2-
7»35-J.

WALNUT-Bofar-iipholstercd brown vel-
vet, single down seat, »40. Call Su
O-4O30-M.

OAS range, washing machine. Call
8H 7=3378;

BEDROOM. suite — walnut -?• like ,
Phllco radio and antique maho.
rooker. Electric fan. Must sell
settle estate. South Orango 2-3051.

:o flew.
hoRuny-
sell to

SBRVEL Ice-box, 5 ft. slKc, excellent
condition, $120; Slmplox Sun Bowl
eloctrlc— heater, *5. 014 Sprlngfiold
Avo., Summit 6-3053-J. • '

ONE two tone walnut bedroom sotr
One Monijcl maltlco grey bedroom

. sot. Walnut dining roorh furniture.
Bxtra -Wide box.̂  spring on casters
with mattro.HK.sTwo (jectlo^al book-
enaos RUltnble for office. Walnut
knoc»rrore—deslc—bounge chairs with
ottoman. Oiro budolr chair and otto-
man. Two lawn chairs. Reed porch
furniture, GE RofrlKcratoc 7 cu. ft.
SlnRcr sowing machine. Hoover and
attachments. Post hole dlKuer.
Pickets 2x4'n and fence posts. Two
ladders. Ski type Bled. Garden cart.
.Short Hills 7-2357-M. '

SERVICES OFFERED
11—BIKDK

COLLIE dog. female, registered. Call
Bu. B-M23-M.. " .

BABY CHICKS.
Pullorum clean. R. I. Red»..N. H Rtd»,
Barred_Hocks and R. R. Crosn. L. J.
Slmms, 17 Clevelurid^streei,^ Caidwell
6-1222. . ', '
IRIQH setter, male dog. • 1 year old.

Cheap. 8u 6-2959. '•' __
' • 1Z—F1RBWOOD

FOE best fireplace logs, call UNlon-
ville 2-5075. T Branhum Well-sea-
soned oak wood, also kindling wood.

i ~
j . W. GLENDENING

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
19 Kendall Avc.-Mpwd., N. J. SO 2-0334

-2Z-A—AUTOS

Hertz-Driv-UR-SeH Sys*em
Passenger cars and trucks to hire.

J Prank Connor, Licensee.
DRIVE IT YOURSELF _

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Plane Sfc.. corner James Bt-

Newark. N, J HU 5-2200.

23—CARPENTERS'
FRED 8 T E N O E L. CARPENTER:

'repairs;—alterations^—gcrumis,—cabi"
n«ts. etc. Let me do your smnl)
lobs or any lob UNlonvllle 2-0410
or-UNlonvllle 2-6832 1273 OraDd-
vlow Ave.. Union. . . _ ...

GENERAL carpentry. KUchcns modern-
lzod, rocrcatlon ci'llarn, additions, bay
windows. Jlcpalrs and alterations.
H. Raakr. Unvl 2-6770, 380 Crawford
trrrncp, Union.

Z4—CONTRACTORS
GEORGE OSSMANN

CAJtPBNTTRy
.,.,„„....nir, Repairing. Cabinet

Work. Reareatlon Rooms and Bara
Storm Sash

Mlllburn i - l lJ l
VIKING HOME BUILDERS, INC.

ALTERATIONS, Kitchen Cabinets, Re-
pairs. SO 2-7152, SU 0-1619-M.

MASTER.BILT CONST. CO.
Roofing—Siding '

—^WorkrhaTtshlpi material, servlco guar-
ante(!d: terms; efjtabllshcd 1D34.
23'Fern Ave., Irvlncton,. ES 2-4838

KITCHEN REMODELING
VblneJ made~r6~tlt you." kitchen

With Formica counter tops. Attic rooms
Ri'crcntlon cellars; alterations nnd re-
pairs: free estimates: up to 3 year* to
pay
I. ANTHONY i 437 Huntlngton Road

Unvl. 2-5670-J
- - GENERAL CONTRACTOH -

"WALTER "E. ENGLISH"
Rooflns — Siding •

Permanent Drlvew'aya .
House Painting

Ohlmucy Pointing and Rebuilding
House Wiring—Qoncral Maln'tenahae

-PlnBtnrlnB - Masonry Work
224 CLEVELAND ST., ORANQK

OR 4-4032 or OR 2-6348

34 INCH sink and cablnot, Formlco-top,
floor model, ?H5r Was $160..' The
Kitchen Shop, 050-A Stuyvouant
Ave., Union. Unvl 2-3354.

FRIGIDAIRE, 0 cubic ft., new motor.
Itood nnmlnK- condition, $50. Call
SU fl-1573-M aftor 0 p.m.

ELECTRIC sowlnc machlnii; vnouum
cleaner; refrigerator; 3 piece tapestry

• llvlnpt roonv aultcT baby caniuKO. All
' In good condition. Unvl 2-5803-M.

B-A—MACHINERY
DISTRIBinORO ror" Worthlngton,

Qoulda. Wostco, Fairbanks. Norse
pumps, ROS engines, lighting plants

—Worthing atr comprconorn WcstlnK-
house Cnntury nnd U 8 Electrlr
Motors Peerless Ions, blowers:
•complete, stock of pumps, air com-
pressors, pulleys motors tans, blow-
ers, unit heaters; specialising In
pumping equipment GENERAL
KLEOTR1O-EQUIP CO.. 155 Mulherry
St. Newark Ml 2-7833
. i - !)—MISCELLANEOUS

STAMPS,-IS etir. uiuid. ArironUnn com-
mema, plotorlula, 18c. WlnchcnbacM,
2522 Nowklrk Avn.. Bklyn, 20.

SMALL pot ato'vo. like now. $10. Unvl
2-2046. - "

RADIOLA, radlo-victrola, old, cablnot;
also set ol "Real Amorlcn" In ex-
collent condition. Make offer. "SU 8-
1573-M.

HANOVIA Alplno' sunlnmp. Like now.
"~ca i r s i i oromi jr 7-3005-j,
NATIONAL cauh register, $200. RORIS-

,tora to 00.0D; s key; no sale; cash;
ou account; charge; pald^out. R. "M.
Collln, 12 Bank St., Summit, :

FOUR 28x51 litorm windows plus
screens;—lllHO 4-211X37— and 3-24x37

• bronze- screens, lot $24. Su. 0-2000,
EL1SCTROLUX vacuum cloanor, latent

m'odol. Original " cost $84; selling
prlco $57. Cliff's Koy~Shop,-087 Stuy-
vesnnt Avo.,—Union.

DRAPES, 2'pulr rtold damask, lined,
pair blue damask, .llnod; sowing m i -
ohlno, cablnot; bed, single, motal.
walnut and spring: bedroom; drossor,
rocker and straight chair, all wal-
nut; lovo rioat, gold stripe damask.
All articles In perfoct condition. Call
Su. 0-12I18-W.

PAIR tubular Ico skates, girl's, sire B,
perfect condition. Su. 6-0254-J.

WASH tubfl (2): also two 0 panel
doors. Su. fi-4Gfll,

BABY carriage and strollor, »25. SU 8-
3258-W.

W.EXIBLE Flyer Bled, 48", $5: Spool
bod. Best offer.^Mm. Grace Furneld,
Central Avo., Now Providence.

THE WHIFPLETREE—Antlfjuos bought
and'sold. Tel. SU 6-1728 or Su 6-1011.

__JB5 aprlngflold-avenue, aummlt.-
SETH-WHOMAS mantol clock;-mahog--
• nny, curly maple, running, $05.' Toa-

pot,~lu^_tall, AlcockrCobrldge,"VlTp"
(!«nnBfl, beautlfuU^$12. Flow-blue-

l t ar^Tltch both- $5r SOr 2^_

-ANTIQTJES—Boutf£{ ami nold. Our
servlco dnpilHiment win_nollsh and"

—naoqiiejbrnss and silver, mount and
wlro lamps; roplate silver. Thomas

~ W . WrlKht,* Son, 3 Valley Street,
S. O. .2-51155. Brookdale nnd Stirling
Rond. Watohung . M

^iiAEIiK-bookoase,'wrrarfcn—Wovcn fold-
lnK noroen, toy' chest,—RemlnRton.
standard ""HOIBHIHSB^^tvpewrlter.—Ex-

=;:eollontnmti.dltlon. Ueasonablo. tJnvl.
2-2300-J. . ~ '"-— —

1-B—AUTO TRAILKHS
A A A TRAJGbER HOMES

• Open All Winter . -
HARRY WttLlAMS-pROOTK 19
Between N. Pla)nfl«ld * Bound Brook

Phone Dunollon 2-B907-R

QJlAt tWted cost, fur collar and fur
mittens, slxs 10. Blue suit, alee B.
Oamela hair skirt. All for »23. MUl-
burn 8-13BB,

OPERA Pumps, custom lundn, black
patent leather. Never worn. Approxi-
mately Blze 3. Linden 3-0074-wT

DRESSES and coat Slue 14 and lflrVery
roaHonable,. South Orange' 2-3951,

TUXEDO, slsio 38, worn three times.
Call evenings Su. 6-5370-R

MINK coat, excellent condition, slKe
18-42. Private, cash (809. MUlburn
8-1113-J.

ROBIN Hood Shop, No. 3 Taylor street,
MlUburn. has UHod clothing of better
eniallty for sale, for overy member
of . the family, for every occasion.
Merchandise taken on consignment.
Clearance Sale. MUlburn 8-4128.

LADY'S dark grey coat, trimmed with
Pertiian lamb. New. Sliiie 50-53. Unlon-
vlllo 3-4041, evoulngs or Sunday.

a-A—runs ..
PERSIAN larnb coat, $300. BU 8-33B7,
WOMAN'S .full length Hudson seal

coat', deep shawl collar,- excellent
condition. A real buy at (loo. SU 8-
1087. ' . .

FINE Beaver coat, 11 stripe, modern
Wide sleeves, BlKe 18. $300. Excellent
condition. SO. 3-8846,

H—KlIltNITUHK
1UAPLB buffet, telephone table knd

beuch. Very good condition. 44-Ohat-
ham road, Summit.

MAHOGANY Governor Wlnthron Sec-
retary and Duncan Phyffe drop leaf
table. Good condition. Short Hills
7-2775. . . .

DINING ROOM set, v10 po., .walnut,
reasonable for quick , "

mlrrot, Ubvl. 2-0187-B.

POUR: PJuorosccnt HfthtlnK l lx iurcr
Binall -offloo BIKO, p'faoTTOniy ui anu
new. $10 each, Call MUlburn 0-1234.

trTMIr.T-riB^V..h<r..«ciiU-rt1nv Wrn
ib. high choir, ....nwltiiv,—rooking
ck, toilut nCTit, TBy|or_Tpti_d|apor

TfZ~t b y ' ult l/ 7 SU 0
^duck, toilut nCTit, TBy|or_Tpti_d|p

n̂aTfZ~t,wo boy's aults, Bl/.e 7. SUT~ 0-
205i=lRm±' ^

MANBASTER^DAKUS
Whnlfn (1\tt A-, Book Shop ~

058 Stuyveaant Ave., Union Center
GIRL'S white shoe skates, sl>le 5.
• Bovoral sleds. SO 2-4038.
COMPLETE bar bell sot. Call SO 2-4000

between -8-7 p.m.
SUN L-AMP, Hanover standing model,
.$75. SO 3-1770. '• • _

KODAK, 35 mm. camera F45 Ions, new
condition, case, $52, Box 23 o/o Sum-
mit -Herald.

ELECTRIC train outfit. Lionel, com-
plete with transformer, switches a»d
remote control. MUlburn (1-0143.

ANDIRONS, fire tools, fenders, Boreona,
wood and coal baskets, silver tea

'sets, trays, odd pieces, candelabra,
students' and otnor tamps, paint-
ings. Alpine sun lamp, mink cape,

.31 pales candle sticks, muslo box,
Tiffany and other clocks, crystal
fixtures, furniture, etc.

MONTOLAIR GALLERY.
' 1U Bloomfleld Ave.,' Montclalr

opposite Food fair.
TYPEWRITER rentnls and ropalro;

linprlnted social stationery;..wedding
Invitation specialists, complote line
of samples. Wholesale and retail.
Dally delivery service. Beacon' Hill
Printing Co., 230 Morris Ave.,
Sp'rlngfjeld, N. J.

COLEMAN oil heater almost new, fine
for small hoiiBo, garage or work shop,

• Reasonable. Su 8-1429. •
WILL exchange boy's Ice skates,, size

8 for titan 5; also have slKe 4 for Hale.
Su fl-1420.

AMERICAN radiator boiler. Good con-
dition. Phone Chatham 4-2307-J.

10— MUSICAL INHTltUMKNTS
APARTMENT jilio Baby Orand piano,

comiiletoly rebuilt recently, vOali
Hu 2-0080.. • . •

8OLOVOX
HAMMOND, Excellent ahape, $190.

Phone Su. 8-0081.
NEW Snlimt plnno, used Orands and

Uprights for sale or rent by the
month. Mo 4-1042 or write Craftsman
Piano Shop, Morris Plains, N, J.

1I-—mans PUTS
for dogs, ohlokene, pigeons,

rabbits..'r...:R. plotriph, 1415 Stuy-
vesaut^ Avenue, Union. VaiV 3^3200.

EXPERT Sanltrary Cosspoof Service:
coc»pnolB and scptlo tanks cleaned,
built and repaired CARL GULIOK.
Box 538. Morrlstown. Tol. Morris-,
town 4-2082

T "

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bars.- radiator covers, store
trays. Custom built, and marine
furniture. -_::r

E. H. .SHANOSKY

110 First SttciTt, South pranite
SO 2-35(14 j SO 2-2280

\ SERVICES OFFERED
1—MOVING—STORAGE

P — t i u c u n g . . ul) Jerte/
polnu J. T Murray, PO Bo>- '.jo,
Murray Hill. N J Summl'. C-UJ23-W

33—PAINTING—DKCOHATIN'O
CALL Schmidt & Landwenj roi pulnt-

mK7"decoratine paper hnnglng Unvl~
2-7198

PAINTER and paperhanger wants work-
Interior and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reusonable.
Fred Pleper. 1 Sprlri|;£leld Avenue,
Springfield. N^J—MlUburn 6-0790-R.

PAINTING, paper-liunKlng, floor scrap-
lnu. 20 yrs. experience. Work (;uar-

. alueed. Winter prices. Unvl 2-0158-J.
Call GEORGE O S S M A N N for EX-

TERIOR and INTERIOR painting
MUlburn 8-1232

REDUCED prices ror (nteHoi and ex-
terior palnt'.ng, puperhanglng, plas-
tering and floor scraping. E-Z' terms
can be ' arranged Prco Estimates
cheerfully g|yen,_Ascn Decorating
Co.. Painters & Decorators, 318

, Orawfnrd* terrace. Union Unvl 2-
J285-J or MkJ,. 3-7744. '

~>AINTl"NG - DECORAflNS"

Interior and exterior painting and

20 Tears Successful Operation. "
VERONA DECORATING CO.,

3BO Springfield Ave. Summit 8-7039
BARNEY Passalacqua, painter "and

paper hanger, work guaranteed
Prompt service. 10 Elm' St.. Madison
MAdlson 0-2204-J.—

HAVING YOUR HOME DECORATED?
WHY NOT CALL THE MOBILE IK-
TERIOR DECORATORS FOR AN AP-
POINTMENT? ES 3-1223.

Why bo troubled KOIHR t o i n r o r c T
Wo can save you time .and trouble by-
brlnKlng-the store to you. Wo have a
camploto showroom of Wallpaper books
and color charts on wheels. This MO-
BILE showroom can bo brought to your
front door . without any obligation,
pick out your. patterns and we will
dellvor and do the Job for you. FREE
estlmatoa on your rooms, and our
work Is of tho finest. Call ES 3-1223
for your appointment.

PAINTING AND WALLPAPERING
- _. R. SARGENT -' W. MUTZ
MOBILE INTERIOR DKCOBATORS

2J Lincoln place. Irvlnrcton, N, J.
D McORAt. Dalutef"* pnperhavjer

M decorator.'Su. 0-5317 ^MT—
Donafro As Kacotner-

_ Interior in Exterior Decorators
Commercial Sc Domestic '

Free Estimates—Unvl. 2-2714
Painting—Paper Hanmlng—Plastering

Have' Your Work Done by -
Clean Mechanics

— Off-Bcason-'Prlcofi. Quick Service
ROBERT FABRICATORS

2182 Morris Ave., Union Unvl 2-3686
GUARANTEED Painting and

paporlng. Elizabeth 2-2000.
Wall-

WANTED: Inside Painting, paper-
hanging, dccorntlng. Wlntor rates
now In effect. C. B, Whlto, Jr., 21
Edgar streot, Summit. SU 0-1103-R.

32-A—PIANO TUNING

ANY piano tuned $4, repairs, rellnUb-
—Ing, by export, veteran World War

II, J. Glgllo. El. 2-0739.
KENNETH Rolman, 43 Chestnut ntroot,

MUlburn. Pianos tuned — repalrod.
South ..orango 2-0227.

SERVICES OFFERED
3Z-A— PIANO TUNING

PIANOH~TUNED
Rff.inald Bplchrr. Church organist
and tuner. 35 years. Mo<-fU«>wn
4-5423.

.oil" [x-fson to as-
sist drlrtnn to Miami after Jan. 1.
Only expense -meals and lodging.

-Bos 4-0421.
GIRLS

FLANNAGAN IS LOOHKII
CHRISTIAN Church (Church of Christ)
- would like' io~ contact' former'mem-

bers. Call Llndt-n 2-2547-R.

35—RADIO_JlEPAHflS , ^
RADIO and Appliance Kepall - Short

Hills Badln and Appliance Co.. 40
Chatham Rnad Short Hills .Short-
Hills 7-2545 .

36—KKKItlCKHATOKS
BKCHTOLD .BROS/ Refrigeration and

Washing Machines. Small appli-
ances. Guaranteed and. efficient
service. Unvl 2-0B21-J.

37—HOOFING—REPAIRS
EVERYTHING IN

ROOFING—SHEET METAL
-INDUSTRIAL. RESIDENTIAL.

"JU YEARS MEANS DEPENDABILITY."
SO DO BUSINESS WITH A REPUTA-

BLE ROOFER
E. R. BARRETT & CO.

40 Walnut St., LlvlnRston LI 6-2214
ROOF REPAIRING— AJLL KINDS
Guaranteed to stop all leaks All Tin-
work painted with roof preserver
Broken slates replaced . New leaders
and gutters. Loaky windows and door
casings sealed with caulking eom^

jipund. • •;• .
J. CCDONNELL

70 Mill Street • •"* Bloomfleld, N. J
Phono Bloomfleld 2-7827

39—Ul'IIOLSTEKING
- HAKOLD V MAOKIJE

82-84 stuyvesant Ave . Hewark
MATTRESSES aTndBoxSprings---Ren-

ovated and Made to Order — Fur-
niture Reupholstcred or New Fur-

• nlture. Will call fnr and deliver1

Essex 3-4B65.
40—WASHING MACHINES REPAIRS
IKVINOTON ItlCI'IUOKI1ATIOK CO

Basex 3-0155
(vllaranteed ropnirs, on a.11 washer*

FOUND
DOG, elderly male, darx brown, Boxer

typo, pound In Fifth Ward,_Llnden.
Call Linden 2-8210 all day Thurs=~
day, any ovenlng.

DOGB - OATS - See dummlt Animal
Welfare-Longue notice, social page
Summit,, Herald. If votir dov <s Inat

TWO diamond rlncs, vicinity of Sum-
— mlt and Springfield avenues. Pound

during last few months. Can alalm
at Summit Police Dept. If properly
Identified and adv^djjj£x_r.elinb.ursed
for ad.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL biarhoruT Appraisers. < Sidney

T, Holt, ISst. 1882; MA. 3-2739; 786
Broad Street (Market): take «1. to
9th fl

CERTIFIED Diamond Appraisers. Qon-
v:or Co., 24 Walnut st., Newark 2, opp.

'P.O. MA 2-2010.

) L O S T .
ON roOEWOOD Avenim— i-yff!»«« rmm

mid Parkrr JUTI. MUlburn fl-4048-R.
pltrasfl

return to The^Cltlzens Trust Co, of
Summit.

QOIJD luppj pin, 4 pearls, Plnzu Th(rB-
tre. Linden, Junuary 25. Hewiird;
350 Hazel, avrliur, Garwood. W>'<1-
field 2-1075-R. ' , . . . - "

STRING of pearls between Union
Theater and Center. Sentimrninl
value. Reward.1 Unvl 2-6114-J, •

AUSTRALIAN coin bracelet- MUlburn.
Sunday. Call Summit. 6.1503.U. '„. ._

QLASSEa, light tortoise shell. Vicinity
of Summit. Finder- please call SU S-
1707.

BANKBOOK No. 15313. Finder please
.t_return to The Citizens Trust Co. of

Hummlt.
LADY'S pink gold Bulova watch. Vi-

cinity Linden Post Office Tuesday.
Reward. Linden 2-00(11. .

DOG. 3-month black mongrel, "Peg-
gy,'"lost Monday. Unvl 2-6343-M

EYEGLASSES, heavy tortoise shell In
case Ga!<wkl-O|>llcal-Co., Richmond,
Virginia. Lost Summit business dis-
trict. Reward, SU 6-6487-W.

FKMALE puppy, 4 monthB old, black
and white, short hair (Lady). Lost
Tuesday vicinity Rosewood terrace,
Linden. 15 Melrose terrace, Llndrn
2-3137-R. Reward.

FURNISHED ROOMS
DOUBLE room, business couple or 2
. women. Kitchen privileges if desired,

Chat 4-5708-J. • ""
FURNISHED room ln'~pnVKte~nomer

Convenient to D. L. A w:. station.
-Call Su 0r042O-M.
8INQLG - and double room available.
• Convenient location. Su. 8-3068.
PLEASANT room, private family,

residential. Meals optional. 52 Elm
street. Summit. '

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid AVe., Summit.
Attractive double room with run-
nlng water. Ideal location, 4 min-
utes to train and bus, Su. 6-0140.

LARGE room, beautifully furnished,
private bath. Box 51, Linden Obser-
ver.

TWO business Klrls. 2 slnclo studio
rooms, private bath. Newly decorated,
attrastlvoly furnl.ihod. Breakfast,
garage obtainable. SO 2-8676.*

LOVELY warm room, seml-prlvate
bath,, near transportation, Gentle-
man only. SO 2-3156.

FURNISHED room for business couple
—or gontloman. Unvl 2r724o-R.
LARGE sunny room. Wn welcome 1 or

2 people,Into our home. Call SU 6-
7014 after 3 P. M.

LARGE furnished room, near . bus.
Morning coffee- If desired. SU 6-
1135-M. '

FURNISHED room with semi-private'
bath. Business person. UnyX.2-6456-W

•after 8 P. M.
COMFORTABLY f u r n 1 B h e d studio

room,< $8;' also maplo bodroom, $10.
All conveniences. Business men-pre-
ferred. Su. fl-0450-M.

TWO simile rooms, running water.
One doubln room. Private home.
Ideal—for— Soton Hall studontB or
businessmen. SO. 3-0371.

FURNISHED room for rent. 100 Park-
view drlvo, Union. Unvl^-4030.

-FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE .Warm room lor

wnmmi KK. n-rmnn.t
SLEEPING, largft front room, private
' .bath;. garBgn. Gentleman/ Nuar No.

31 bus. Larkuwqnna. SO 3-1828.
F U R N I K H K D Rooms, sttractlvf horn*,
—rxrrllrni, nflnhborhood. SlnKle,' $10-

»12. Double, »15-$18. Or. entire 2nd
floor (5 rooms, bath, porch) $150,

_.furnished. BO 2-9371,
WELL furnished large bedroom, slngU

or double, private honip. Gentleman
Dri'ffrrod. Car space, Unvl 2-0707-M.

LOVCLY Wnnn room, ocml-prlvate
bath, near transportation. OentU-
man only. SO 2-3156.

ONE LARGE, for 2-3 persons; on*
single Business people. SO 2-0762.

USED CAfcS FOR SALE
DIAMOND weddlnit band—vicinity of

MUlburn Flv» and Ten. Reward.
MUlburn 6-1281-J or 27 Main St..
MUlburn.

1930 BLACK Dodge coupe. Radio-and
heater. Original ownrr. $875. Short
Hills 7-3533.

PLYMOUTH, 1940, 4 door car, good
condition. Best offer. Car available
In 3-5 weeks. Phone evenings 6-7. ,
Mil. 6-1964-M. ,

1030 STUDEBAKEK. oxc'ollent motor.
$300. Madison fl-1420-R.

CHEVROLET, 1041 special deluxe con-
vertible, radio, lieater and new pow-
er top, new tiros. One owner, low
mileage, car prrfoct. Terms can be
arranged. Chat 4-(4761. . 1 Summit
avenue Chatham.

193B BUICK, 4-door trunk scd.an, R&H.
$575. 026 Park terrace, Union. Unvl
2-7260-W. ..• • .

1930 DeSOTO. Four door sedan. Motor
and body A-l condition: 510 MUlburn
avenue, MUlburn. '

1941 FOHD fiiip°!" dfluxe station wngon,
Rood condition. !3U 6-6100-M. '

1937 FORD dump' truck. Su 6-424B-J.

WANTED TO BUY
PRIVATE collector will hujr7 mineral

or geological collections. Chatham
4-4013-J.

DISHES, vases, statues, curio cabi-
nets and odd furniture, broken or
perfect or what have you. So. Or. 3-
5802. •

ONE baby crib, Call-Chat'4-3448 after
0 p.m. '

THE Treasuro Chestj^llO Church St.,
Plaintlold will take your antiques on
consignment. Have large—clientele
waiting for choice itcmn.

DIAMONDS. coIor»<l_stone»._s;oKLiu>4
•liver; authentic appraisal*

JEAN R. TACK
r~ Certified GemolosUt

78 Years In Newark 11 Wlimarn Bt.
FAIR and lust, prices paid for old

•liter oil paintings, china brlo-a-
brao furniture, old dolls, ilgurlnes,
eto. Also expert appraisal* given for
a nominal fee. Art Exchange, Theo-
dore Oenoruttl, Proprietor, 273 Mill-
burn Ave.: Ulllburn. Mlllburn «-
1765.

WE PA V hlfrheai cash price, for any-
thing. Antique*, ohlna, • liver, brle-

—a-brac, pointings, rue*. Tour attl«
oontenU our specialty.

SUMMIT AOCTION ROOMS
47-<S'Summit Av*.

Summit 6-111$

?A-\—DRESSMAKING _, "
DRESSMAKING and alterations. By

appointment only. LIndon 2-8057-W.
DRKSSMAKING, alteratlonn. Specializ-

ing In Htoutr-iuodclr.. Drctiues, iiultFi,
coats. 110 Scotland Road. South
OrallRi! 2-0855.

25—ELECTRICAL
I S I J E C T R I C A L Installations repaired

L. ParslI, Jr., 9 Perry Place. Sorlne-
fleld; Mlllburn <-1023.

CHARLES DIEROKSEN, Electrical Con-
tractor. House light and-powor—w4:
Inirr-RAhway 7-0700-M.

ELECTRICIAN. 24 hour service.-Hoat,
llKllt, powol1. Free (jfitlmates. 672
Audroy_nrlvew Rahway 6-3507-R.

26—FLOORING—
DELM&RHiZFioor Malntonance. Flooi

scraping and roflnlshlnf; SpeclallK-
Ine In residential work. l£ssex 2-1244

FLOOR SANUINQ AJ*D
iriNISIIINO

B53TABLISHKD 1»M
REI5S POWBL.L
- Ml). 8-0084-.1

20-A—IIOUSKCLBANING SERVICE
_WALLS. G K I I J I N G B , RUGS AND

UPHOLSTBRY
Cleaned by machine >

—THB-WAL.LMASTBR WAY
No inusi, stnaka, odor or nola*.
Call Orange 4-3326 for estlmat*.

Z8—INSULATION
Don't HcBltato — Insulatel-

for wlntor comfort and largo fuel sav-
ings. Complote h;>mo and lnduntrln.1
Insulation. .Call or v-'rtte for fre*
pamphlet. -

APEX INSULATORS
516 South Ave. OalMPIalnfleld_4-9329
" Z8-A—LANDSCAPE GARPENINO
LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Voteran. ell-

pert, fair prices. Mlllburn 6-4226-K
SCREENED top Boll. $5 per ynrd, well

rotted manure, also hyrjor.-humus
I. P. Polns, 2440 Morris Ave.., Union,
Unvl. 2-3500.

ZD—MASON-CONTRACTORS'
JOSEPH flUDlBl •

MASON-OONTRAOTOB
Stono—Brick—Sidewalks _

- AlLTypo Concroto Work
Silmmlt fl-1201-J

_ - SO—MISCELLANEOUS
^-Comploto Business Service.

Addrcnsajrniph.Z-^EUltot.tif' TMtiltlgrnph
(•Multillthl.iiMlaioOKrapli^rSTDj.n c 11 •
typed olcctrlca-lly)—Malllnn-Llsts, Mall--
InK-Sorvlniv-Public—StonoRraphy

.WlSSTfTELD BUSINESS SERV-Ii

_ ^ - Weatfleld, N. J.
aKNER"Atr hoiisiT" cloanliiK—colfar to

•ttttlo—WttUc Mracliatlr-Cnllars-palnted,
etc, MillburU-j6.i2Gl.rM.

D1SLIOIOUS Homo Made Pics and Calces
Baked to Ordnr. Special Plneapplo
or Cpcoanut Grahmn Cracker Pie.
Small Charge for Dcllvcrlos. Rahway
7.-18B1-M.

TREES, trimmed and removed, water
romovod, freo estimates. SO. 2-1720.

SAND, gravel, briokti, topsoll. enrdwood.
flll-ln diet; crunhod stone la * H
TRUCKING, 080. Chestnut street,
Union. Ray and Henry Buys. Unvl
2-6271. .

TAPESTRY, needlepoint or loom, made,
repaired, cleaned by export. Call
Mrs, Nadlor, MUllnKton 7-0540-W.

REPAIR, INSTALL now Isadora. Innlde
painting. Collarn cleaned. Cutting,
removing fnilon brunches. ESsox 3-
7187.

SPECIAL DAY AND NIGHT
OIL BURNER 813RVIOE

STAR MAOHINE AND REPAIR
Mlllburn B-0418

You Bunt 'Em Wo Fix 'Em
FIX-ALL SHOPS OF SERVICE

V. WILT t SON
Washing Machlnun, Vnotium Oleaners,

'roasters, Irons, Household Repairs
WE CALL AND DELIVER

Unvl. 2-5014-W Or. 5-3803
OAT1SRING. Blloclull'.-.llIK In private

home parties, lunohooiiH, buffets,
dlnneru; cooktults, fancy uandwlohcu,
h'ordeuvres, hot rolls, and pies. Call
Evn..after II p. m., OranK" a-1111117,

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
Screens, storm sash, ntorm doors and
porch encloflures. We paint nnd In-
iitall.
HELLEIR SCREEN A. LUMBER

COMPANY
Springfield and Union Avenues

Su (1-04.10 New Providence, N. J.
- 31—MOVINO—STOHAOK

MOVIN.a, STORAGE: ' reasonable' re-
frlKorators moved: piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. . Y. O LIUERTY 8TOB-
ACIE CO. Ua. 1-48081 Nlsbts. Bsaex
3-07U0.

MOVING and local, trtlokjng. Call
Unvl. 2-5787. Union Truoklnu Co.

binli ' l rruuklni B*pren».:' Will tak*
Maahor* <txlDa,, Call Un. 2-4171.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
Home Seekers.

CHOOSE

TOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

• MANY FINE OFFERINGS

":'..• CONSULT'

A SUMMIT REALTOR

- ' Or Writ. * /

SUMMIT REAL ESTATE BOARD

32 Bcechwood Road
Summit, N. J.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

VILLAGE HOME-iMQRRIS COUNTY
This excluslvo listing In commuting

area of D.L.&W. oloctricl offers enjoy-
able living for ontlre' family; 9 rms.,
2 baths, steam heat, clcotrlc -wator
hoator; large lot; 4-car garage. Olean

tTr°P°rt;y. ownor occupied. ALSO
Mountain Homo, 3 Acres, 5 rm. frame
house, bath; additional summer hoUBe
of 4 rooms. $7,500. or best otter.

HAROLD A. O1BBS, REALTOR
CALL 010

76 Main St, ^HackotUtown, H. J.

BUMMIT
REASONABLY" PR1OED HANDSOME

STONE SLATE ROOF RESIDENCE
located- In choice established dig-
nified section, large rooms and-lm-
prcGiilvo entrance, modernized and
beautifully kept, five bedrooms,
threo baths, porch, large grounds
with Bhado trocs and shrubbery,
publlo. and private schools, churches,
Lackawaxiha Station, shopping dls-

- trlot, ail in short walking distance
CHESTER Or-HENRY. Realtor .

»1 Maple Btreet. Summit 6-1893

TALL OAKS section, 8 years old.- Plrsif
floor, UvInK room, plno panollcdi-
dlnlng room, olcctrlc kltohon, lava-
tory, scroon porch, .attachod one oar
Karagc. Second f l oors2 bodroomB.
tllo bathroom, storago space. Gas
alr-condltloned. SU 6-1068-J,

: Wo admit, this 7 room 2 bath home
needs painting and decorating, and
tho garago Is not much good, but It's
conveniently located Just outsldo Sum-
mit and tho 100 x 200 lot l» nicer
Hquso has—poBfllVjllltlos^too^-Could—bfi_

"STnijlo or double and him good ntokor,
some lnntilirtlon; If you'd Uko-to-flce
It-Just call us. thoy'ro asking $12,000,

HOLMES AGENCY, Roaltoro .-̂ T

OLEN O'AKS'STSCTION

-spoclfl
, iinth "ancl..lavatory—house.

i,~ consult

A, BUTLER,
T BotKihwoDd~-Roud-^^^-^ SU-6-.0040:

LOOKING FOR PERFECTION .
Then look-ovor -thla- Klamorqua-retL.

shingled 0 room home. Entranco hall,
large HvinR room, fireplace, uclonoo
kitchen, 3 lovely bodrooirm, tllo bath,
gas fired air-conditioned, insulated.
Screened porch, >• garage. 70 x 301).
Trees, brook, perfect neighborhood,
$18,000.

CLARENCE D. .LONG, Broker
332 Sprlngflold Avo. SU (l-53«6, 5205

ATTRACTIVE Colonial on Prospect
Hill. Contor hall, living room, dining
room, modern kltchon, breakfast
room or den, lavatory, and large
opon i porch. >1 bedrooms, 2 tiled

•baths. Snnoo Tor additional roQms,
If detilred. Air conditioned hoat With
Kiia, panolled recreation room, 2 car
Karago. Insulation and storm saflh.
3/4 aore plot. Excollont condition.
Price $20,500. • \

MOUNTAIN, WHITMOUE to JOHNSON
Rwaltoro

115 Summit Avenlio Summit 6-1404

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
20-MADISON

RANOH typo bungalow; living room;
_dlnetto; modern kltcJieru 2 bed-

rooms; tiled bath; seconafloor un-
finished;, Insulated; screens; air
conditioned; gas heat; 1-car garage;
breozoway; taxes about 190: lot.
93X150; $13^007 1
A. J. HARMAN * SON, Realtors M

26 Green Avonud Mad'.son 6-044S

26—MORRIS COUNTY

27—MOUNTAINSIDE —
ATTENTION

Wo.Jiave many cholce*Tdt!T1rneil^
deiitlal areas of this town; They are
pricod very reasonably. •

BENNINQER AGENOY-
Routo 29—Mountainside, N, J.

WESTMELD 2-3377

30—^TEW PROVIDENCE
LOT 60 x 200 ft., Rood location In New

Provldoncc, reasonable SU 0-4O03-R.

3,g—SEASHORE
S H O R E A C-R-E-B

ON BARNEGAT BAY
VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE

"PRE-SEASON • SALE" furnlBhed oot-
' taKoo 44,000 up. Electrlo rofrig.

Building lots »600 up. Terms. Free
booklet.

EDITH WOERNER,
SHORE ACRES,
OSBORNVILLE, N. J.

WANTED TO RENT
TAMILY of S urgently need 4 to 5-

room apartment or house, will deco-
rate and maintain, can furnlsb ret-
erenoe of 14 years' residence. Call
Unvl 3-3678-M.

BUSINESS man wishes" a furnished
, room near oentor of Summit. Ad-
*>• drcsn I. T., P, O. Box 415, Madison,

v: 3. -
NAVAL officer, wife and daughter de-

sire, furnished. house, apartment.
Excellent car* promised Lt. Com-
mander 8. E. Dorrance, Nary Bup-
ply Corps. Sohool, Bayonne.

GARAGE for one car-noar Main and
Posaqlc, Chatham, ••-Chat-4..7542-tyl.^

HOUSE OR
APARTMENT "RENTALS

—Two to eight rooms,_unfurnlshed,
within dally traveling dlstahco of
Summit, Morrlstown— N. J., or
N. Y., needed by rogulnr mombors
of BELB TELEPHONE LABORA-

—TORIES. Inc., for ocoupancy Im-
mediately or In near future.

—:AI telephone call to\ Company
Housing Consultant named below,
will produce Information- about
prospective tenants and. will re-—
suit In prompt personal meetings
with one or mqre_of them If own-
er desires. ~ .

BELL TELEPHONE
—LABORATORIES, INC.

.. CHARLES M. OASAZZA,
Personnel Housing Consultant

J— Summit 6-6000

4-ROOM jpartmont In or near Bum-
mlt-WantedX6y=World War U vet-
eran and mother. Best references.
Write Room 402, 30 Beochwood road,
or call Summit 0-7045 between 9-4:30.

•40=^SHOKT—Hfflbtfi -BUSINESS-Wanffln desires 2-3-4-room
unfurnished .apartment with kitch-
enette, Summit to -Moritatown
vicinity. Roforonces. OS
thur, Su 6-0300.

ATTRACTIVE, BUN_GALOW~
-Convonlont-to everything; beautifully
-rtEC.or.nidd~Llvlng room, dining room,
-streamliner- kitchen, breakfast room.
Throo bodroomsi—scrooned'jiorch and
torrnco, oil -heat,-$ll!,5O0.~Tcr^lnsrHK>fc-
phono

J?AUL_S. TICHENORTREALTOR--._
rCha'tham Rd.__ vrshort HIIIB 7-2031'

-UNION REALTORS -—-:-
BAUER, jBr

Dnlonvlllo 3-3400
m. UANGKLS tl CO.

Unlonvllle 1-J080
L. J.. HEHNBAUER

Dnlnnvllle 3-Uoa
40—WESTFIELD

GLISTENINQ whlto bungalow. Two
good HIZO bodroom«, living'room ac-
commodates oaby Knmd piano, nice
kltchou and dinette, oxpannlon '.,at-
tlc, Oil heat, attached garage. $11,"-
000.

SIX. room holme, nxoollent location.
Interior recently decorated, modern
kitchen, nariiennd porch, liot 75x200

.ft. deep. $12,000.
IRENE M, DANIELS,. BROKER

515 Hort St . , ' Wodtflold a-1632

OLDER home -IA excellent location on
one half acre lot, high laud with
stately troeu. House has largo roomn,
flroplaoo, portioned ami Khumud porch,
8 bedrooms, 2 biithn, hot water (oil)
heat. Convenient to Brayton, High
Sohool and ntatlon. $22,000.

THE RIOHLAND CO., Realtor
41 Maplo St. BUmmlt 6-701O

Z—SUMM1T VICINITY
Rummlt vlclnlty-^urw brick Oann

Cod oolonlaL I«t ^loor lncludoii extra
room and tiled luvatory, 2nd floor 2
bodroomB, tlletL-ljath, (,'as A O hoat,
attached garagtC {n|go plot, lmmodlato
oooupanoy. $16,TOR.

EDWARD A. IWTLJCR, Realtor
t ftooohwood WouirSi; SU 0-6040

3—BASKING RIDGffl
WILL offer at publlo sale, two family

house, iinooouplncl, 2 p. in. Veb, 7,
Dayton St.. IlasklnK Ridge, N.-J.

5—CHATHAM
' • NEW COLONIAL ••

Under oomitruotlon, near station, 3
btidrooms, - tllo bath, dll-alr coudltlpu
heat. Price, $15,4110. Call for appoint-
ment to see this aiid other now tinmen.

J. LEWIS PIAOR1B, Realtor . •
1B74 Spiihgflold Ave. . MnplcWooil

> South Orange 2-8400

NEW JERSEY
1'AUMS, country homes, estates, aore-

ado. business properties. Various
pvlcefl and locauons. JOHN R.
POTTS, Route 28, North1 Branch.
Somcrvlllo 11-2551.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LOT In Short Hills.. Write' stating

full particulars to Box 20 c/o Sum-
mit Herald.

LOT wanted vicinity MUllnKton, Mor-
•rlHtown. Within transportation. Box

17, c/o Summit Herald.
IF YOU HAVE A HOUSK

For sale In .South Orange, Maplewood,
Mlllburn or Short Hills, CALL US, We
•have buyers.
Tho j ; CHARLKS O'BRIEN CO.

fistabltnhod 11100
10 Sloan St. South Orange, N. J.

SOUTH ORANG1S 3-1215
HOM15S >i! INVHSTMENT

. Piiopisivriifis

FARMS FOR SALE
' FL1SMINOTON — Poultry farm, 525

ft. state highway froutago; 3'/J acres;
. now, modern 0-room home; KIII-HKC;
2 lan<e' nearly now poultry houses;

' excellent location; mllo ti> s town;
Kchool and public buses pass'door;
i\ll poultry equipment Included In
Hale; $20,000: liiirmn. JOHN R. POTTS,
Routo 28, North Branch; phone Som-
ervllle 8-2551, or B-10421I. <

TWO. 3-room apt—^furn. or^unfurn._
^--MlUburrr-vtBIiilty, now or In future.

•gttgfalfan Dtmpler'eXT referencen.9tatttt.aii- at
— burn 6-2147

mpier'eXT referencen. MIH^
-w after t-P—^^--^—,

PERMANENTEY—located.: Ton years
- «nme-flrm.~Chrl«tlan._Mnr,t rent JWQ
'̂ rroT—throe hodroom house or ._armi:t-
_ . montr-Twcrpi miei ty ^respeotlne-chll-

dren.—Local—rbrcroricos; To $100.
Oranford 6-3135-R.

VETERAN, Wife, baby, seek, garage
apartment; will altor and decorator
South OrahRo natives: college grads;
reply Box 68, South Oranno Rocord.

APARTMENTS TO LET
FURNISHED apartment. Living room,
.bodroom, private bath, goparato cn-

. tranco prlvato IIOUBO, $20 por wook.
Kltchon provlloKes if doslrod. Mil «-
1200.-

Real Estate
WANTED TO RENT OR BUY

IN EXCHANGE
8 OR 7 ROOM apartment In Now York

upper West or East side, In exchange
. for convonlontly located 10-room

hotiHe In South Orange, N. J. An
Ideal home and good buy for lucky
family. SO 3-8465. .

APARTMENTS or HOUSES
FOUR TO FIVE ROOMS

are urgetvHy nroded by.
employoet of— -

The Summit Herald
Ploaso Telephone

Mr. Basi'
. , . Su. 6-6300

WANTED TO-RENT
THREE room apartment for middle-

aged couple. Near bus lines Address
D J. K.. P. O. Box 238.—Union, •—

3-3 ROOM: apartmenc furnished or
unfurnished,- bachelor, Summit «-
1573-M.

QARAQB space for one car in Wood-
flold section or vicinity. Short Hills
7-3973. I

THREE or 4 rooms unfurnished, young
btwlness couple. Christian, gaoij
roferoncos. Su. 6-4343 tintll ft p. m.,
evonlngs Mil. 6-012B-M^_i

HOPEFUL votoran and bride-to-be de-
sire 2-3 room aporimeht In Maple-
wood or vicinity for Juno-July oc-
oupanoy, to complete war Inter-
ruptod plant. WIHInK^to-decorate.
SO 2-3083.

~" NEED A NEW OAR?
Will arrange immediate purchase of
a 1048 Chrysler Corp. product at list
prlco In exchange for a , 2-bodroom
apartment In Summit or' Chatham.
Write Box 15, Summit—Herald,—-

UNFURNISHED home In or near Sum-
mit. Threo or four bedrooms, small

=^fomUyr=iWlIl_pay_»ubslantla! rent
If desirable. Box id, c/o Bu'rrirnir"
Herald.

BUSINESS couple dulrei l t t -3 room
apartmont In Union or. vicinity.
Nled, Unvl 2-4351-M, between 9 and
8 P. M. -" •

3-3 ROOM apartment furnished or u n -
furnished, bachelor,—Summit—S--
1573-M;-

CtARAGE or parking space for car.
Nonr R. R. Btatlon, Call Ipollect
Eldorado 5-7044. Manhattan, ' •

THREE-four room apartment for vet-
eran, wife and child. Call SU, 6-4208.

ROOMS near Summit business center
.suitable for amall »hop. Call SU «-

4563 between 10 a.m. and 12 noon.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
STORE — Immodiate-^occupancy,- Sift

Springfield Avo., hoit. Wonderful for
Tailor, was that' fur-1.1 'years. Suit-
able any "Other business. LT Weeks,
WkSummit-Bii lHlf lT-X—-

>FFieES FOR RENT—-

near Unlon_fiohte:
—Mlllburn.

fltuyveflant AV«
-Inqulr« •Box lg

rMORTGAGE LOANS—
WEI ar« writing Mortgage! up t o -

ll) yean. Low Interest rate*. N o
—legal~fee«.—BVH.A. and oonv«ntlon«

al mortKaRes •ollolUd.
HOMM ASSURKD MORTaAQal

COMPANY
»t SUMMIT AVK. SUMMIT. M. 1.

PHON» BUMMIT «-16«J
•venlnira Phone WMtfUld 1-M11

4% 20 YEAR MORTGAGES
Btll) available, quick service, no f»«g.

G A. MoCALL, Realtor
204 Morris Ave.. Springfield, H.' J.

Mlllburn 6-4170. Night. BH. 7-3670-W

HOME OWNERS
Offset the hlRher coat of living wltii
feducod monthly mortgage paym«nt#-
tf you are paying more than a « * ,
rate on your mortgage, investigate our
nflnanclng "plan.'

Phone ES 1-1500
and ask for Mr. Johnson or call at tb«

Irvington National Bank
at the Center

Irvington, H J. v

CEMETERIES

TWO VETERANS
BRIDE and bridegroom. Heat refer-

ence's. 2-3-4 room apartment, un-
furnished, s o 3-1455.

THREE arlults need 4 or 8 rnomn Uest
reforenaos Oallv Funk, Esttox 2-3862.

ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO maim, garage, nrlyllm<es uon-

Hldtiriid. Ilux'21 g/o • Hummlt Herald.
TWO room aulto on bus llnr near

D.L.A;W. BOK 10, o/o Summit Herald.
LAROE double* viiSirTTor rent. Chat-

ham 4-3352-W.

OHUENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK
Mt Airy Road. ftFD
Banking illdKo. N J.

Mmnber—National Comolery Ass'n.
Tel. DeraardBVllle U-0522-0107-M

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS. BOBBINS, teacher. Chatham

and MorrlBtnwn High, and -Mnrrls-
town V.M.O.A. organizes groups In
Russian. Also .private lessons Rus-
sian horn. Chatham 4-2465

PIANO lessons glvon In my home.
Experienced. Rcfuroniim. Mm. San-
tos, 2704 Vauxhal! road, Union.

ALL Instruments tiuicht. Voluo lo»-
floim. 'Evening lu»«nns. W. D. Mur-
phy Music Studios, 351 MpiiUK'U-lri
avenue, Summit, N.- .). Su 11-05(15.

BUY BONDS!
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Regional Defeats Chatham, 43 -••28, • In Thrill Packed Contest
KprinKfU'lrt Man Appointed

Anihony T-uddt'o, 72 Tooktr live-,
'nilc, Kpridrffield, was recently ap-
pohitfd—a—jnfttibcr of NL-W Jerut-y
CIO Coimnittft'S for -1O48. Carl
HoWerinnn, jin.-skii-nt of tho-Xcw-
J.er.'vey—Hrntu ' CIO Council, an-
nounced ihe nppnlnlmunt of 120
CIO mi-nrlw!rn from 13 counties in
the,.state us nu'm'lx.T.s of the. Com-
mitttV-*;;- and tho'State CIO Kxecu-
tivc Boiird confirmed the uppoint-
monLa.Ht itK_rt;gular iniM'tinji lust
.Saturday.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

NE_^olil leaf ciirrliiK. NHiihhorliooel
of Christ Church. Hcwurd. Snort
Hills V-M04.

WANTED TOJBUY
BOY'S bicycle, 20-lncll. In good con-

.dlllol:. C:il|l"aO 2-.483U.
iQiiiii.. (iarriuid Kinliwf (Uuyoi

of intlquea only>• him rtsady caab
for flno furnltl'.re, silver. old
Jowelry, mi-..pa, book*, dolls, china,
Kl'ixgwarft. .oopper, i>©wtor, braja.
painting* in olla.- u-utiircolnru, pas-
tola; antique qullta, iutm[)lera~
painted traya, handboxei, etc Phon*
Menriham 3-OOUil bufore » a. m.

SINGER sowtllR machines, tro«d]»-or
plontrlc. Top prices .potd.

SINGERS — .
SEVyiNQ~OENTKR

M3 Btuyvuaant Avenue
Union T""

Open Friday Evening* _
^hor.d/Unvl. 3-7014- •

WE RAY CfcSHfor your uaad'turnl-
turn, antiques, diver, booka, brtn-a-
brac, iralntlnRa, worka of a,rt, «tc
GEOItCIC'S AUCTION ROOMS

88 8UMMTT AVB.
Tel. Summit 8-0995

We will buy ycur~»ttlo obntontf.

STAMPS—Miiny nttlcs-nnd clou's hide1 old Ktnmpa- that now hnvo -value.
Old collections, mluculUiuuoiiu nsaort-
munts In' Bhoo boxen, or bundles pf
okt envelopes. I will appvulso cor-
rectly and puy highest current mar-
ket price. 'E. W.-Splnk, '« .HlllHlde
avoiui'-i, ChiU-hnm. Chatham -1-4HM.

LARGE mahoKany-dluluK room tunic',
curved pudeiitlll. Cull SH T-233B-II.

WANTED, TO LET
-APARTMKNT wuntcid by couplo nny

pluco botwoon Mlllburn nnd Mor-
rliiiown. Chatham 4-08(11, —

FOR SALE
WASHING much.110, Busy, wrlntfci*

ty|)f*, Kxcnlhmt condition. -7$33,-
ChuLham 4-0K15-M. ^

Park Wrestlers
Defeat Regional

Reglonal's wrestling team went
down to its second defeat when
Ro.seINt Park went liom« with a
33-S victory''liist Friday nitfht.

Steve WanUo j)inned his man,
thereby avanxlnp; a shutout.

Thi; BiilUloji Krappler's record
now_stamlt( at 'i--.

Summary:
lft.'i pounds—Brink, ROHC-IIB Park,

over Gallitgvr—fall 3' 9".
112 pound*—Flrthor, .ROKCIIC

Park, over'Scarponc—fall 8' 15".
120 pounds--Wiinko, Regional,

:>ver Colucci—fall 7' .'t7".-
• 127 pounds—Constantino, def«nt-
iyl Davltf—Decision 0-4.

KI3 pounds -Hoffa, Roucllc Park,
won over Horaly—decision 3-0.

145 pounds — I^obbs, -Roselle
Park, took a 4-2 deceifiion from
Allcroft. -

lf>5 pounds—Do HoSf, Ro-'ielle
Park, defeated Rainville 8-4.

1115 pounds—Shrinei', ~Ro«ille
Park, over Searlea—fall 2' 36".

Heavy—Cuiicrton, Roaellc Park,
took a 1-0 decision from Genesl.

The First Army wn« first
among the six United States
A r ml CM In the number of cnli«ted
Reserve Corps Ground and Serv-
ice Forces who received active
duty training during the latter
part of 1947.

READY
CASH

You can HRM' your siirplim houso-
hold furniture, rnjCK, alltli|lleN,
ri'frijreriilorK and ninny -other
Iteinti for extra.. '

DOLLARS
.tlirmiKli 'Cli<rmCVSSH''IKD col-
umns of Tint Sun and associated
newspapers.

Phone YOUR AD TODAY

MIL 6-1276
-Copy Clones Tuesday 5 PM

itVin-NEW JERSEY!

his-is a • scene from above-a busy -New -Jersey.-

bus, you—weultl-

rcrrmnizeJit tts one of .thc^majy oil ..refining -._

Battle Hill Wins
Three Games, Now
Well Up in Front

By winning three games this
week, Battle HIM, of the Spring-'
field Municipal Bowling League,
increased its load to four games
over Seven Bridge Tavern, which
i« in second place. Rlalto Barber
Shop, tied for second place before
this1 series,'dropped two games to
Bunnell Brother;), and fell Into
third., place. Funcheons Grocery
and Bednarlk's Painters • are tied
for fourth spot. ~

There were no COO series this
weel(7~but several good games
wcrc_ chalked up. .Bill Hasenauer
had 200 and' 202; Art" Dreschlcr,
201; Bud Do Ronde, 203; Van Lam-
•bert, _221; Walt Schramm., 206;
Charlie Morrison, -217; Walter
Meyer, 207; John Lor.dl, 211; Bob
Bunnell,,200; Bobby Anderson, 212;
Ernie Stelncr, 222; Art Mutchler,
209; Don Plccson. 205; Benny Dan-
drca, 212; and Matt Dandrca, 214.

StiindlllRn •

Score Tied 8 Times Before
Bulldogs Stay Out in Front

— ' ' w.
Bntllc Hill >,. - . . . ^ 2
Seven Bridge-Tavern 38
Rlalto Barber Shop 37
Bednarlk's-Painters 32
Funcheon's Gro'cery " 32
MTiroons - • '31
Jlmmle's Esso Service 30
American Legion 29
Rappaport'u Pharmacy 28
Democratlc-Glub— 28
Bunnell Bros. Inc. 27
Hershay Ice Cream 24

Municipal Bowling League
Fob. 3, 1948

-Rednarik'h Paintcrff
Bednarik ' ' 139 146
Jon us. • '—=-' 187 188
R.
J. Gerardiello
Vollno -.- --•
Speranza
Handicap

163
155
191

40

177
159
158
40

By JANET GOODWIN -- ~
Return*_ from the "Katherlnc

Johnson Memorial ScholarsMp'
Fund Drive" have -boon excellent.
The $200' goal ia rapidly being
ncared aiid -the drive Ls not yet
oven The sipohsons of. the fund
Jidpo that .enough"money—will—be
collected this year tojilace earns
In a reserve fund. . Tho~fund'wild
be used to make up any deficit
which occurs In future years.

The Honor Society and the lan-
guage department arc conduct-

Totals 845 868 925
Democratic Club

K. Rau
Meyer
Blind
G. Rau, Jr.
Gurskl
Handicap •

Totals

160 143 150
198 207 143
125 125 125
,155 153 150
180 170 171
74 74 74

892 872 813

Bumiel l BroK. I n c .
Burdett
Huff
B. Bunnell
Joynor—:—-
Anderson
Handicap

183 169 . 187
184 113 172
209 129 153
178 161 143
176 212 107

50 50 80

Tota ls • - _ • 980 834 902
ltiulia~Iiurbuc Shop

-B. D«ndrca 190 212 163
A. Dandrca '. 180 166 188
Mantcrino 161 162 136
M.-Dandrcii 214 171.165
Ganaka 192 170 165
Handicap 38 38 38

Total* 975 019 855

.liinmie's Esso Service
J. Lordl
R. ForBc
Grecco
J. Forse-
S. Lordi
Handicap

..._-. 211. 184 189
. 144 142 138

150 159 136
162 179 ' 161
158 189 176
40 40 40_

Totals ^ _ - 8 7 4 893 840
Battle Hitl

Welllmuscn 134 173 192.
Stelnor . 158_222 150
Bromborsky 188 140 155
Hanson 192 162 158
Voly, . ' : 167 150 177
Handicap 56 86 86

Totals" 805 012 897

-Walkorj
Keller
K. Rau

rftchthilfd
-Brown
JHlindiooip

Riippaport'it Pharmacy _
17!) 104 M7
106 187 128
14.2... 1«8._ 100'
173 1B8 -IBB

l'~ IBS ' 146 ._11B-
-40— 40 -M

I ecu tcr.s. w'.h iek-c:irrbc_£ounc!-iti

Here some oFtWe-kn-gcst-ojl companies-in thc_i

world -have-operated since .1873. Today, New

Jersey's oil refineries arc continuing their for-

ward progress. Plants'arc being expanded- here

to meet the greatest demand for oil "in-the indus-

try's'history. New techniques arc being applied

to production of resins,1 detergents, insecticides.

Higher quality gasoline is being developed for

automobiles—for farms—for the wheels of in-1

dustry.in New Jerseyumd throughout the nation,

Electricity and giM-plfiy important roles in many

refining processes. k

Public Service Electric and Gits Com/uwy,
public servant of a great state, commends
the oil refining Industry on Us accomplish-
ments And its plans for future,growth.

A-S6-4I

1G6 - 1B3~;138
— 1 6 0 . Iil5 150.

"141 155 IBS
201)" 1B4 171)

205 14IJ 1 8 5

,13 33 33

023 808 880

JLaraeJi
Tbmpkiniu • ~
Funehoon
Motchlcr
Plcrson
Handicap

Totals

Maroon*
W. Haaonaucr . "L^-200 202 • 102
Tolve 104 • 153 187
Springer . 180 184 148
Roberta 175 IBS 172
F. Hatfenuuor " 101 181 1KB
Handicap 6 fl 8

Totttld
Ilorahr

Lambart
W. Sohramra
Shipper
Kesolor
Davlw
Handicap

SOB 8S1
iy lea Cruuni

160
170
181
170
13H

32

147
144
138
178
187
' 32

BB3

,221
200
1B0
143
183
32

Totals • 8!11 703 035
American Legion

Droschlor . 184 201 101
Sacco 150 140 117
Bn.ilnl M3 174 1,'U
Argant • ' 160 160 138
Do Ronde 103 , 203 .-Ift4
Handicap 36 36 ,16

Totals ' 866 020 827
Seven Bridge Tavern

Morrison 1B3 217 100
D. Wldmer ' 170 1B0 195
Kanperoun- 1K0 180 176
H. Wldmor . v 167 150 1H3
Bri l l • . 160 18H 162
Handicap ' ' 0 ' )» . 9

Totals 807 903 924

By BOB WOOD
Regional'.-) high flying quintet

had to hustle to down Chatham at
home Tuesday afternoon. The
Bulldogs came out on top 43-38 in
a game that was packed with ac-
tion and thrills from,start to fin-
sh.

The score wan ticd__clgh..t_tlme.i
with Chatham ahead seven, before
the Orange and Blue went out In
fFcTnirfor the tenth time, to stay. •_

It was nip 'n tuck" In the fir«t
half, every shot hut one in the sec-
ond period either tying the score
or sending one team out In front.

Patterson's foul shot, the only
shot made In the second-chapter
that did not-affect the lead, gave
the Huskies a 22-20 half-time edge.

The Binraogs~gaThcd a rlyeTratnt"
sprcad In the third canto on Roy
Belllveau's three baskets, another
by Ken and a foul by Simon Wan-
saw.

Aftor Patterson's set shot had,
hippod off two points, Don and

Roy' converted, free throws tq_

make It 31-26. Chathnm ciimc
fighting back to tie the score at
31-31, 33-33, and 35-35 before Joe
Mullozzl's fast break lay-up, put
the winners in'front to stay. Ken'u
set shot and layup made It 41^6
and Herb Pennoyer'.H lay-up Iced
the game with nine seconds re-
maining.

It was Regiondl'.s s e v e n t h
straight and twelfth win—against
.two Jossos.

Ray .Galiszewski, Bill Koonz,
and- Jim Severbeck each contrib-
uted ten points as the Jay-vees
flattened the juniors 45-24.
Score by periods:
Regional
Chatham

Mullqzzi, f '
K. Bbnivoiiarf'
Pennoycr, I
R—BelUveau, c
D. Belllvcau, g
Wansaw, g

" Totals

10
11

10 9
- 11 -1

G.
1
S •
1-

— 7
3
1.-

18

. 14—43
12—38

T. P.

fwo total Students
On Fencing Team

Drew University's first Inter-_
:ollcglate fencing schedule since
943 will open Saturday at 2:30
v m.. in the Drew gymiwwium
tvlth Newnrk College of Engi-
neering as the. opponent.

James H«rdy of Arlington., cap-
alri and lone letter-holder on the
earn, and Al Vogcl of New York

City, an outstanding high school
fencer who has developed1 further
;klll through private Instruction,
are the only experienced men who
will enter the motch for Drew.
Others on, the—squad are__Paul

Huue-k and Glenn Phillips of
Springfield; Wallace ,Poyn(*r of
Elizabeth, Richard Wiseman of
North Arlington; Robert Carlson,
Konneth Johnson and Leo Diens-
tag of Brooklyn; Henry Watch-
mann of Pequannock; James Car-
-roir~of Poughkcopslc, N. Y., and
Kennoth Oaborno of Y^nkcra,'
N. Y. John Shipley of Wood-
Rldge, Is manager and ' Elliott
Warschauer of Haverstraw, N. Y.,
n assistant

Regional High News

CUB SCOUTS HAVE
BUSY SCHEDULE
-TUie- Cuib Scouts of Springfield

have a busy month ahead of themr
They will dovoto Sunday morning,
February 8, to church sorviccs
at the Methodist Church. . _

On February 11, their blue and
gold dinner wl]l_ be held at the
Orchard Inn. Fathers and . lhelr_
Cub Scout sons wiH attend the
dinner at 7 p. m. Bob Oweno,
magician, will bo the feature of
the:;evcnfng, with songs and mov-
lea ending- the program of enter-
tainment. "
v For the Boy Scout Week, be-
ginning the 7th of this month,
th«re will be a display of. their,
handicraft in the window of the-
now Springfield Juvenile Center.

It is an .easy, to deceive one's
self without perceivingTtros It Is
difficult to deceive- others with-
out their finding It out.—iRochc-
foucauld.

l-ng.-a clothing drive. ., Boxes arc
being placed in each honW' room,
where the articles will be collect-"
id, and when the box is'full, turned

After the completion of tho
clothing drive, the Student Council
plans to conduct a OARJB drive.
The gon.1 wilt be half a CARE
package, or $5.00 pej- hom« room.

"The Junior Jump for Jlvcy Joes
and Janes" is being glvon by tho
Junior .Class on Wednesday after
noon, Fobruary-18. Wtaon after
noon dances are held, the-four
o'clock buses leave at five In order
to provide transportation for those
out of town students wishing to
attend- .

_ _ WARNER'S

MlLLBURN
Phone MlLLBURN 6-OBOONow Playing Thru Saturday.

Robert Mltchum - Jane Greet*
"Out of tho Tnst"

Co-Feature - _
"The Unfinished Dance'1"" •

Color by Technicolor
Margaret O'llrlcn - Cyd Charlsse

Saturday Matinee
Children')! Cartoon Show

Sun., Mon., Tiles., Fob. 8-9-10
J Bays 3 Days

Danny Kayo - Virginia Mayo
"Secret.IJfb of Walter Mitty"

Colbr by Technicolor
"High Tide"

"Don C.-wilo Aliabel ShnW
ComlliK Wort. *"eb. 11th

"Alwayn ToBothor"
and

% "Fun nnd Fancy Free".

KEEPING^OCCCHPIRITV -

VOU CAH-r BtAME Ana iptAxutii oe CHECKS sou
UCD CHBCK UP OH TH6eptABIUT

MILTON'S
UQUOR.STORE

HAVE TO .
OFPERMtXll

ILTONUIQUORSTOREA

Su. fi-ZOW
-5:00. 0:00

i'u.JInl- z *• M.

NOW PLAYING

THRU WED.

Joan Crawford
Dana Andrews
Henry Fonda

'•DAISY
KENYON"

One Week Beginning
Thursday, Feb. 12th

Bob Hope
Signe Hasso

in

"WHERE
THERE'S

LIFE"

MmMk
'SprlnKfloId Avo.~ •'- =Su .fc3!MKL.

Mat. 2:00—r;vo. 7:00 8145—
Cont. Hntrnml Sun. from_7_F. M.

Frl. and Sat. . Fob. 8-7
"Hit'turo DuCordoVa - Irene Rich

- Xn -

"NEW ORLEANS"

Wnrnnr Mlchelone
Baxter Chelrol

- I n -

"CRIME DOCTORS
GAMBLE"

Sun. and Mon, Feb. 8-9
SABU In Budynrd KIplliiR*'

"ELEPHANT BOYI'
— M m —

L<io Oorooy - Hunt* Hull
- In -

) "BOWERY
BUCKAROOS1'

Jndito nimitirwur.i To Thu ILadiug
Mon. Mat. and ICve. with Eve.
AdmlNHion 1'IUK So Service dig.

. mid Wed. . Felt. 10.-11
1'JvaiiH - Wiirnin nailKla«

- In -
"THE TRESPASSER"
Iton lliiluloll-Oloriii Henry

' - In -
"Bulldog Drummond

Strikes Back"
Thum., Ii'rl., Snt. Fnh. 1Z-1H-U

"THE SWORDSMAN"
"KEY WITNESS"

By BOB WOOD
-—Roy Belliveau act a new school
scoring reeoro1 • wlien ho tossed- in
2ft poiiit.s for Hegionul ngî intH the.
background of an ousy 59.-29 vic-
tory over H hest Criinford t<sini
last Friday night.

Roy ncored .sttvidily, his score by
poriodK reading 6-8-8-7, eonipored
to Qranford's 6-1-11-S, which ju.st
tiea Roy's ontpilt. Credit mnsst
be K.iven to hi» mateo who worked

Roy Belliveau Hits 29 Points
As Bulldogs Lambast Cranford

57,118 Instruutorii '
Accidents annually kill approxi-

mately lOU.OOO persons in tho
United States. In addition, somo
10,000,000 are more or less se-
verely injured. To help reduce
this terrific toll, tho Red Cross
conducts a continuous and ex-
tensive pr6gram in tirutT aid,
water safety, and accident pre-
vcintlon with 57,448 trained in-
atruetors.

the ball In to him, but Roy'i av-
eraBc was very high.' H« tossed
in 12 field goals In 22 tries -And
ft of 6 free throws.
—For four minutes of the first
period the-Blucand Gold matched
Regional's scoring 4-4, but litre"
they "came apart at the soanxs"
IIK the Bulldogs raced to a 29»10
half-time margin.

Ken and Don Bcllivmu gar-
ncrevd 10 and 9 points respective^ \
ly.

"Die _jliinlor . Varslty'H 8 game
win streak was snapped 21-15 in
the preliminary gome.

As of September first, the U;S.~
Navy had 226,000 men afloat and
49,000 ashore. As of . November
first, the V.-S. Marine Corps had.
2,400 men afloat nnd "19,000
ashore.

Belliveau, K., f.
Pcnnoycr, f.
Mallozzl, f..'
Belliveau, "R.,~ c
Bulllveau, D., g.
KoonzT"g.
Wansaw, ({•
Gallezewskl, g. '
Flshor, g.

Totals
Score by periods:

Regional 11
Crnnford 6

a
8

— 1
2

12
4

n
2
0

1 0

26

18 -
4

F
0
0
1
5

' 1
_ 0

0
—B"~

0 '

T-

P
10

1 2
6

29
9
0
4
O

o

TotaU
14 16—89
11 8—20

END
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

HOME-HADE DELICACIES ! VEGETABLE SPECIALS !

POTATO SALAD

^ M A C A R O N I SALAD

COLE SLAW
OTHER SALADS TO ORDER

SOFT DRINKS

We Take Orders For Parties

GROCERY SPECIAL!

Genuine Ground Black Pepper
2 cans 29c

Campbell Tomato Soup
2 cans 19c

Oleo Margarine
Pound 41c

Full Line of Spices and Extracts

No Parking Worries

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

French Fried Potatoes
Box 25c

Peas, String Beans, Asparagus.
Shrimp_ —

Assortment of Fresh Vegetables

" Indian River Oranges
-_ 29c dox.

Mclntosh Apples '
2 Ib. tray (approx.) 25c

MEAT SPECIAL!

Chicken for Fricassee and Soup
Pound 45c

Fresh Jersey Loin of Pork
Pound 53c -

^ All Kinds of Cold Cuts

Free Delivery

HARMS BROS
19-23 Morris-Avenue Tel. Mil 6-4213 Near the Union Line

Lincoln's Birthday
Closing

ALL office* of the

Jersey Central Power & Light Co.

Will Be CLOSED all day Lincoln's Birthday*

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12th

Emergency Calls only ' ' ,
will receive attention

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

ESP—3U4B
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MOUNTAINSIDE
\ Phone Westfield 2-1864-M

Mrs. "doieph—Hershey,—Reporter

Boro Budget Reflects
3 Point Tax Riser-

MOUNTAINSIDE—Elsewhere in-this edition of the
Sun is the proposed municipal budget for 1948, which was
passed on first reading at a special meeting of the Borough

C
MOUNTAINSIDE — Following

he Successful completion of their
'Irst merchandise club, the mem-

bers of Blue Star Unit 386, Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, voted Tues-
day night to'atari e new one on
the »ame basis, but with a differ-
errtr-eompany.' Notice of the date
of the new^salcs will be made in
the near future. Chairman of
the Merchandise , Club, Mrs. Wil-

Council last Thursday.
• The total amount to be raised

l.i S115,137.oit as compared to $108,-
759.61 for last year; of which $31,-
590,17' is for local purposes; $32,-'
BJJS.K4 for local, schools; $12,851.58
for (tegionul High; Hnd approxi-
mately <~$ 18,000 for the County.

The approximate tax rate there-
fore for 1048 will be 4.76'"per hun-
dred, r.i only ;i points over last
year. Of thia, 80.8';^ is for educa-
tional purposes or L'.Rft'-j per hun-
dred; 15.6% for County-tnxes, or
,Ti per hundred; 5.2% . for reserve
for non-collectible taxes, or .25 per
huncTrSd: and J8.4% for local_pur-
posViSV or .87'.u per hundred. .
Under anticipated revenues, li-

censes are up $1,400; fees and
permits, $800; franchise taxes $500;
gross" receipts' tuxes. $300;' • tux

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

, CONSTITUTION
OP TUB-

MOUNTAINSIDE COMMUNITY
ASSOCIATION

The name of thin drcunl'/.iitlon slinll
bci tho Mnuntninslclo Community AB-
Hoclatlon. _
."Tim purpose of tho ornunlzntlon
ahull bi> tlici control and Hupcrvlslon
*>r (U UIH dotm-mlnutlon of thu amount
of l'lintls to .he collected for onch !»o-

.rlalnncl wolfuro UKoncy; (2) the col-
lcctlon nnd distribution*or niild rundn;
13) thr conKOlldntlon of nil nollcltntlon
of anld fundfi Into ono nnnuul collec-
tion. '

. Any rentdcihi of Mouninlniilclc nurrn-

. *U[c to ulve.sjd'vlces through this or-
minl/.iitloii nnd ouch contributor to
LIK- orKiinlxutlnn- shall bo u member
thurcof for the fiscal year for which
their contributions or Korvlco:; lire
mntlR and nt» such shall be Qualified
to vote nt ull meetlnRa.

GOVERNING nOAHl)
The Kovernlni: bourd known, us tho

"Hoard of Directors shnll consliit of 12
pcrsonH d\ily elected by a majority or
tho members pri'iicnt at an annual

- meeting.—-T-h«io-dUu:cto£u_iha]L'ie_»p
elected mich yenr .lor- a tern) of three
years. If win office of imy director bi>-
comi'ii vacant, hit, replacement until
the next, mmuul meeting shall bo with-
in tho .jurisdiction of the Board of
Directors. All decisions shall he by

•majority of Directors presents- Seven
Directors, (ihall constitute a quorum.
All pireotpra must bo members of the
Association .nnd residents of Moun-
tainside. The Doard of Directors shall
have the authority to mannic« itnd
administrate tho nffalrB and funds of
tho orttunlziitlon,

OFFICERS
The orfli:orn shall bo -»_President,^

Vlce-Presldont,. SecreLury, and Treas-
urer. All officers .shall bo elected 1'or
K period of one your by tho directors
>H tho first meeting 'held after the
nmmal mooting of the corporation.
All officers—must ..be mombors of the
Association and residents of Monn
tulnslde.

DUTIES OF THE OFFICIOUS
- The president shall preside at all
meetln(i:i o r the association and of
the executive commltteo and shall be
E>c-Offlclo a member o£*ull oommltteoK
except the nomlnatlnp;-- commltteo,
Khali appoint special committees, nncl
shall perform all other duties usually
pertaining to-tho office,
Vlee-Prosldent:

icarch fees $100; and there is an
dded item of State Aid Road re-
pair maintenance of $6,040. Rcv-
nues which have dropped off are;
nterests and costs in- the amount
if $450; state- aid for street light-
ng, $125; and fines and penalties
300. The latter is due to lack of
ocnl traffic arrests made. The
urplus revenue cash appropriated

.3 up $10,000 over last year. The
otal miscellaneous revenues are up

a.little over .$16,000 over last year.
Receipts from delinquent taxes

ave dropped off $500 which Is
xplalncd by the fact,, that Wilton
•V Limning has effected a 95% col-
ection in Borough taxes, for which
e was commended by the Council
The total"br".Gennral Budget Rev-

mucs is up $33,000 to $166,302.59
'or 1948.

Increases are shown In the fol-
lowing appropriations; -$17_5_jrLsal-
aries for assessment and collec-
tion of. taxes; $100 in salaries for

wdit; $150 for insm-and-: WOO fo
Borough Hall—maintenance; $100
or salaries and wages for the Fin

Department; $325 for fire hyUran
rental; $1,800 for police salaries
5100 for streot lighting; $530 fo:
"other expenses" for Board oi
Health; $27,801.51 for local school
;ux; $2,321.67 for "Regional School
ax; and approximately $115 fo
2oUnty tax.

Decreases are shown under: Le
gal "other expenses" in theamoun
of Sl.SOO.; $H0 for, bonds—for em
ployecs; and $800 for "other ex-

penses" for streets and roads.
The total general appropriation]

tr$166,302.&0 as-compared to $133,.
515.61 for 1947, .

The .second and final heaving to
the 1948 budget has been set fo:
February 17, at 8:30 p. m. at tlv
Borough Hall. This will be a spe
cial meetingl as the regular Courv

president in' his absoncs or during
Ills Inability to act:
Secretary:

The Kocrotavy shall keop the min-
utes antl recordti of this organization,
of Its board of directors and of Its
official committees and Hhall perform
such other duties ns-tho boiu'u of di-
rectors shall decide.
Treasurer:

- Tho treasurer shalLJiavc chargo of
the - funds of the orRanl/atlon ' and
shall be uondod by a responalblo bond
UiK company for an amount to ho
designated by tho board of cllrootorn
and at the cxnonso of tho association.
AH dtabursimicirtii shall bo.authorized
by.thu board of directors.

COMMITTEES
Campaign Committee;

The campalnn committee shall con-
»lnt of it chalrmnn appointed by. tho
board of directory and such additional
persons as tho .chairman may namo,
such committee to bo held responsible
to the board of directors for perform-
ance of duties assigned.
DmlRct; Committee:

The budget committee- shall consist
of R chairman who shall bo the Vlco-
Proaldont of the association, a mem-
ber .from :aoh organization in Moun-
taliwUlc VreCelvlnR financial aid .from

•. the association antl two membors so-
.; loctotl by tho President. It shall ' bo

the function of "tlus commlttoe to'
^_o.vamino and wolpth tho need—for all

jiequlails" for funds fi*om—the vaflotbT
agencies and to acceiit-or roduco tho
amounts desired. The totiir"attiBTnTtrt

L ' budget wlir bo sub-
"jitcfc to~t1w X\har~nparo v*L° f t h o board
of d i rec tors^ ^_ ~

' MfiKTINGK
"Tho • 'me. of tha. meetings of the

otwiniamtion- ahull—bc'ffift'br mined by
tho president-"OJ^tmy—threo members

•ZJT~nf-Uiq board or clli'pctora. THoro »hnll
r̂—*--•• bo anlfhniial moottnit-iind-ftuoh-othc

meet ing as nhnll bo tleomftrt-neecHflar-:.
.for tho t>nht<nctlon • of the bufitncHH
In. the organisation.

PARTICIPATING ACTIVITIES
Tho dlrcctoi'fi shall clotormlno what

tharltnhlo, .roller, social wolfnro and
othor Jlke iictlvltieft are to bo Included
In any budget.

Tho dlrnctorw tihnU r«rjulro from'
-tmch Huoh activity an ngroomcmt that

II will nccopt whutevor appropriation
Id aw'ardod to It by" tho budrcot com-
mltto'e with approval of tho lioartl of
dlrootora'and will not foi*_ tho porlod
of one your, unl6K.i fippclally authorised

/ by tho dlrcctdr.i, noiuldct 'or permit; In
Hfi bohalf any Koparato campal|?nn,

• "" drlvoH, or othor tfonorul appoalii for
funds within the territory covered by
this enrpomtii membership.

AMKNDMKNT TO CONSTITUTION
Thlit constitution may bo amended

us follows:
Any proponed amendment nnuit bo

- ' nubmittod to thn board of directors
Whnn tuich propoHed amendmont has

/ boon Binned by twonty-flvo mombortt
, of tho association It shall bo submit-

ti»d- hjr tho board of directors with or
without recommendation to n \moet-
Init of tho menibor.'ihlp. Such pro-
posed nmendment together with tho
time mid plnfcu of the mootlnK ahall
bo jUvon full nowdpapor. or othor pub-
licity at leiisit thirty day.n bnfore thn
mooting.

Should Much propofiod umondmont
or iuiy imiiMulmont re volant, thereto

v Lbt* adopted by a two-thlrdii vote of tho
Viiomber.' proiiont and voting nt nuch
inonMnK. lhl» txmntltutlon shuU V>n
iiinended. .

1'eb. ,1, 1(1411

cil meeting will
a ry 10. :

be held Febru

THREE FROM BORO
ATTEND LUNCHEON
- MOUNTAINSIDE - Charlra
Wndns, principal of Mountainside
School; Mrs. Harry E. Lake, and
Mi'H. K. Aider Owen represented
the local Parent-Teacher—AKsoc
tlon at"the^Foundei's1—Day—lunch-
eon held at the Elizabeth-Cartere
Hotel, Monday.

for

iam Kubach, .said material Is
lowly coming \hkough from the

original orders, \>u\ th« accounts
should be closed within the month.

During the business, meeting,
presidcd_over by Unit Pretildent
Mrs. Henry Pfoifcr, it was an-
nounced that Lyons Genera]^ Hos-
pital has eent out an appeal for
volunteer workers.

Delegates Mrs. Andrew Schncll-
T, St., Mrs. Kubach, Mrs. Pfclfer*

and Mrs. Peter Tansey will attend
the county meeting on" th"e~12thT
An executive mcetlnK of the local1,
unit haj*. been edited for Ihc-third
Tuesday/»of~thT5 rrionth' nt Tan-

cy's. .
Mrs. Edward Men«rth suggested

that the unit make use of their
time at the meetings by doing
some volunteer work. It was voted-
^ weave woolen squares for cov-
ers to be sent to veter'ans' hospi-
tals. ' ' —

|—The chairman of the Committee
on Amcrieani-im, Mrs. Gilbert Pit-
tcngciy announced that W. W.
Halsey, principal- of Regional
High, will choose the outstanding
local girl to attend the AU-State
session at Rutgers. The auxiliary
is sponsoring a girl for that ses-
sion, (is the local Legion Post is
.sending an outstanding boy." Mrs.
Pittcnger also offered the un.it
members pamphlets on the United
States^ Flag, "which she had ob-
tained for the" Americanism" prb^|.
gram of the, unit for February.

15 BORO CITIZENS
VOTE ON REGIONAL
MOUNTAINSIDE — Only fifteen

of the 873 registered voters x>f the
Borough turned out Tuesday night
to'express their opinion on Moun-
tainside'u portion of Rcgional.H'igh
School's budget for 1048.

The budget totalling $12,851.58 for
the Borough's share, for-1948, ap-
proximately $2,300 higher than last,
was carried practically unanimous-
y, though two persons y°t<-'d ."no"
(or was it one person voting
against) the item of $114,189 for
current expenses and trie Item of
$2,000 for adult education. Four-
teen votes of "yes" carried these
two items, and repairs and replace-
ments of $2,017.00, Manual training
of $13,046, and Vocational training
of $1,635, all carried 15 to 0.

A

Candidates Stress
Vote Importance
_. MOUNTAINSIDE The two
unopposed candidates for election
to the.local Board of. Education
on Tuesday hove «tressed_thp fact
that Borough residents should
eom«i to the polls and state-their
opinion of the locaj «chool budget
for 1948.

Wlnfield Ran and M m Harry
Lake both stale that all regis-
tered voters should go to the
polls when 'tlfe opportunity af-
fords, to express their opinions
for or against. Naturally in the
matter of the local school budget,
most voters do not think it worth
their while, particularly- if they
are in favor of all the expenses-
listed. Only when there is a con-
test for a position does the aver-
age American exercise his pre^
rogatlvc.

Both R«u- Und Mrs. Lake have
announced that., they • hope all
Borough voters' will g-o to. the

_polls at trrc school Tuesday night,
the hours of 7 p. m. to

New Neighborhood
Club Is Organized

MOUNTAINSIDE — A new
neighborhood organisation has
been formed—the Watch Hill
Community Association. It» pur-
pose i» first to make an organized
effort to advance projects of com-
mon Interest to that section of
Mountainside, and. secondly, to
cooperate with other Mouptain-
side groups, interested in better-
ing the Borough.

Their first meeting was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Heitltnmp on Sunday. January 31.
John Ferguson was elected presi-
dent ,of the As«o6iaUon, -and Rolf
Kristla.)Tsen, secretary and treas-
urer.,

The following operating com-
mittees were appointed: Children's
play «re«. committee: John Fer-
guson and E. J. Demarest. Road
and safety committee: Louia Jcn-
ninge and C- Bits-er. Tree surgery"
program committee: Charles La-
Rocca «nd Frederick Heitkamp.
Driveway enow removal commit-
teej Jnoti" Griescr and Adolpli
Juergenson.. -

| The above committees arc now
working on a number of projects
and will report~on_their success
at the next meet.ing'of tho Asso-
ciation, tile date' of which will be
announced later.'

Tenpinettes Still
Hold First Place-
- MOUNTAINSIDE — The Tenpin-
ettes took two games last Thurs-
day from the- Tom Boys, thereby
retaining first place In the Borough
Women's Bowling League by four:
Sfames. Birch Hill took two from
the Amazons, and the Blue Stars
did not bowl.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
STATEMENT OP~THE OWNERSHIP,

MANAGEMENT. CIRCULATION,
ETC., REQUIRED BY -THE ACT
OP CONGRESS OP AUGUST 24, 1012.

The -•Vibo.pmiiJdont shall havr.-JAicJ AS AMENDED BY THE AGTS-01"
powers and perform the duties of the p~tCTATlCH 3, 1033. AND JULY • 2, 1040

Of Tho Sn'iincflold Sun, Published
weekly at Summit, Now Jorsoy, for
October 1, 1047.
Stato of_No\v Jorsey.
County of Union, as :

Bofouo mo, a notary, public In and
for the' Stato and comity at'oromild,
personally appeared Edward W. Hol-
land, who, havinp; boon duly sworn uc-
.fiordinK to law. depones and says that
ho Is tho Publisher of Tho SprlnRflold
Sun, and that tho—following—la,—to-

Boro Garden Club
Hears Fred Osmun

MOUNTAINSIDE—Guest speak-
er nt Tuesday afternoon's meet-
ing of;the Blue-Star Garden. Club
of -Mountainside, wn« Fred D.
OMmun. He spoke on "Ornamental
TreeH aml__ Shrubs" and showed
colored slides of various types of
plants. He also mentioned In pnss-
Ing that while the recent Ice storm,
did great damage it also did some
good in ' pruning • unneeded
branches." —
_Mrs. P. K. Davis presided at the
business meeting in tho q.lwcnco
of the president, Mrs. Walter Kos_-
•ter, ThcThoStcas, Mrs. H.. J. Kaz^
mar of New Providence i;oad, w«s
assisted by Mrs. Nekon Jacobus
and Mrs. Bernard Buck. V

Mrs. L. Sevobeck 'will miuce~tfic"
j table arrangehient for the Found-
er's Day program of tho Pftrent-
Teaehcr Association today.

Guests at the meeting Included
Mr's. Robert HoscrMra. Royal Gib-
son and Mrs. Frank Urncr. Tbo
next meeting, an "exchange" meet-
ng, on March 2, will be held at the
trame of .Mrs. Edwin "B. Frederick
of Apple Tree lane.

9 p. m., to vote for, or against
the propoKcd school budget which
totals $70,990, nn increase, oj_$4,-
000 over that of J947.

Ron and Mrs. Lake ore running
for the two positions vacated by
Edward Monortb. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Parkhurst, both of whom de-
clined to run again.

the bont
belief,

of his knowludgo and
true statomont of tho

-ownership.—manuBomont,1_otc.,_ofthp_
aforesaid publication for the date
shown In tho abovo caption roquirod
by tho Act of AUKtiot 24, 1912, ns
amended by tho Acts of March 3,
I03:ir- and July 2, 1046. (Section 537
Postal Laws and Rcisulatlonu), to wit:

1. That tho namos. and i\ddroRaoa
of tho publisher, editor, manaKlne
editor nnd huslneaH mana^orff nrc.
Publisher.; Edward W. Holland, 206
Morris AvcSprlnRflold. N. J.; Editor.
Raymond V. Coffoy, 200 -Morrln--Avo.-—,
Sprlnuflold, N. J.; Business Managor,
Evo Forbon, 20B Morris Avo., Sprlng-
iiold, N. J. •

1 -That tbo owner la: (It ownod
by a «eorpornAlon, its...namo and ad-
(lrons must bo stated and also Imme-
diately thoroundor tho names and
adrtroHHca of ntoclcboldors ownlnpf or

iioldhiK 1 por cent or moro of . total
amount of stock. XC not owned by a

•corpora tion, tho names ami addrouHoo
of tbo Individual owners mutit-bc_*"lvi_

Malcolm Wright, president a'.
the. Mountainside Community As-
sociation, ha« issued the following
statement: _ " . - _

"Since 1942, certain conditions
in -the Borough of Mountainside
have changed sufficiently to make
necessary the . rewriting of the.
constitution of the .Mountainside
Community Association. Princi-
pally, the creation of the Civic
Council has made unnecessary any
responsibility on the part of the
association for the direction" of'
Borough ivptlvltieo. Also,'unfore-
seen by the foundera'of the aXso-

wnioin'.
KIIOS—tlO.BB

or othor unlncorporato^l ooncorn,~Jtii
|~ntnvfo and nddroaa, as woll"ns tliosu "oT~|

each indiYicluat—htomt)nrri~Tn\iHt^"bo".
Klvon),. Edward W; Holland. 206
Morrli; Ave., "Springfield,"N. J.t-Oavl S.
Hulott.J!2 Bank Street,_8ummlt, N. J.;
Por(JUHQu_^V,^-Biu«r' 7? BariK"-..Street,
Summit. .N...J.^Kye. FotboB._22 Bnnlc

_Streot, Summit, N.' J. . .
=^=3.1_ICh"rLmiio. Ul\oW» -tooiiillioldera,-
•mortpapf^os and othov. nocurlty liold-.
.ocu.'owiliflK or holding 1 por cent or
movti of total amount,of bondn, mort-
Btirfcit, or- othor Hccurltlca arc: none.

4. That tho two paragraph* noxt
nbovo ulylnp tho namen of tho
ownorn, Mtoclcholdors and soaurlty
boldorH, If any, contain nttt only tho
list of fitoclcholdorH nnd Hoourlty
holdorH an they appear upon .tli«
hookH at thp company, but alNO In
nâ oH whore tbo HtocUholdorn of HO-
ourlty holdor« nppour upon tho
hookn ot tho company ON trtmtoo or
In any other fiduciary rnlatlon, tho
namoN. of tho ponton or corporation
for whom HUCII triistno l« acting, Is
Klvon j-ft-lHft that tho nald two para-
KriLphH contain statomenta ombrudni?
affiant'H full knowlodRe and belief
ns to tho' circumstance* and condi-
tion?; undor which KtookhoUIors and
yoctirlty holde-rH who do not appoar
upon tho boolcH' of tho company RH
triwitonu, hold stock and Rocurltles In
n napaclty othor than that of n bona
fltlo owner; and this affiant haH no
renfion to hollove that any othor per-
Hon," nHHoclatlon, or corporation has
any !ntoront direct or Indirect In tho
Hiild «took«, bondti or other Bocurltlon
thnn n« HO stated by him.
• fi. That tho fivnmKA number of
ooplon of ouch INHUO of this, publica-
tion tjolil or dlNtrlbutotl, through the
mnlln or othorwlN«,. to paid Aubncrlb-
nru during tho t.wolvo »nnnthn proced-
lnpr thn dafo Hhown ubovo U 1521.

HOWARD W. HOLIiAND,
Sworn to nx\t\ HUbHerlhtMl boforo mn

this lttt day, of Ootobor, 1D47.

Notary Public, Stat.o of Now .Ynrhey
CommliiKlon axplrnt Yeh. A, 1040.

(Uf-tHihllrilitMl ati nmoiutril BK of
pefntipr 1, 1017).

DR. N. KRANTMAN
Optombtrist

! '-•••'' . . E X A M I N A T I O N O F THE EYES
. C O N T A C T LENSES

Phone MillbiU'.n <J-41«8
Hours Dailly

And by Appointment

.121 MIM'burn Avenue
' MUlburn, N. J.
(Abovo Wo

Community Group
Revises By-laws

nTcTnibenvgcn-cy-"cornerlngL!-funds

:lcs.

have Scon collected .by the
t l r f ail mpmbcr ngon^

" the present constl,-'
tutlori~ any amendment must be

to. public newspapers"
for considenttlon 30 days prior to
an annuaTmoctrng of the associa-
tion hiembershlp. Accordingly,
the board of directors of the asso-
ciation herein submit- the Jiew con-
stitution."

Elsewhere in this edition of The
iin, tho new ConstltutioTn Is

printed.
Present directors of the board

are, In addition to Mr, h
Vice-president, C R. Parry; soc-
I'otary, Mrs. Leslie Loot; trcttsurnr,
W. B. dole. Also, Rolf* Krlstlnn-
sen, Mrs. Henry C. Weber, Dexter
Force, Russell Wilcox, Franklin

lcdmils, George B. Danenhour,
Milton Fischer und MM. W. B.
Ro.iencninU. • ' " " ' •

SEE PAGE 3

FOR MT'SIDE

BUDGET

Post Will Select ~
Outstanding Youth

MOUNTAINSIDE—Commander
of the Union County. American
Legion, Bert Stewart, spoke to
Blue Star Post 386, at its meet-
ing recently in the Fire House,

-regarding a loca^boy to be sent
to Rutgers In the coming- Boys'
Week e'vents. The local post will
choose an outstanding Borough
boy, between the ages of 16 and
18, to represent Mountainside Iti
the week-long course at Rutgers

Team Standing
". Won

Tenpinettes ..>..^....... 21!
Tom Boys 19
Blue Stars 777777... 18

Lost
"1C
1
15
2CBirch Hill Ifi-

Amazons 8
.Mcmbe.M_P.£_Hic"lB0.ClubI for the

week were: Vanning with a high
of 174, and 154; LaFleur with 16
and 163; Johnson with 152, and
Wiseman with-158 and 150.

— No babies were born in January
before the year 700 B. C.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

FEBRUARY
6 Robert Adams.
7 Kenneth Robinson.

Mrs. John M. Pfcllffer.
s Mrs. A. Messina.

Mrs. Bernhard.Jvoltc. . .
Mrs. Otto Schmidtke.

—Susan Bitwise.
9 Mrs. Walter H. Jones.

12 Mrs. Stephen J. Werbcck.
14 Ferdinand Wagner,

Even Break for
Hall-Fuhs Team

MOUNTAINSIDE—tn lost Wed-
nesday's game at Plainfield, Hall

| & Fubs upitt a favored Dunellcn
j Legion five by the score of 34 to
i 28. Behind by one point at the

half, the Mountainside team
sparked by George Soltes' 14
points, drove on to win.

Httll-Jr-Kuhn _ _ —
G K

Danncman. f

Pollution Problem
Survey Is Ordered

,—MOUNTAINSIDE—Harry Pnr-
ijohs, president of the local Board
of Health, nnnounced that at
Tuesday night's meeting-thc board
voted to ask a representative from
the State Board *of HenlthTp visit
the Borough to check r-. -pollu-
tion of streams by .ccs.spools"and
septic tanks in Mountninside.-
This was « result of the State's
barring further housing develop-
ment due "to pollution of Green
Brook, In 64 square miles of land
in Middlesex, Somerset and Union
bounties. Local areas' affected by
(his ban include Mountainside,
Watchun'g, New Providence, New
Providence Township'. Plninlleld,
Scotch Plains, Springfield and
Summit. '

I Hoick, f
Soltts, r.

-j-Hdncclter. C. g
| Miller, g

—Totals

N. Dillon, f
•Wenzel, f
C. Lush, c
M. Dillon, g
W—Lush, g

Totals
Hall &

16

G
S '
3 ,
1

12

0
p

o
14

6

—8

34

P

R

4 28

STATE APPOINTS
HENRY DOSTALIK

MOUNTAINSIDE—Henry Do«-
talik-of Cedar avenue nas been
designated official photogrepher
of the New Jersey Assembly. A
resolution .to_that effect wa» pro-
posed by Assemblyman Donald D.
Mackey of Plainfield, and adopted
lest Monday. — ,

Dostalik "last yoar was official
photographer of the State Senate,.
He is an identification officer of
Union County, attached ~ to the
sheriff's office, und also does free-
lance newspaper photography.

A naval veteran of both World
Wars. DoMulik was in charge of
photography at Camp Parks, Cali-
fornia, during the last w«.r.

Fuhs lost, their first

Health -examinations -for—n\I-
food handlers in' Mountainside
will be held on either February
18 or 26, depending uipon when
the board receives "its supplies.
The exact dftte will be forwarded
to persons who must be examined.

Sinbe the 1948 Borough budget
-Includes an iteni for allowing the
publlCRt!on~of the new Health

•̂ code, and the printing of booklets
containiiig this information, the
board in now in the process of:
rewriting the plumtolng_cfld<;s_and
will combine those with the san-
itary code, and other pertinent
information.

The secretary,' Mrs. Bernard
Buck,, repoTFcd that'the plumbing^
Inspector had okayed__the New-
stono-scptlc. syjvtcra_whleh will be
used by-the new TOPS diner be-
ing constructed on Koute"2fl.

game >n the second round at the
Summit '"%" Friday night. It wius
a very rough game wjlh numerous
fouls called against both teams.
For Hall & Fuhs, Chiirlle Ho-
neciter and Marty Lipschutz were
put out of "the game and—Ed
Crowe of the Phalanx team was

|-wftvcd put also. A near riot was
barely averted n t the final whis-
tie. The seore-i_ali_the_ end was
40-41 in fnvor of the Phalanx.' '
. Hull,.* FiJis . .--.""..

Jack & Joan Lead
Bowling League

MOUNTAINSIDE— By winning
a i r t h r e c from Bliwise Monday
night, Jack & Joan temporarily at
least assured their first place in
the Men's Bowling" League by «
lead of four games. Second phue
Is now tied up with Mountainside
Drug, jvyho took two from thr
Yanks, find Somersot Operators
who-tdolc-two from Somerset Serv-

Danncmali. f
Pfelffcr, f
C. Shomo, f .
Lipschut/. f
Soltes, c
Honccker. C. g
Honcijkbr, -B. g
Miller, g
Shomo, B. g

Totals

Crowe, -f -
Guida, f
Gentile,, f
Baltt, c
MacGTffin, g

Phalanx

a
4

IB

,'G
4
1 -
S-

F
1

tt

14

10
pSoTdstcin; g
Brattlof, g

-Totals -10-13 40

ice. Onlv four gameu of 200 or
over were bowled:—226 by Chief
Honecker, 201 each by Bob Mullin
and Rich Young, and an even 200
)>y Joe Chattin.

Team Sl
Won

Jn.uk A Joan 777 L'il
Mountninsldc Drug; 'Mi
Sonv«;r.set O]
Watch Hill
Bliwlse
Birch Hill . .
HB1I-&- Fuhs

Lost.
16

•20
Sonrur.Het Operators ~,TTTT~25 :o~

21 : 18
• > ^ < > • > .

21 :M

21
20 . 2ft
in 2:;
IR :M .
15~- 27

. - 2 1
ICcntralltos
Somerset Service
Yanks ......_/.
Legion

CHILDREN'S HOME
RECEIVES APPROVAL

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Chil-
dren's Country Home was among
the 3,143 .hos,pitni« in the United
Stales and Canada, approved Uy
the American College of Surgeons.

The~HonTc qualified for ap-
_pi:oval following the 13th annual
survey -completed December 31.
Other local hospitals qualifying
"were. Overlook, in Summit, and
Muhlenbcrg in Plainfleld.

in statehood -and state-govern-
ment. In conEests staged during
thut_woek, the winner will bo
chosen to sit as Boy-Governor.

In the near future, Blue Star
Poat will make Its choice from
the local boys, the- selection de-
pending upon the youth's apti-
tudefor statesmanship, good citi-
zenship, and—outstanding school
work, Commander Harry Beech-
or announced..

"During last Tuesday's meeting,
it was announced that Legion
mefnbora of the Boy. Scout Com-

|~mittec of Troop 70 will attend
the Parents', Dinner to bc_held.
at Mountainside Inn tomorrow
night (Friday).

The Post voted "all-out" in
their approval of universal mili-
tary training, but no petition -has
been sent through the Borough
as has been done in some of tho
surrounding towns. • ..

SUMMIT

J U BILE E DAY S
~ 88

CO-OPERATING TO BRING YOU

TREMENDOUS

FEBRUARY 12/13 and 14th
BROWNIE MOTHERS
ATTEND-MEETING—

"MOUNTAINSIDE—Seven
ough womch-nttended the Mothers'

Bor-

Meeting lastr-vvcek at

STORES OPEN TILL 9 P. M-FRIDAY

W II

Jewelry Sfore_

The BabsShop

The 'First'..National Banlc_&_Trust-Co. Roomer Book Stor«

ourblitleHouselff^iatfleld. I T
nyitcd- by_OrKanization-rChalr--|_ -S. Balish & 5olt~

-..:—Prnchtnifln!-ii-Ptescriplrion~Ceijt;er-—-_— DeparHiieffirStgti.

m.an' Mrs.
the Brownie aor.ivitic'H; —were

-mothcra.orscc'ond gracle_gir'ls~wh'O-
wish

IS Wlvo-i]

U> "become/ BiT>'Ufcniefl~ncxtr-
yenr. The .PiibKram — wa.1 under |
dlacusslon, and the-need for lead-
ers—each yenr, wan proacntod to
more than, 75 mothers attending
from the district.

Tlicvte from the Borough were:
Mrs. .IE. Alder Owens,. Mrs.v^Wln^
field Ran, Mrs. Joslah Brltton,
"Kirs. C. Sponcc, Mrs. Malcolm
Wright and Mrs. OrviUc Wilson,
as well as Mra, L. A, Jennings,
"P.T.A. BvownJe coordinator at the
Borough. ' '.' "

_."—bedrosidn ft Co., Inc.—-

~Bilt Rite Shoe-Stofr5^^

B. H. Frumkni, Inc. ——~-
ieddis-Home—&ZAuto_Supply Go.

Jfoot"s Men's $tor«

Union Chapel
MOUNTAINSIDE UNION

CHAPEL
Kitv. tVIItton V. Aehey, TaMor
Sunday School, 0:45 a.m.
Morning Service, 11 a.m.
Bible Study, 3 p.m.
Young People's, Service, 6:45 p.m.
Kvonlng Worship, 7:46 p.m.

, Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed-
S p.m.

SPRINGFIELD
NEWSPAPER SERVICE

Dependable
, nvcniiiK and Sundny delivery nt nil type* of nnpnrg

Oall Millburn B-13M-.I

or wril« I'oHt Offiue Won. WZ, HprliiKfirld, N. .J.

—• T. Mulligan

-Brookdale-Delfeatessen---̂ -—._!'.'

Brown Hardware

Busch & Sons -,

Caporaso Radio

J^arlans ,

Carroll's Department Store

Caruso's Market

.Charline's Cut Rate Drug Store

Charm Lane

Citizens Trust Cot of Summit, N. J.

Cprby's Laundry

Dave's Liquor & Delicatessen

De Leon
' >

Delia of London

Dorothy Hughes, Inc.

Doyle Furniture

Eastern Fuel

Eastman Book Shop

Esquire Men's Star*

Falrbrooke

. Fashion Center -

Fashion Store

HiH^C1ty~5ciylngs~& toon Ass"n "
.Hollywood Shop
Hula's Electric Shop
Ideal Frocks
Jeanette's
Joan. Malloit
Johnsons Arts & Crafts
Kings Market
Kresge-Newark, Summit Branch •
Leeds Millinery
Luggage-and Leather Goods Center
Maple Hardware & Paint
Majestic Bakery.
McElgunn"*
McNeil Upholstery
Mills-Grayer
Miss Nellie ..
Murphy Music Studio
National Factory Outlet
Nee Dell's - ""
Noel Record and Appliance Shop
Lillian O'Grady, Inc. .
Penguin Frozen Foods
Persian Rug Company '
Prompt Cleaners"
Robinson, F. E. .

— ^ Rofh~~Schlenger-
Schlosser, -Bi Li •

Siegel's Stationery Store
Singer Sewing Machine
Sovereign Tire Stores, Inc.
Spitzer's
Station Horse Meat Market

Style Shop . -"

Suburban Hat Bar
Suburban Market
Summit Department Store
Summit Food Market
Summit Hardware & Paint Co.
Stfmmit Radio & Appliance Co.

Summit Shoe Shop
Summit Sweet Shoppe
The Summit Trust Co.
Tedesco, Tailor
Trost Bakery . —
Walguarnery

The Window Shop
Wonder Department Store
F. W. Woolworth Co.
Your Home .

i Zeigner. Inc.

Sl'ONSOlllfiD BV XIIK MEKCHANTS COMM1XTEE OP
SUMMIT CHAMBER OF COMMKHCE
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CATCHINCUP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GKEGOBY HEWLETT

Folder Tells Treatment
For Rejuvenating Trees

graph"! folder prepared for free
dUtrlbullcm by »p»cLall*t« at the
College of Agriculture, Rutger*

agent* or from the colleg* at New j-th« leaflet, but they iliould not b
i & h l l t h ' d UBruruwick,

jt
i

jhrube
. the' wood U frozen.

AM eoon an wood ha* thawed, the
tret or shrub should be straight-

cased In a piece of hose where It
louche! the bar]ci_ ^

Detail* of thU proce««, *• weli
as a. program of fertilization to
help storm-injured plants rebuild

ther

M

are given In the ]e«f-

Many lilac ehootu were carried
to America by the Pilgrims on the
Mayflower.

Millions* of people, yes, hundreds o"f millions, were
affected during the past week by two entirely unrelated
and dissimilar events"^^ the recognition of the acute oil

..shortage in the eastern United States and the assassina-
—fioiTOT-Mohandas K. Gandhi in Tar-off India.

In thi.i part of the country, the
two .subjects uhart.-d. first pliifn on

' the agenda for both official a
'dinnor conversations, oil because
of it* direct or indirect effect
upon practically .every man,'wofn-
nn mid" child along the Atlnntic

_»eabo(ird and Gandhi bbcnu.ic of
^hil~hold~on—the—in—T~h—itlon of
people throughout the world.

THK Oil, I>KOK!,KM
Thi.'iir was no dearth of political

oil in connoction with the-iihort-
ngc of. pit for heating nnd-trnjis-
port' purposes. Scores of folks In
government and in .industry, ' as
wi'll as tho conimmi people, had
things to Say about the problem
-^ aii ot which boiled down to tile

—Tnore-or-less-si-m-pUj-fftct that w«
are using throe days far more oil
lbiin_c.vcr_before, and far more,
Indeed, tlmn anyone had thought
possible a few yours- ago.

The United States, said an In-
dusti'V—spokesman—ut— the .-South
Ornngc-Maplewood Klwanls Club,
in using as "much—petroleum—as
the world did 10 years ago. At the
height of the war, In IMS, U. Sr
companies were refining .1,700,000

" barrels a day and although the
totii! went up a full million- bnr-
rcls a day-ln 1947, It wasn't enough.
We fire using in this country 582
gallons per person n year, com
pared to a rate of 24 gallons per
person in England, second heavi
est consumer.

More homes are_bcing hefttcd by
fuel oil, more automobiles, trucks
and biiiics are using gasoline,
mor« tractors are in use on. the
farms, more diesel'trains, arc rid-
ing Uie rails, more commercial

~*nd Industrial concerns are using
more"And the way the birth rate

—is going — R record or ,1,722,000
babies was set In '17—there's no
•algm-of.~n.ny deere-ane In. require-
ments.

Can anything be done-about It?
- T o moot the immediate problem,

conservation measures milch as
Mayor O'Dwyer has taken in New
York will help, but looking ahead,
It seems apparent that more brans'
port facilities must be obtained to
relieve the pressure on -the east

_ coast. And—atlil—farther ahead, it
nocmF obvious "that more refining
capacity mTi¥rT5e~BbtraWdT"airwel|
ns more drilling capacity. And in
case there Is an undor-tho-ground
shortage, as some experta Twve"
claimed for years, there is needed
a positive pi'rvgram_ioe_de-veiop-
ing synthetic fuel frpm-eoul, »l«Ue~
nncl sand. " — ~

Alt"of which reminds us that
living in thin kind of civiliza-
tion in really complicated. When
win wero in nnrthem China Just
Rire»yenrH ago no on« .thought
about, or worried .aliout7thoiack

msm
A better boy
iiThealth and
personality i i
returned to you.
Mature counsellors. All-
sports. BosT of food. Ror •.._.
fined companionship. Cabins.

Saft-ly I* Onr Watchword

_E,_J.; JAN TAUSCH—

or! Culdwell Ave., Union

•LIVING ROOM SUITES
* BEDROOM SUITES
•DW«NG.ROQM SUITES

Ovt<r ,'SO0 '.S'iiiirn' on Ditplay
•DINETTES
'APPLIANCES
» WASHING MACHINES
> REFRIGERATORS
1 BEDDING
• OCCASIONAL PIECES
'RADIOS ,AND TELEVISIONS

SAVINGS UP TO

of oil. With temperatures 20
below accro, we were happy—to—
keep- from freezing by uiiing a
few pieces of charcoal in an
open pan! And now we firiSTir
difficult (o keep our oil burner
down-Jo 681

INDrA'S GANDHI
Much, much water haj gone

over the dam, Incidentally, siric*
oiir yeaT.ln the Far 'Easj;. If any-
one had said then that lndi
would have achieved independence
In our life-time, we wouTd Ka
laughed In hU face. I t geemed to
be a., hopeless dream of both
Hindius and Moslonu!, a dream
which everyone talked about but
which no one seemed to do any-
tiling about.

We suHpect that few Americans
understand the~magnltude of- the
s t e p , taken by Great Britain
In establishing two Independent
slates in old India, or the magni-
tude of the task of rhaking~true
political entities of those etatcs.
Looking back to a*visit to an In-
dian village off the bcaten~trdck,
and remembering the poverty, the
illiteracy, the hopelessness of the
people, We often wonder If they
ever will be able to know any of
the four Freedoms.

As - the voice of the Hindu
masses, Gandhi .made the world
conscious, of TEcm and their prob-
lems. That he was one of the
•world1.-—greatest—-figures-- of—all
time cannot be denied. That his
spirit will linger forever over the
country whose birth he lived to
Bee Is a certainty.

We wish "we could have talked
to Gandhi, and known him. We
did mccf and~ta/lk to many of his
followers, but the little man him-
self was in th« background dur-
ing the latter years of the war.
Even from—the~background, how-
ever, hla tremendous; Influence
was e«sy to^scc-and understand.

ThfLJitutlllty of—violence" was
Gandhi's great obsession and gift

~to"Ehe world. If the Hindu masses
revere him, they could do no more
for him and themselves than to
stop1, now the useless killing of
Hindus and Mosloms that has
marked the short period of polit-
ical Independence.

"Hybrid*
0 / Musk Offers
Varied Courses

One of the most TTnumial—and
perhaps one of th<- most educa-
tional—music school's in this nren
has recently opened In Newark
under the direction of Dr. Henry
Molnl'k. Set up for the training
of both professionals and ama-
teurs, the Newark Conservatory
of Music has developed into one
of th« few "hybrid" organizations
In the country. '

Becau.se of Its- many different
ty.pes of pupils, ranging from
rank amateurs to name-band
-singers, concert singers, sym-
phonic musicians and cantor*,
the school rTas~devoI(>ped a~oTlt̂ -
ruculum nht kcapaMt from being
classed -ns-a—'long-hair" organiza-
tion, but also prevents it—fronv
golng to the other extreme. A«
Dr. Mcinllt puts It, "we're
thoroughbred halfbreeds.*

Instructors at the school aa"e,
for the. most part, exceptional
musicians In their own right. Dr.

-Me-l-rrik-Himself, a «peeialist on the
_ahon;_Erench horn.—and bassoon.
Itasj—'done, arrangements—for—tt>n-
VtymiphdHy-^—orchestraa, tha U.S.
Mar.lne bnnd, and~p-opulflrorchea-

,̂ oncf hna JiajLmany arrange

"Charles Harrison ja nij)o"~nt Ihe
sclidol~Hc l.i_teme"niberod as-the

-outstandlng-contem,porary of John
McCormaC'k, and has sung- on
mo ît of the ' world's concort
stacea. and In opera.

Othor Instructors of prominence
- re John Borbone, one of the top

I trumpeter* of th« jvr«oent day;
Gerald Chcrnofslty, a resident of
East Orange, who han attainted
popularity a» a concert and popu-
lar pianist; and William John-
son, who ha* been featured voca-
list on the old Rudy Vallee radio
show, and la a sustained vocallot
for CBS.

BOROK
Pitmiture CM

" '.. • "Our Only Slnrv"

888 BROAD ST.
-NEWARK 2

.Ml Z-.illUI
Opvn Evury Evu. Excupt Tu

FREE PARKING—,',1

W. W. Gone Nevy
Store Manager
At Krich-Radisco

Max H. Krlch, president of
Krloh-Radkco, Inc., Newark dis-
tributors of radio and major ap-
pliance merchandise, haji . an-
nounced the appointment of Wil-
liam W, Cone an merchandising
manager for the firm. '

Mr1. Cone h<m a background of
24 yearn In the radio nnd television
Industry, of which five wore spent
In the wholesale -distribution, ond
of the business. He. comes to the
Krlch organization^ after • a suc-
ccswful career with tho Radio Cor-
poration of America.''

He holds an liLB degree from
St. John's University. Ho has boon
In great demand as a public 'speak-
er and ban done considerable work
with school group* on th«
of toWvltion.

"Storm Injured Tree*"" t*~the
ened and supported withover may be saved, according toc o u n t y agricultural

Bermuda-Bound Woof Gabardines

By Barney Max of California

Luscious is the word for the sun-ripeuned color ..". exquisite for

thesilky smoothness of Botany Marchand Wool Gabardine . . .

ecstatic for the way you'll feel when you see them assimilated

for the most wonderfuHcollection of cruise clothes since your

thoughts first drifted to southern""ports! Suits of classic lines

with a 1948 touch or a gabardine whirl skirt with dycd-to-match

blouse . . , they're beautifully transposed into Spring^

IIAIINK A: CO, SnortKwiMr, Fashion Floor

h suit with ilim, peiMiue

ikirt. tied* -cocon, or se.iu n<|iin.

12-18. 42.50.

Flared Riibnrdlnc skirt. Sc

eocon, nnvy7 or ,in<le,

H.98.

Rnynu crepe hlmise uill

Sailor collar milt with ad just-

able collar to follow your

-him*, .lade, oy«t«r, tea aqua,

or rochello. 12-1D. "S00-

Short Jacket clnsnlc wllli

•klrl. Sen aqua, jacln, .or cocoa

12-1,8. 39.9B.

. V
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Our
Neighbors

Them nenli, made front
page ntm latl week In thm
nearby ctinimunily poperi.

" —BIooiufleH'8 Safety Council has
received a police report which-
shown novae Interesting Btatlstlcs
regarding automobile mlshapa in
l«-47. Perhaps the moat repealing
figure of all U the ons that lndlJ

eateW that women may b«, afUr
all. safer drivers than men;. Males
were Involved in 5*8 accident* in
lfl-17 in that orea, -while the
fommeji were In a mere 67. Some
other interwiting facts of the re-

• port, cle.slgncd to ferret' out the
reason* for automobile accidental
«how that moat accHcntD (69)
occurrod—on—Saturday, nnd that
tli*ro had boon at least one acci-
dent every Saturday in 1M7 In
the Bloomfleld area.; The report
el«o finds tlmt Thursday has becn_
the .infcst-drivkig—4ay, and-that
the houra.jif-8 to 6 a, m. are the
nnfeat driving period. The most
dangerous time of day to have
your car on th£ road in }>etween
8 and 8 p. m.

. And about those male-frannln
flgurrH mentioned above—flirT re-
port doettn't wiy how many main*
wens Involved in accidents ctuiKcd
l»y-iitteni|>tinK_to get out of the
way of a. \voinan__drjyer!

• • * * • . •

While we're giving out with the
otatUties, let's look at thevpollce
roport of 1M7 from Orahge, where
some interesting sociological' Im-
plications can' be gleaned from
the column.i of numbers. Thc-po-
ljce.repotted 1,261 arrests in 1047,
with nn amazingly low number of
juvenile (81) getting Into trouble.
The Wfrgcst -group of offenders

'. were male adults between the
ages or 2fl and B5.. Very few wom-
en were losscd in the cllrtk dur-

Trig~tnc past year, onlyiJLM facing
the men in blue.

Another oddltyT-flbout Ornngc'e
i ui'lmo figures is that moat arrests

were made during the jiummer_
months. \ArriI topped the" list with
UT arrests,• while the pinches
dropped us low as 73 in Septem-
ber.

More than 100,000 pefsonn get
tuberculosis annually and It is
estlmnted that there are 280,000
now with active TB. _

Cold Weather and Storms Have Created Fine \jheJTmn-AgeY
Winter Sports Conditions at Galloping Hill | ..... Looks Around

YOUNG and old arc having them-
selves a time these days at Gal-
loping Hill's sledding slopes. Po-
lice booth in background keeps
truffle moving by use of amplify-
ing system, •'_ .

In spite of air the grlpln.g we
do about fehe cold and too much
snow and Ice, thousands of winter
sports fans..are currently taking
advantage of the unuwunl weather
to get in some of the best skiing,
akatlng, and coasting in. many
ye-ara at Galloping Hill • Golf
Course, Union County's winter
.playiUuid and one of the fewjvln
ter sports areas In the-state free
to th« public.

AJI can l>e soon from the ac-
companying" plcturca, taken a
week ago Sunday, when. .10,000
people swarmed over the Gallop-
ing Hill ourse on skis, sleds, to-
boggana, and their dignities, con-
ditions there arc generally Ideal,

off a bomb under the scats of its
elder*. It-is our Intention to shock
them out of oomplacency—and we
do. For every age thera la a radi-
cal code, a way to transgression In
«lx ea>y leBBoruL~We take the path
of toclal blltikrlecr and gaily let
our thoughts fall where th»y will
regardless of, (or perhaps slyly
oon'Bcloui of) their possible, prob-
able effect. They -are -the- oleen,
newly cut Ideas of a new genera-
tion sharpened by our early en-
counters with life from something
soft and' humanitarian Into the

"xoldor~blue of a practical worldly

TOBOGGAN SLIDES have been Iri7constant operation since snow and
ico storms blanketed Galloping Hill. Rides up to_-700 feet havo_been
experienced after the short cuided~runTb"fr~thc chutes^

and special facilities make the
area very popuJar.

The initial use of police booths
at the sledding and skiing arena
hiqa— D̂£ay_en vcryX^nicccasCul in
keeping "traffic" flowing freely,
cutting accidents f«r below tolls
of past years In siplte of unusual-
ly crowded conditions on the park
slopes. ••• . • .,

ToImgganliiK Popular
. Particularly popular are the
two short toboggan slides, which

_Niye been giving rides u,p to 700
feet since the New Yearns Duy
ice storm coated the countryside
with a slide layer of Ice that has
yet to melt away.

Tho_ best fenture about to-
-bogannlng at Galloping Hill Ic
that there Is no need to -brlnp
your own toboggan, wince the Parlt
Commission renU them r rat B0
'cents an hour. They can be .ac-
quired In the heated club house,
where warmth and refreshments
also help make the lndoor~intcr--
valfi of outdoor sports, pleasant
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B—Deer

10—Glory '
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20—River in
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21—Australian "
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SB—View
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08—Soak
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108—Gather
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, 121—Privation

1—Slop*
2—Tun«
3—Blind
4—Bread
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milk, etc.

8—Showering
i c y »••

particles
6—High hill
7—Parades
8—Enlarges
0—Small,

reddish
bat

10—Symbol
11—Had
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13—Macrcm
H_Orderll-
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18—Sogment

of certain
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16—Heroic
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30—For fear
that,

32~-Sttuation
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38—Pasture
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strlbuttd by
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30-^-Jct black
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48—Wading
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48—Venomous
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• ,tool

67—Thin ̂
68—Fragment
69—Prostrate'.

70—Makes
hot

71—Bear v

72~Fnlth- ._
73—Gladden
74—Go away
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78f-A bow
81^-Strilggle
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" 82—Dwelling
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83—Disputants
86—Diviner
87—Look
88—Small.
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01—Threefold
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06—Direct
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" ,107—Cross
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i inc. ' . '

and poptrhn—thcae -days of frigid
temperatures. •••

Besides- Galloping~ Hill,' most
parks Iri Union and Esaex and
Morris • counties drc presently
available for winter frolicks, with
nothing to be desired for skatjng,
skiing, olelgh riding, or what have

By 8. ROBERTSON' CATIIKR
"Ench—generat ion-enjoys setting usually don't deserve to be. But

We are given to a pushing lm-
petuousness, A desire to shake our
parents out of the doldrums. We
are dissatisfied with their every,
way and- we would glndly reform
them if "only they would listen to
us. Th_ey become complacent, big-
oted, fearful, afraid mf marching
forth Into new difficulties' with

. colors gaily • flying the way we
would do. We are annoyed by their
lack-of Interest in keeping up
With the times. We are ashamed.
Wiftry to wake them up. Our ef-
forts are'-• Seldom successful and

of the discomforts and troubles
caused partly by the unusually
cold'clime, the healthy and happy
have be/m- having a wonderful
time out of doors, and Indications
"are that they will continuo to
avail themselves of the w(nitcr
.sports facilities m> long as Ole'

So. In the face irf oil eihortuges, | Mnn WinTerTuingsraroUnd giving
ntcsrnatlowil crises, and' the real us that <:old shoulder-of his.

perhaps we all forgij^one miiiilm
that the world has always lived
and progressed by, and that Is:
"The Old tempered by the New
makes progress." It makes "assurer
more certain progress than a com-
placent group refusing to be
criticized, . ^.—-.L ~ ".'. '-

We, the young 'uns, are crltlcli-
Ing you. Listen to us! Somo of
what wo say is the foolish wander-
ings of the inexperienced but be-
neath and around it is the core of

•our beliefs on life. You In your
younger days saw problems, that
your parents didn't see and you
tried to solve them. The very fact
that you rectognl/.ed thoxo prob-
lem* which your parents over-
looked or.-refused tor~facc- proves
that you were at Uio.s-t on the right
track. We are doing the some
thing In this duy.

Our parents ' are lueltief than
their'parents before them, for In
this, day young and old have been
dramatically brought face to. face
with contemporary life by a de-
pression and a groat '-war. No
strongly isolationist group of old-
sters could survive life'except pre-
cariously in these days.

If we shock you it.is'.E.o'oil.Jfi.our
words rreetrong_exnmino the facts

impartially as L*>ok at
ifc in broad.jdaylighi; obst-rve the

good.'Uike note of the huS; con-
demn the wrong, before you con
demn us. Youth U critical but
mprovement thrives on criticism.

When our infernal know-it-all
lets under, your »kin don't start

wearing—Max, light up and see
If maybe some of what we say
Isn't so. - "

- - B E T T E R HEARING!
PAHS - MATTHEWS

HEARING AID SERVICE, Inc.
1139 B. Jersey St., Elizabeth, N.J.

EL. 3-4794
Julhorhed Dealer .

Western Electric
HEARING AIDS

PRODUCT OF BELL TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES RESEARCH

Batteriei for All HemHnf Aldi

fi«>y affi-efs tlmn 600,«
000 pfoplc in thi'-. United State*.
The attack, may bt- bu>uglit on- by

b"ain injury or tumor, a. focoa
of infection, kidney or glandular"
disturbance or exclusive emotional
strain.

UPHOLSTERING
By Experts

Open Eyanlngs By Appointment

MOOD
• Interior Decorators -

1453 Springfield Avc.
MaplcwuuJ, N. •!.

Trl. S. O. 2-?.2«<s

Look at THESE Prices!

-KGOiVkSKS K CnrloTulH Dry 6 inch T . G r - ^

JflW.B0'M Sa.'PtTTn 'I'ruckload Quantities
600,000 F t . dry fir dinutiiHion Wnibef, $118 M Sq. ITt.
]S,(HM» Ft. 6-inch Fir Novelty Siding — n ^ o S q . 1 ^
ONK OAULOAI) Fir DOOM — $0.75.up.
20,000 f t i/i-inoh Kiln Dried Noble Fir Siding — 12c Sq. Ft .

IN STOCK — lOIWDO ft. plywood, all" SIXOK, bovcled ulrtlnB-uedar—J-
itsphnlt nnd nsbestos 5hlnglet>[-KO,o6o-ft, K. 1). White Plnoi nil sizes,
-Wallboard. Window Units, Kltchon it Bathroom Tlloboard.

LINOJNJLUMJIER CO.

/s Your' Wringer A
BUTTON GHEWER?

We Will Install

New All-Rubber _
Wringer Rolls

In Your Kiixy WiiMher for

6 Iicr LalKW

1402 Ejist St. George Avenue
L I N D E N 2-2891

OPEN DAIt,Y: 7:30 n. m.—6 p.-m. J

Linden, N. J.

WEJNV1TE YOU TO RIDE IN

THE NEW

1948 A U S T I N Automobile

STICKEL AUTO SALES
195 Lafayette St., Newark, N. J.

Mk*. 3-3497 Est. 1912

,, FOB WAR

TORN Ktworn
WE NEED 1000

MACHINES •.

«I_W1LJLJAI:CASH
for your OW

Singer Drophrad

Round Bobbin Machine

Our representative will pay $30
lull for-your-old-round bobb!n_

Singer drophoad, J1S.00 cash for
your long nhuttlo Singer drop-'

to call UM

EXCLUSIVE-
FACTOItY

. AUTIIOKI'/ED SEItVIOE

lllcclow R-MZO (Essex County)
IVX SOOtT (Oilier counties—no toll

churee)
Resident scrvleemcn locntcd In

your area

KELMORE SERVICE
KOI) Springfield Avenue

Newark,'New Jorney

NQVV ÎS THE TIME
to give your home that NEW LOOK

We reUpholstfli- and restyle your LIVING KOOM SUITE.
81lpcov«r.B mud" to order to fit llk« Upholstery with (he NEW
LOCK STITCH snaim to nmttir« longer wear. WK.ALHO T)O_
nKI'AUUNG AND MAKE NEW LIVING KOOM SUITES,
WITH ALL WOftK BEING DONE I5IGIIT ON THE

rilBMISES.

~ Call EL 3-0411
and' our decorator-will come in your home- with- sample* nnd

give you friendly advice and FREE ESTIMATES.

O L L Decorators
1147 Liberty Ave., Hillside. N. J.

Nothing is as constant as change.^,

lot INVESTORS

Right now, for example, many investors have
discovered a modem investment outlet that h
specifically designed tohelp them meet the
constantly changing American Way Of Life.

Sand for our pamphlet describing /hiFfnvelf- ,,
mmnt oullal. Available fo investing public only.

KALB, VOORHIS & Co.
MVISTMINT ADVISORt

. b .n i Niv Yoric Stock Zxcfiang* • N«w York Curb Ixchamgm (Auochh)

IB BROAD STREET. NEW YORK 5, N.Y.
Dlrmd privalm w/rvi fo utctirlry flm$ tm >

l«HI«wir»___i '- Chicago •' Cl«v«ldnd • HartforW

UANCH orrlCII, AllANT • SUrrAlO • rHIlADMXOA

lit youf~m«chlne~li» In rusty or
^poor^oondltlon. , We can use It

lllNGEB- -for "parts. tlndpli-J-IMTW-^r-

TXHORT SEWWG MACH1HE GO.
i State Wide Service

Homeseekers —Attention!
C&MEA^THESEBUYS!

Price Includes 4 Rooms, Bath

and. Expansion Attic Erected

On Your Lot With Full Cellar,

A u t o m a t i c Oil-Heating,

Complete Plumbing, Wiring

and Painting.

W* SOID OM VOUI
W. know that folk, l
community ar. r.U»bl«.
w h y 4, out of » «^d

5 CONVENIENT 6WICES
IN THIS ARtA

35ee~This Model

Now Unaer-jC^ns"trtiertw«r=At

University & Harding~Aves.,•

Chatham.

C H O O S E F R O M 1 5 M O D E L S
ALL F.H.A. APPROVED

I MORTGAGE PLANS AVAILABLE I
Small Down Payment—Balance Like R«irl

Other ComplatedlHomes

* Encloaetl find 25c in coin or ntumps to cover "

( costa of printing and mailing to mo your new g

> illustrated catalog. No obligation*. . I

,NAME „ _

'ADDRESS
1 TEL. NO. _

- a n d -

Check These Values

•FULLY INSULATED
THROUGHOUT

• DOUBLE FLOORS
• TILE BOARD WALLS

IN KITCHEN OR BATH
• CUSTOM KRAFT

KITCHEN
•WALL OABINETS
•CABINET SINKS .
•THIOK BUTT

ASPHALT SHINQLKS

•TRUSSED ROOF
• AMPLE OLOSETS
•DOUBLE HUNO

WINDOWS

1 WE HAVE A LOT AT,.

• METAL WEATHER-
STRIPPING ON ALL
SASH .

a a> a> M M

SUSSEX PRE - FAB Co.lnc
Sussex, N.J . Phone Sussex 3-F-2
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zEorYtiur Health's Sake
' By Herman N.

(,'liicauo Ooriuniss
THOUGH tiny -7/M.000 of an

Inch in iliainctcr - tin; blood's Jed
ctrlls arc- iimonk 'tln^ inri.'it r<;-
murldili!1-' »nd irniiortiini of tin;
body's structures. On them our
l i f e ultimately
depends bi.'cimse
t h e y urr. ""•
carriers "f es-
sential oxyKen *•<>
all the tlasiic*
. P e T h u p s be-
cause they work
so hnrd, the life

• .spun o f these
l i t t l e cells is

: s h o r t . — o n l y
a b o u t t h r e e
.weeks. Normally thoy diwand are
replaced at the nite of alibut one
million dully.

Anemia KXIKIM.

. When they die off faster than

«n, M.D. H _ H _ _ ^ ^ _ _ -
ilonsr of Health
this or form more, slowly, their

-numbeMs deficient for the work
they ,'huve to do, and the condi-

,tion lenpwn to medicine us linem-
la exliiij). It may also be brought
about- by loss of blood from the
body through accident or disease.

Though there are dozens of dlf-
ferent factors which, operate to
bring about anemia, all may be
grouped under one of theso three
groups—losB~of ~ blood, uxcesBlve
dentructlon of red cells or im-
paired b l o o d formation. The
treatment of anemia, therefore,
depiHids on which of these three
basic causes in at the root of the
condition.

Due to Blood Lous '
In the present article I shall

dixdUHH the anemia due to blood
loss, Now blood loss may . be
sudden and massive, as from an

I
"Drive A Little, Save A Lot"

Year-En
QUALITY

FURS
This is the SALE

WOMEN wait for —
All Y-E-A-Tt-h

OUR SEASON-END
POLICY For ABSOLUTE

CLEARANCE

VISIT OUR FACTORY
Salesroom In Flemington

SEE HOW YOU

S-A-V-E

Open Doily to 9 P.M.

Sundays to .5 VM.

8 Spring St̂ Flemington, New Jersey

injury, or gradual und . Buopingi
an from pili-.s or .'.toinach ulcer.
Iti W I I H T <'•'i-1>':1_:]i?i'.'_': i l i^n? i.s n o
iliscii.sc at t in' lilnod i n v o l v e d , rod
OOIIH (iro n^niKil in si/.<r hut t h o i r
number in diflniu-ly below par.

In all cii'MrM'wliorr th^re Is loss
of J)loofl; the first and ino.st -Im-
portant tliinK 'o do is to stop
tliO-.bli-cdiiu,'. If if i.s <iur; to an
injury which t^urs H lursii;. blood'
vcssol, It may be feii.ilblo-to »top
thn blwdinK by applying « tourni-
quet, Sometimes, blooding can
only he Hlopiiud.b.v o)x:ratlon.

When the bliMilinjj occurs from
plli.'s or liemorrhoiilK, or from an
ulcer of the Ktonmch or In the
Intestine, the Importnnt thing
again 1« to make every effort' to
stop the bleeding- In both of
theHo conditions, the blood must
be replaced by » blood tntnsfu-
slon if the amount lost In excpH-
slve. If whole blood In not Im-
medlntcly available, t h e n the
fluid part of the blood _or plasma
Ix injected Into R vein,, until-
blood of ii proper type Is avail-
able- for transfusion.- Plasma In
now pre.Mont and readily avail-
able In every hospital In the
.country. ' • ri_

In addition to atopplnff the
bleeding and PfivlnK blood and
plasma,. It fs frequently necessary
rn plvp preparations containing
Iron by moulb, nlnce Iron la one
of the chief conntltucntu of the
blood's red cells. Rome of the
commoner.ones nro Blaud's )MHs,
Iron sulfate, and Iron gluconate.
In some nines, ^crude liver ~EX=~
tracts have alao been uood ef-
fectively.

A Piece of Your Mind
Karl H. Plittier, Mi.I).
Consulting Psychologic*"

Streptomycin Is thcvflret drug_to
show any effecU on tuberculosis
meningitis which has been»nearly
100 per cent fatal— The- chemlcnl-
appearfi to halt the dJsease In"about
20 per cent of the-cascp.-

in:_Victorian Complements

"our

Inaficr liclpx you capture the gracidus-
ncaa of u by-gone romantic era with tlii»
liandsniiio Victovinn eol'a, fnahioncd by
craftsmen' for your home of today.
You'll rfirof»nizo thn beauty nnd quality,,
of the inliienlely carved solid mnhog-
i'my frame— you'll enjoy tllo comfort of _
the spring filled cushions. Fiahcr offers
this Victorian masterpiece in a clioicn
of fine• covm-ingH^-nt the lower price*
'•Hide possible by Fiahor'u convenient
on-the-liighwny location.

So/« upholstered In Valour < H > 4 1 1 . 7 « * >

Sola upliolitamd in Tapn.itryz: $43.1.50.-

Hitl/y ••• Louhe Tubfa in tolld Uomhna
Mahogany. It i'-i flrtiii'winrf with on« ,»,ijrt J-___ upp*
ilruiour. 16 hy IS !»;»_ SS9.50

SOS MllimWN AVKNVF*
on ih* Highway, Opj>. Chantlcler

M1LU1UHN, NKW JKHSKY

Kfctthtifi to flj.10 • riuiiiiod I'liyimiiid
Mlllhurn. 60290

FAMOUS LANDMARKS

In Porls it's'the
EIFFEL

TOWER

rn Newark it's the
newly enlarged

Sprlnflfioltl Avo. at High St., Nowark

95 Broad SI., at,-E. Jonoy, Elizabeth
Open Tliuriday to 9 P. M.

^sjfdplnittin

Wljen we hitv« even a Blight
ivjlil we M'};rebate ournelves from
our children MI that they imiy
not be mieotod. We suy to them,
"Don't come w a r u»; you mi(iht
catch It."

Yet we are 'apt to take no pre-
cautions at all nK>iin.st infi/ctin^
^. _j-r^. , o u r children

With the deadli-
est—dlaeas«- on
earth, one which
h a s l e t n o
generation no
by without tak-
InR IU toll of
mllliomo In dead
und wounded.
T h a t I s , t h e .
montiil disease
of racial and-r«-

IKIOUS prejudice,. . . —

The plain truth U, of course,
that our children are not boj'n
with prejudicc^In nursing homes,
hospitals,-institutions of all types/
we see c'hildron-pUiymK .together,^
amicably rogiirdloiis of their color
of skin or the reUglous beliefs,-
of their paret)tfl. Where do they,
get the.iB biased attitudes from,
then? Why from us, their parents.

Our Example Copied
use for us to pro-

test, "We've never discussed
thesa matter* in front of our
children; they get the. Idea from
listening to thn children down
thte block."' Yo», that Is true, but
xirhat was our attitude when our
children reported the matter baolt
to us? We may very oarefully
hnve_ explained to. them that
everyone In this country Is just
<ui good n» anyone else. But chil-
dren do not -go much by what l i

to them; they follow the ex-
amplo of what we parent* do and
think, rather than what we »ay.
they—are imcnnmy ddvlncrs of
what We actually think. The con-
temptuous lift of an eyebrow or
ourl of a lip, the tone of vole*
used when speaking of a particu-
lar groupV any of these Is enough
to set our cHIld'iT own thinking
on a track from which our words
alonie will never,dislodgte him.
We nay to each titter at the table:
"The ncrv« of TfKbse Catholics,

:; to make us. pay our tax
money to ride their children to
parochlnl school. Wliy can't they
go to our own schools!", or "Too
many Jews movlon" '">to this
iielghbofTioo"d, I wish we could
get out," or "Those Protestants
arc a narrow-minded lot," or "I
paid that girl for a day'» work
and she did hardly nmyjthlng. But

Give your kitchen

a
"New Look"

wifh
Linoleum >—

Kinor, ulnk, unutirtir topu, H|IIIINII-
liuckM — in keeping -with your
nt« nix

with Inluld rJiuih',\iv\i. Start now
to plan your iii«\v Icttchen. (.'all

,'V HILI.S 7-2S7U or M i l
11UKN U-ODIII) for H fruit <ioiirtiioun

L.HIIIIBRT

BIT MJIJIJIUIKNT AVWNUM

MILLIlUKN

e*n you expect froni-'thQse >*e-
(jroes? They don't want to work."

Must Kraliy..- Iliirins
_There ure few of \m who kiive
not mtide kimUar i.-nittrlu>. What
good 1« It thereafter to lecture
our children on the equality of
man? They know how we fe<.'l,
and they are anxious tq adopt
the same attitude because &B good
children they want to win our
approval and because they Identi-
fy so completely with us as their
imugc of what is rifijht and (food.

Jit ia hard for us adults to
change the attitudes .that have
been part of our emotional pat-
terns for so-many years. But on
an intellectual level the least we
cirn do is realize the great harms,
the • terrible • devastations, that
have sprung and are still arising
from prejudice.

Our fcieneratlon has been laid

waste by the evil effect*-of thli
disuise. I-et ,u> segregate 'yur
children from it so that'they may
trow up .strong and hvnlthy in
'mind, so that they may be free
and equal men in a world of free-
dom and equality.

investors Savings
Mlllhurn Office

M Main St.
Union Office

004 StuyyeHunt Ave.
Brick Church Office

28

Savings Insured
Up To $5?0Q0_

CURRENT DIVIDEND

YOU CAN REDUCE!
Los« 1 to 3 INCHES
and 5 LBS. or MORE

IN
5 DATS
COU£S£ INCLUDES -
FIQUC* Anoly&ii, Pouiv«
cite, Ui« of Famous M<
Slondro, Contour ond Roalsr
Mechanical Monoo«ri< Exvrclia
Blkei. Vibratory Belti, Pin
Vapor Bottu.

FREE GUEST VISIT-VCM <
vH*d to vliit tk« rwoit co
locoUd MAC1EVY SALON for a fr*^
QUvftt demonstration and your p»*.
tonal Rouro analysis. No tharg*,.
nor obligallon. S«* how unilohtly
bujfjnt vanl^h^ arvd unwanted
'pounds disappear.

RESULTS CUARANTEEO J I N a 1893
SPKIM OFflR, Yow tn. (}>>«•( Invllo-
tlon ontS Flauf* oftolytl* indudM • copy
at POUNDSOff wrlH«n by Monty Ma7-
l«vyr-Thl« Horn* Reducing gukl* Loi 32
Co»y-To-Do-At-Hom« ex«rclirl.

'J\vn .Monululr yuutiig ar» cur-
rrnlly in thr Vniiiiiiiu (or llm title
of ".Miuiirst Tliiif" of Hie yiar.
Tli*i polief rrcrivrrf"H~rf-i>nrt ,iUul
il\e> two unidfntU)''d ym]iiKt>tvrt>,

alxiut 18 of UK«, siutUhud

it Murih <>f I>in»'t> <olleelli>n box

fron\ the Ijickau'iuimt btution and

minlr ifood t l i i lr )retawuy.

10
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 0:30 P.M.

VISITS AS
LOW AS $10

Slenderizing Salons

Plainfield Salon
tU W. Front St. . . . PL. 4-7378

M Park Plucc
Salon
Tel. MA. -2-0010

East Orangm Salon
889 Central Ay*. . . .Tel. OR. 4-M

MitcLevy Salonn In
Now York,' Penna. & Conn.

; ^ ^

STORAGE

modiirn warrlioimn In
uy— IH rhrnri of 100%

root Ktornc's nuitoe.

. • . with ease of mind
Kelt* in th» - voDttdwio* th*t your
boUMhold good! and moit preolous
DoanosBloni' are lafs within the walU
ot the Podoral Wnrahouiei,

Fully inauTed in transit

Moth protected at no mxtra cott

Every-piecm carafitUy Handled -
Vrlvatti, nantlnry »tara#*t rauttn--

11IILIIIIL -STORHGE
Moving • Storage • Shipping
1BK YVMhtnirtmi Hi.. Nrwurk I, N. 3.
MA. 3-H65 SO. 2-4543 811. 7-3179

WALLPAPER SHOWROOM
A ronct'iltratiiUi of nil ,\<-ic York oiul Nt-wurk Shmrroomg

lioosn drsi^iis tliut frfut<< tin- corrwt tiuckKrouiid with the
help of un ••-MX'rionci'd dworutor.

THE L. H. NOLTE CO.

:(!! S
r of iIn-

AVI'lHIl-
of D^conaors

Summit
Open Saturday aftcriiiiou l»y iippolntmunt only_

LAST WEEK for Budget Club

THE
OfTHt

. HOMf
UNIONVUXK \ / II50A Sluyvesant Ave.

Z-S364 "Cnlon, N. J.

. "KvcryihinK jorjhr Kltchnn — rxcipt food"

S i

CLEARANCE
-250 PAIRS

MEN'S SHOES

Formerly 11.50 to 14.95

Formerly 8.50 to 10.00

NOW

NOW

9
6.95

Designers and Retailers of Fine Footwear

EAST ORANGE. " = = = 551 Main Stree»
MONTCLAIR I 540 Bloomfleld Ave.

WBDNKSDAY KVENINGS, EAST OBANOE
FRIDAY KV1CNINGS, MONXOLAUt

- Even if youVe never danced
T V S

You can actually

after
ONE LESSOM at Dale'

Appro\*od fo*
ti irolnino- —

HERE'S FRUNDLY ApVICE
Whether you have a "small or large home—-

.you'll ^
by phoning Mcmber'on moving day. Member*
way h tbt modern way to inovc household
goods.. . smooth"—orderly...yet the cost is sut-
prishgly moderate! Telephone in,advance for

•• complete information. ' .

South Orange Storage Co.
219 Valley St., South1 Orange SO. 2-4000

DyiieuttUMo Slm:r WW
- John I1;. C>it»l>i>oll

EAST ORANGE

To Give You
TheNewSrnall Waist
WithUtmost Comfort

€oMfli3etith:*rjpy. of wennng'.a-girdl
.-thttt feek-as^cothfortiibJe TTuJd-flcxitE l« a
~«gg"ec6h'd"'BkinTr; yet; Keeps ̂ a

•s flat as a Bilvfef dollar ; . : narrows nnd
trims your thighs , . . hnd smooths you
neatly in the places that count. Thnt'n Le
Gnnt-Royule . . . with Warner's new
diagonal_Btitching that whittles you down
to wand sisse. ' ". .

For all figure aixea ... . $7.50 to $25.00
Expertly fitted by Warner Trained Coraetierea

WUENSCH'S
33 HALSTED"5TREETrNEAR MAIN

OPPOSITE BRICK CHURCH STATION ,
(Op«n IHon., Wet\.t Frl. Ewui

You are invited to attend r !

EAST ORANGE
OR 4-2600

AiIte~Ij)W£ Miles Show
Presenting a fashion KIIOW willi models nliowing the latest

in Wnrner vLe Gant "New Look"' FaBhioirFoinuhitions.
uVri%es to Lucky Contestants"

Obtain tickets by writing to WNJK or calling at the
Kobwl 11., WiunVh Co.

1 %
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THEATER-RECREATION The "PleasureBound" Page
News and Views on Place* to Go and Things to Do

DINING - NITE SPOTS

Distinctive

DINING
You will.always

find It at

THE
WAYSIDE

INN
DENVILLE. K. J.

HANCI1VG
nvcrv Fridiiv iind Saturday

Mn«ic hy -
CHARLIE MADDOCK—

VIBRA QUARTET

EXCELLENT FACILITIES
FOIt

PAItTlES, BANQUETS

Phono. Itni-ktiwuy
Auk V

H-0321i k t u y
for air. Vri*l Henri

Answer to l a s t Week's Puzzle

Distributed by King Feature! Syndicate;" Ino. _

BARCLAY ONBR1DGE

Student Prince"

Heading Into

Its Final Week
Heading for * niHrk of 137 per-

formances to become the second
most-performed oper'etta In the
repertoire of the Paper Mill Play-
hnuso • -nt MIIIhimr~"Th"o~Stud<!nt
Prince" b<'(rin* it/< finnl week
Motulny, Kebrikiry Id. "

Only 'The Desert Sonjr" with
» performances hn« been played

ftftener~Thnn 'SiRmtind RomibprK'j
romance of Oj<| Heldolberjf. Dur-
ing the present.run "The Student
Prince" hna jiassed'trotH" "Naughty
Marietta" avid __^Blossom Time"
which are thlrdTahd fourth in'the
records. However, "The Stu'dent
Princo" Is first In length of runs
having played "only three 'cngttKe-
mcnUi where "The Desert Song"
hns run five times and the oth«i*
two lender* four times each.
_OX:the three Rroductlo-na of "The
Student Prince," the current one:

AyUh onlnrgod . and augmented
aconery ami pnaoiyiMM i.i the most

By SheparcTlBarclay
Tim AnttinHty on Anthnritlfl*-

. SOME DEFICNDERS hove the
habit of always coming "in with

CHI-i
State-Highway 29 • - . Mountainside, N.

Featuring Chinese-American Cuisine

OPEN DAILY — DANCING NIfELY
• ••:-. DINNER FROM'$1.25 _ - x

"" ' • • ' • • . • • • Music b y —

RAY DeVALLEE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA . '

Featuring ALLEN PAUL

J..,

Wcstlield 2-3873 GEORGE CHONG

loir winning hiRh' cards :'a.t tho
rst opportunity, thereby mulc-

njr It easy for you lo ntilizt^your
>wn trltlc winners for maximum
L'sulta. Others^ how"eve)', don't
<ise your path in that wny. Th«y
Ue to make you work for what-
ver you- get, knowing; Unit once

e. while you will not work In
le moat efficient way. But
'Inch is more fun—Kelting your
ood "steorco thr-ouch the defen-
er.t' inoptncM.s, or 'throiijth'-your
wn meritorious performance?

4 10' o
VK Q 5 4 S
• 8

- + ATCQ85

T.J.RYAN'S
RESTAURANT and TAVERN

I Thou. J. liynn, Prop. __|

Locutad
— . •• A t '

Springfield
Avo. and

Vauxhnll Komi
Vaux Hall

PHONIC tTNIONVBLLB 2r81BB FOB RESERVATIONS
JTOR WEDDINGS, BANQUKTS mid JPAliTJQES 7

SPECIAIJZING IN
STEAKS— •

SEA FOOD AND
SAUERBRATEN
WITH POTATO

DUMPLINGS

SPECIAL
Sl.KO

TURKEY
DINNER
SUNDAYS

FOR THE BEST IN STEAKS
TERRY DEMPSEY'S

It Can't fterDone at Home—Special
Broiling Equipment and Controlled
Ageing of Choice Beef Makes the
Difference.

TERRY DEMPSEY'S STEAKS

CHOPS — CHICKENS

-4 : ' —Serving fromJS_p; m. to 1 a{ m.
a. m.

"Turnnttrc" and • Rlbrrls^Ascnwc-'— ••={
~ T -SpringficrarSf- <>• "H

Ktaai«!ieUi!UitiMcM^

An Invitation '

•to the

GUANO
OPENING

.: of thv

C IM\S 4II ii i Tavern
Under New Management

651 CHESTNUT ST. UNION

FEB. 5th & 6thToday and
Tomorrow

CONTINUOUS

ENTERTAINMENT

From 6 P. M. to 2 A. M.

CORNED BEEF

AND CABBAGE

Will Be Served

POPULAR, PRICKS WILL PfUfiVAlL

~ youn HOSTS

Malcolm Mac Korie and John Caliniano

Phone rinionvillo 2-31 OS

• K 8 2
V J 8 7
• 10 6 6

2
0 T 6

-N
W

s
.....
E • A J

+ -T 10
24 A Q 7

» A 1(L6.2_
4 K Q 9 7 i 3 :.
Jft None

(Dealer: North, East-West vul-
nerable) —
North Bast South Weat
1 V Pass 3 V Pass
4 NT Pass 8 V Pass

This was one of the la.it deota
ilnye.d by the late Dr. Arthur L.
>ulver, one .of New York's most
inthuslnstlc duplicate devotees.
Moot other iptilrs reached the
:«me contract In n Ram* con-
ueted «it Pearl Ma.rtyn's Win-
hrop Hotel club, and In nearly
11 cases the npade 4 was led. One
nexperlenced declarer got ' him-

self net at once by putting in the
Q, when the K won, Weat. Ve-
urned the diamond 2 to the A to

set the. contract, _ .
In other casea the piny went

afaout parall. The s,pad« A won,
then the heart K, A and' Q -and
the club1 A, K and Q dlscnrdins;
two srtadefl and i dln-mond,
whereuipon the dinmond_8 was
led. Ea.it <it all .trtbles except the
doctor's c<imo In with the A,
maklnj? the re»t e«fly after the
club J w.a« returned and ruffed.
The diamond K and Q furivlfthed
discards of North's Inst—(upadc
and club, leaving; two trumips for
th» finish.

Against Dr.. Pulver, Efl.it 'Played
the J on the diamond 8 lead—The
Q won, 'Then-* low: diamond was
ruffed, "taking, out thp~A~nnd the,
clube^riTffcd-linlcrafmyr-'rrre"
mondJK then broug:ht_iiirdiBcacd_

Pulvcr'.i -last, spade _H_JH)
he waa sure of tils' cohtrncf^

wljuliTp. ' _ ' " ~~-

ambitious. • It boasts an outstand-
ing cast, as well./ featuring -wr-lt
does, Frank-Hornaday,—tjie—man

"who has played.the title role more
often, thnji anyone else, Edith' Fol-
lows, fanned for" her many movie.
rolo.i, George Brllton, tho best of-
the "Dr. EiiKels," and Clarence
Nordstrom, . MlU'biirn's outstand-
hipf comedian, -

Among, tils' many highlights
which win, a'pplause In the pro-
duotion i.i ' t he ' memory scene1 in
the-third act in which Karl Franz
dreams ~of hl« student days td
HeTdciibnrsf. The Spire,ry pf~the
palnce walls fades from the eyea
arid the .singing student corps and
Kathic, the waiti'ess, appear In a
blue ha/.o. Another highlight. !»
the outstandiing1 choreograplisi of
Felicia'Sorel which hlta "a peak In
the Gavotte"danced at tho King's
Betrothal Sail. ' —" • '

Staged -by—imam—CflTrlhetbn"
•and Agnes Morgan, tile protluctlon
of "The Student Prince" Is a mile-
stone In the".80 operetta presenta-
tions during eight seasons^ of
operetta at the Paper Mill-Ptny-
hotise during which 3!i operctlaa
liavo played 1,807 peiiformances.

Thie latest report on the death
rate from tuberculosis shows a 63
per cent^ decrease in the last 2fi
ye<irs.""-It—Is-hopcd—Hmt-through-
the use of streptomycin and BOG,
a vaccine, tuberculosis will lose its
place as the seventh leading killer
disease in the United States,

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INK

on Hoiitn 2D, Mountainside
nenr l!cha.Lnko J'nrk.

Luncheon—13 to S—7Bo up
Dinner—8 to I)—$t.2B up •

Sunday 13 to_9

(Closed Monday)
.inriucU and imrtlo.i nccommodated

T h o n o Wcstflcld 2-2909

Jel lybean J o n e s _ r > FRANK
B4WALTER

/The X-ray film, particularly in
juryeya, la only a screen In tutoer-
culoaU case finding. It can only
pick out the normal fr'om the ab-
normal. It is the important clinical
follow-up investigations that must
tag th« positive carrier.

Cerebral Palsy Is becoming one
of the greatwt c«uises of crippling
among children.' The number of
children handicapped by dmcasoH
such as ricketg and tuberculosis
Is decreasing. ••_ . . . ,

HITCHIN' POST
INN

ROUTE :Ji), UNION, N. .1.
UnvH 2-3170

Iianqurts • Weddings
Our Specialty

DANCING
Fri., Hat., Sun, Nights

SUNDAY

STEAK DINNER

SPECIAL $1.50
("rrain-or Chlrkrn, Fruit Cup,

Fllft ol Itt rrlrip. Tomato Jlilct,
Lobster Spread

Garden Rxlad

"Oh, yeah ? I hopeyou-grow up to be a father and have
to work every day!"

A new delightful room for your
next party, banquet, or recep-
tion. You'll love the tempting
foods, delicloualy prepared by
excellent chefs, and perfectly
served In an atmosphere of sub-
dued refinement. For r«NRrva-
tloiiN, call Mr. AHhur, <

WALLY'S
MOUNTAIN INN

Located 'A Mile from Route
29 on Bonnie Burn Road,

Watchung, N. J.

nrollrrt Slc,nk7-tinttrr~>;aiire . Jl.SO
Vankco I'ol ltii .nl, noodles . . . . 1.50
Baked Virginia Ham,

raUln sauce 1.50
Roast Voiinc Turkey, rtrrB«lni 1.65
Roast frtme Sirloin ot^.Beef,

an jua . „—„—IJ«-

Green Vegetable A Potato

Mlncn or rnmpkln Me
Plum Pudding, Chocolate Sundae,

Hawaiian Pineapple, Ice Cream,

f o r . . .

FULL-COURSE_
DINNERS

COUNTRY-STYLE
CHICKEN* DINNER

BAKED HAM.
DINNER

YANKEE POT
ROAST DINNER

SEA FOOD
COMBINATION

T5

$1.50

S|.50

S|.35

I— • STEAKS •

Spaghetti and Meat Balls

DINING ROOM -MUVATE
FOB PARTIES AND

BANQUETS
ON WEEKDAYS

6-t BRICK CHURCH

JAST ORANGE, N. J.

Tel. Fanwood 2-9884

ZIGLER'S

OUR MENU:

Munn Si Central, Rnst Oran^t
12 Noon to 9 P. M.

tlniMr-M.idr Marina) rd llorrlnf
rru l t Cork! all • _ Fruit J u l c n r

Crlery • OIIVn • HadlnhrK
Soup D.u Join- dhlckrn- RUn

Frlrd SiallopK, rarlar nailer ~i.2.V
Krlrd ShrintMh. (artnr Katlrr 1.4(1
Kllel nl I'loimder, S:iutr I.JJ
Hrolled ('itnadfnn Siiirld i.z.S
Rnaiit I.amb, m i n i Jelly l.z)

-Chopped Sirloin Steak 1.J5
nrrnded Veal Cutlet, hrown

eravy 1.40
ll.llr*no.-isl Cltlc-keli,- Apple

sauce . l.Mi
Prime Itlbs of Ucer all Ju» 1.11
lloast Loin of Jersey Pork,

npple Banco "" l,H0
Southern Fried Chlck«D,

— ^corh fritters • I.f5
Hrolled Ham Steak' l.BII

-Honsl Turkey....cranberry. • '
Sitiicn . 1.15

Drolled Sirloin Steak 2.5(1

Salad

F. R. PotatorH ..Maxhed Potatoes

Choice of Fresh Vegetables '

Spunionl ltisqiilt Tortonl
Ice Cream Homc-Mado Pies

rrul t .Tello Chocolate Pllddlni
— Coffee • Tea • Milk

FOR THE FINEST IN TELEVISION

- VISIT

WALTER'S
TWO BARS

Walter A. Schmidlin, Prop.

FAMOUS FOR CHILI CON CARNE AND STEAKS
Morris and Millburn Aves. Springfield

FLORHAM PARK ARENA

Sk

Are. Florham Park, N. <i.
MndiHon B-O10K

atiag Dally II P. M. to 11 P. M.
(except Monday!) "

Mntlnee Sat., Sun. and Holiday
»:S<rto B P. M.

mid Sun. ~

Alow flat Been

K Gallop poll nurVey found that
four In every V.1O adults l'wtvi had

chc.it X-rny within th« past two
yenr.i. • .. •

Dinner f r o m Sl.KO

Open T)»lly at Noott

CHICKEN BARN
Route 4, Rmt of IS Totowa Roro

*'" IHtln Palls 4-0SH1

"CLAIM TO FAME"

EMPLOYIflBS
• • . . " .

'• SATISl'lED '

l P. M.to 1Z

— Jay Bifi«nrrf,_Pr(i/«««lorinl —

^ Ethel Uaytaard,- OrgnnUt—,—i

ZIGLER'S COOKERY!

TAKE HOME
R«-rt(fy fa Serf

HOT FOOD
:—Whole-Itoaat "Oh icltcn

ji ' (Atiproidmiitely

^-FERNAND'S

CLUB DIANA
Proudly Presents

FRIDAYrSATURDAY and SUNDAY

Plus GREAT FLOOR SHOW—5 Big Acts

• 2800 Springfield Ave., Union, N. J.
Phone UN. 2-3060 far Reservations

We Specialize in Parties & Banquets

Whole Roa,Ht-_THrltcy•
tapcyoxlmately li ponnds)

GRAND
OF THE

Television

Cocktail Bar

CLEM
DOCKERY
At tlm

Your Hosts

FRANK
GOWASKA

AN»

JOHN
DeLUCfl

Frati Delivery- aj Titrtiey

ZIGIER'S UOOKERY
' Munn nnd Central Ave.

Phone OR 4-11.114 $. Ornli

Oprn Sunday*

OLD HEIDELBERG
RESTAURANT

XE 23 ..""".-_.::_ SCOTCH PLAINS-—I
- V Tclcphonc^FamVrtod 2-

Sun,I<,y DhuuT. h,,lh,< OU) IIEIDKlttERG Fnthum

. IJIIIICII — I)liiin>r

CliR<;rfiil iinrt Coinfoi-tuhlo

COMK T- BRINO YOUR PKIKNDS

Momluj'H)

SUNDAY, FEB. 8th, 12 Noon to 3 A. M.
D AVE., BEUKKMBy HEIGHTS — SHJ.- B-48M
EVERYONE WELCOME!

IndiiNtrlul

SUBURBAN
Employment Agency

75 S«. Orange Avo.
> South Oraiino 8-KMJ1-2

The NEW MILLBROOK
Home' Cookins; Italian-American Cuisine

200 Main Street. Millburn, N. J.
CLOSED ON TUESDAYS

IIAVIOU
• l.ASAGNA

• MONICO'CTl

• CHICKEN A LA CACC1ATO11K ' .
' • VKAIi A LA I'AHMIGANA t

m V1CA1, SCAr.Ol'INl, mtmlir<ioina
1 stylo) • LOUST1SH A LA FItA DIAVOLA

STEAKS • CHOPS • SEA FOODS

DINNERS

2 Minutes From Millburn Center

5 Mlnutos Prom Paper Mill Playhouse

Ill ll'f,7)/)

, i'Muit:s.

"FROM NOW ON
«»V t h o . frUndly TAf POOM
g\n*t\r4 Mt

BERNARDS INN
"You're to H*«

MMt dWukt

m o u n « o t H
• a Ion*.

*!W«'v« dl««ov«r«d

^m thoroughly chilled—tnV« up *_fo\
of.foom utiU«i W* omit th« mutn in-
gr«dUnt—«t.d w«'v« <«m«d our y«pu<
Utlon by n*v«f omitting n drop,
tio , , . . from now on. Jiut to b« •ur«
th«y *r* • • p«rfMt «i w« can tn«k«

. jham^. . . Champ«vn« Sauetr* will b«
u*«d tot i l l our Hhnk«n «ocktall«l
Almoit • Joubl. drlnW . . . . Joutly
d«Heloui and jttit m tmw ««nU mor«.

LOUIK JIAN a'HEURJACK NILSOf* BOB RAYMOND

serving:

JERSEY'S MOST UNIQUE TAPROOM
for those who drink with

.discrimination
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Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL PAKKEK

The-official grand opening of The Pine free Inn on
Springfield avenue in Berkeleyjtfeights will be celebrated
this Sunday from noon right on through to closing time
at 3 a. m. The new owners.of the club are Frank Gowasha
and John E)eLuc'a. Clem Docher^ is to furnish continuous
music from his spot at the Hammond organ.

Paultittc Goddurd, who hn-f boon
on assignment In Rome for CARK,
ha? returned to Paris. Tim ac-
fcrciui will iibso cover Italy. Swit-

•/.orland and Germany for.the re-
lief organization and will pay a
return visit to England before

WAlLTErft—RrEADE'S THEATRES >

MORRISTOWN

ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE
FEHUM,* H.UCI

THE GREATEST LINEUP OF
PRODUCT IN OUR FORTY YEAR
HISTORY WILL BE PRESENTED
D U R I N G THIS JUBILEE)
COME AND CELEBRATE-WITH
US AT THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
FORM OF FAMILY
ENTERTAINMENT
—THE MOVIESI

* i n TMI riNisi MOTION ptctuiiu nuti »r » WAlna M A M m u m

MORRISTOWN THEATRES

flying back to Hollywood the third
week in February for portrait
sittings in .connection with her
latest picture.

• • •

SIGNS OF OUR TIMES: "Lat-
est reliable reports from the Bunny
southland reveal that there are
2,400 empty apartments right now
In Miami nnd Miami Beach, and
they're on the block for whatever
landlords can get for them. Ho-
tel's are still doing pretty well,
but this year's business In the
win LIT vai.-nti-onlitnd iw nothing
like it was only a year ago. . . .
Night clubs «re alflo finding It
tough sledding. . . . With:prices
Wfty Uip, even for wholesale com-
modities, business men there find
It difficult to lower prices, or of-
fer much in the way of relief to
thinly-lined pockets of Vacation-
ers. . . . Those that made money
during the wnr.' (and the rea re
plenty of them) through night
clubs, r<*»taurants, and hoteW, are
taking this yenr's losses" without
too much of a beeTTbut the many
little guys who flock to Florida
each year with Intentions of set-
ting up a business and.living off
the fat of the pookotbook arc

Newark OPERA House
Washington at Court St.

Ph. MI 2-8800
KIM: & SAT. NIGHTS. FEB. 1J-H
World's Groatot Dancers In
Two Completely Different.Bal-
lot Programs. •

THE ONE
AND ONLY

SeatJ, Box Office,
linmbercc-r's,

Prices (Tax Incl.); $1.20, $1.80, ,*..-.»,
S3, $3.60. Mall orders filled. Knclosu

i—solf-nddrcKKcd,. stamped^ envelope:

HALL TO RENT
- F o r __ •

WEDDINGS
BANQUETS

SOCIAL, FUNCTIONS
Reasonable Hotel

THE INSTRUMENTAL lnim.nl-.
J of Spike Jones and < hi* City
Slickers will bo offered 'to conccrt-
goors In the Newark area Mafch
.. when the musical humorist
makes a personal appearance.

currently In. the process of losing
their Hhirts. So these .are pros-
perous tlmra, huh? . . . Who's
kidding who?? ,

; - . « . . » . . • . • (

Joe Cook, Jr., son of the famous

stage comedian of bygone years,
is following In his father's foot-
eteps, having recently been signed
4o a contract by Paramount. Joe
Cook, Sr., an invalid for the last
eight years, liveo in Hollywood.

• * •

Tonight and tomorrow night,
February 8 and 8, will provide
festive occasions at the Chestnut
Tavern in Union, where Malcolm
(Whltey) MacRorle and John
Callttiano will piny host to old nnd

• new friends at their- grund-open-
Ihg. There will be continuous

.entertainment from 6 p. m. .to
2 a, m. , • \ .

• • •
Local patrons who have seen,

or lntend_to ."jce, "Love from <i
Stranger,".-which is currently be-
ing shown at «ome suburban thea-

.tree, will be interested to know
that for once-HolIywood did not
have anything to do with a thun-
derstorm used as background In
one thrilling scene. As John
Hodlak . dug under the staircase
of a gloomy cellnr_by dim lantern
light, a crush of thunder pealed
ovrhead, clearly audible r.hrnnrh.ovrhead, clearly a u d g
the heavy insulation pf_the sound
stage. The sound man was going
to cut the scene'but director Rich-
ard Whorf signaled to go •ahced.
The ilnlohcd product"!? a^sound

LATEST WORLD NEWS^CARTOONS—SHORTS

NT W X R F F I THEATRE
L W^JLI1JUJLX^_ONE HOUR SHOW

Broad & Marker Sts.. Newark 2, N. J. Tel. MA 3-3504

ft-17 Tompklns St. W. OrimRo
OK. 8-9771 after 1 P. M.

** NOW PLAYING
* CRANFORD .'
CRANTFORD

February -3-7. "MY WILD IRISH ROSE," "R1SD
STAIiWON." -February 8-10, "QOLDBN KARHWeS^1-
"HEAVEN ONLY KNOWS." February U - K "HIGH
TIDE." "SECRET LIFE OP WALTER MITTY."

it ELIZABETH

"DAISY KEN YON," "BLONDIE'S

• E L M O R A • ' - ,t •

Fobtunry_5J liaOLDEH—EAKRINXiS.lLJIHIiAyEIL.
ONLY KNOWS." Fobiunry n-10, "OUT OF THE PAST.:'
"UNFINISHED DANCE." Pabulary 11-14, "DEVIL
SHir." "MY WILD IRISH ROSE."

LIBERTY ~
' - Fobruiiry 3-10,
ANNIVERSARY."

"NEW ' _ ' . .
-ieobruii'ry~»T "GUADALCANAL DIARY," "THE PUR-

PLN HEART." Fobrilary 6-7, "ESCAPE ME NEVER,"
"BLA'-K- GOLD." February 8-10, "MAOIO TOWN."
"TWILIGHT ON DIO GRANDE." February 11-13,
"DARBARY COAST," "SHOW JQ.U8INES8." Fobruary

• 13-M. "FUN AND FANCY FREE," "HER HUSBAND'S
AFFAIRS."

1 REGENT
Fobrunry 8-11, '

RITZ
5-U,

* NEWARK - r
BRANTORD , ^ t ' '

Fobrunry 5-10, "TREASURE OF SIERRA MADRK,"
"MARY LOU." Pobruary 11-17, "EXILE," "PIRATES
OP MONTEREY."

LOEWS '.. '_;.
Pobrimry 4-10. "LOSTTMOMENT," "WISTFUlTWID-

OW OF-WAGON GAP.'"

. STANLEY._ • • . ' > •—
February. 5, "MY WILD IRISH ROSE," "RAILROAD-

ED." Fobrunry 0-12. "SECRET LIFE OF WALTER
MITTY," "HIGH TIDE."

PROCTOR'S
February 5-B, "THE FUGITIVE,"

MAD."

NEWSREEL
LATEST NEWS-plus selected short*.

LAUGH MOVIE
Four hour« of COMEDIES,

* ORANGE

HTINa

•• s

February
PRIVATES."

'LURED," "NEW' ORLEANS."

"THB SWORDSMAN," "BUCK

-STATE nnd ROYAL
- Fotaunry 3-7, "FUN AND FANCY FRKK,"" "KiSR1 HUSBAND'S AFFAIRS" February 8-LI, "QOLDEN-

EAHRINaSr"-"BLONDIE IN THE-DOUGH." —

EMBASSY . • • • • _
Fobruary~3-7~"OOtDEN~EARRINaS,"' "HEAVEN

ONLY KNOWS." February 8-10, "UNFINISHED
DANCE," 'MOUT OF THE PAST." Fobruary U-'141
"FUN AND FANCY FREE," "ALWAYS TOGETHER.'1

-PALACE
Fobrunry 'S-ll, "THE SWORDSMAN," "BUCK PRI-

VATES.','
••NEWSRKEL' - _ ""'

Fobruary 8-11', "HAMTLTOM WOMAN," "LYDIA.11

STirAND —
r-'obriinrv- 8. "BBLL1S STARtC^ "FRONTIER .'MAR-

^SIIA.L,'^_Kobr.Uttryi.a.7, ."QUEEN. QF_ THE AMAZONS,"
- 'J 11BNKC. ADE GtRr,. —TTjUKiaTy-ffiOriLBHttH—PILOT;" -

"IIAU'-nDX-MYSTERY.'l_L0^Onctoons. -*obruary-lKW,---
"8HQOT_ TO KIIll37u-"BGAnED TO TDEATH."-—-^ "THIBT^IME POR-K1M1EH," "BULt-

3 * IRVWGTUR PAST."

C A S T L E - " . . . ' . -
Fobrunry S-7,' "GOLDErJ^EARRINCia." "HI5AVEN

ONLY KNOWS." . Fobrunry B-10, "MY WILD IRISH
HOSK," "RAn.ROADlSD." February 11-12, "SLIGHT
CASH OF MUBDER," "JUZEDEL." Fobrunry 13-14,
"SPOILERS," "D.IAMOND JIM."

LINDEN
PLAZA

"CARNEGIE HALL," ,"flANGSTER."
February n10, MY WILD IRIBH ROSE," Fobruary
11. "SON OF FRANKENSTEIN," "BRIDE OF FRANK-
ENSTEIN."

Fobrunry 5-7.,
February n-10, "
11 "SON

* MADISON
MADISON '

l'librunry 8, "OASS TIMBERLANE." Fobrimry (1-7,
"UHOAPE ME NEVER " Fobrunry B-0. "HER HUS-
BAND'S AFFAIUS," "CRIME DOCTOR'S OAM13LK."
I'nbfunry 10-12, "GOOD NEWS," "LONE WOLF IN
LONDON." February. 13-14,.' "MARK OF 2ORUO,"
"DRUMS ALONG THE MOHAWK."

• MAPLEWOOD
. MAI 'LKWOOD • • " ' • •

Fi>bi-unry 8-7, "OUT OF THE PAST." '"UNFINISHKD
DANOH." Fobruiiry 8-10, "SECRET LIFE OF WAL-
TISR MITTY," "doLQwYN OIRLS." Fobrunry 11-14.

* RAHWAY
KMl'IRK f

Fobruury 6-B, "SON OFFRANKKNSTKIN," "BRIDE
OF FBANKENSTEIN." '
RAHWAY

Fobrunry S-t "MY WILD IRISH ROSE." "DKVIL
SHIP." Fobrunry B-10, "ALWAYS TOCIETHKB," "RI5D
STALLION." Fobrunry U-14, "SHCRET LIFE OF WAli-

. TEH'MITTY." "HIGH-CONQUEST." '

* EAST ORANfeE v
1 BEACON '

February 3, "LIVING1 IN A Bid WAY," "MERTON
OF THE MOVIES." '

HOLLYWOOD
Fobrunry 5-11,' "OASB TIMBERLANE." Fobrunry

la-18, "IT HAD TO BE YOU."

* SOUTH ORANGE
OAMKO -. ' • "•

Fcbuinry 5-B, "JEZEH1SL," "SLIGHT OABK OI-' MUR-
DER.'1 Fobrunry 7-10, "MY WILD IRISH BOBIS." Fob-
runry 11-14, "OUT Oi' THE PAST," "MY WILD 1IUHH
ROSIB.'1

* MILLBURN
MILLBURN .. ,. '

Fobnmry 8-7, "OUT OF THE PAST.'VUNFINIBIHSD
DANCE." I'ebrimry 8-10, "SEOR15T LJFE OF WAL-
THll MITTY," "itlGH TIDE.". .Fobrunry 11-14, "FUN
AND FANCY FREE," "ALWAYS TOGETHER."'

* MORRISTOWN •'
C O S I M I T N I T Y " • • •.-• •' • •

Fobnnny 8-11, "HODY AND BOUL.'"
• J E R S E Y i ' , '

Foliniiii-y 3-ln(, "OUT OF THE-PAHT." February l l ,

P A R ; : ^ ' , . ' . " • ' , '

1 ' IVIlllli.l.i'. ,1-7, "SLIIM'Y Mi-Cir,1!-;," VFAllULDUH
8UZANNE ' Kfhriliiry 11-10, "BIU 'l'OWN AFTKR

: BAJUt." "OAi: HANCUKRod."

* SUMMIT
LYRIO

' Pobrimry 5-11, "DAISY KENYON." ' " . .'

STRAND . ' • , • ' ' ' •
Pobrimry 5, "ALWAYS TOGETHER," "VIOUSNCli."

PcliriUU-y (1-7, "NEW ORLEANS, ORIMIS DOCTOR'S'
OAMHI.h." t'obrmiry 11-0, "HLKPHANT 11OY..V "HOW-
!l!RY-)IUOKAROOB." FobrlllU* 10-11; I'TIIIS 'ritKSl'ASS-
F.BH," "IlULIiDOG DRUMMOND HTHIKl'lH BACK."
Pobrimry .12-14, "THE BWORDSMAN, KEY WIT-
NKSH." ,. ,,

it UNION . .:
UNION . .

• Fflinmry1 fl-7, "AI.WAYH. TOOMtfHKR1," "LOVE
PllcJM. A KTUANCircil'1' Pobrimry i:-in. "UNFlNIHHli:!)
»ANCl'i,"""OUT OP THE l'AHT.'1 Pulirlmry 11^14, "MY
WUiD IBIBH-llOUlii," "KJfiD UTAUJON." •»•

Paper fflill Playhouse
Frank Carrinqton, Director-"— Telephone-She

MILLBURN
N. J.

rolephone-Short Hills 7-3000

-FRANK EDITH GEORGEMOW - —•

PlAYmo~TK>RNADAY * FELLOWS * BRITTON
SIGMUND ROMBBRO'S

** CLARENCE
NORDSTROM

aul
BARRY MACOLLUM

MARY DYER .
ALBERT CARROLL

JOHN CHARLES 8ACCO
Musical DifcTor

THE

"Serving hint Food /of Luncheons nnd Uinnen

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE. -SUMMIT-

HUNT CLUB RO.O1
Serving- Fini Drinks and-Lalt Stippcrs

FI^GSfflP?

Serving .Dinners from Sg p
(Sundays from 1 to 9 p. m.)

—AJVU'LM PARKING SPACE—

N

IIWLU OVER VOU 1IIK

WINTER SEASON

the KORM KOBBLERS
Ani(>rk'»'H li'dimloNt Buml with (heir lillnrlmm couuWly,
novoltli'N mid diiiico niuslo that mudo tlium tlio Wimatlon

..lit Now Vnylt f<y tlm pant flve^youriii

-. 'Entertaining 8!Hj) P.M. tot:^~XrMFT^i^"n>

i l i iinterntlstionitt
CECIL BENTZ AT THE ORGAN

••;.' THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR. BANQUETS and WEDDINGS"

HIGHWAY 29 UNION. N. J.
UNionville 2-3101

MARY KUJCN MOYLAN Ian
member1 of tho Ballet Uu.sse dc
Monte Carlo, which appwvca at
the Ncwnrlc Opera House, Wash-

Kton nt "Court streets, Newark,
for two performances Friday and
Saturday nights, • ^February 13
nnd 14. / ' —

effect the best sound mnn In th«
business couldn't duplicate.

The most ambitious production
of Shakespenre's "Romeo and
Juliet" ever—attempted on • radio
will be broadenst this' Sunday nt
9:;iO p.- m. over ABC stations.
Starred In the hour-long jiroduc
tlon will be tho most famous
•Shttkc«pe«rinn—nctor^of-thcyday,
Maurice Evans, with Dorothy Me-
Gulre oppowito him as -Juliet
"Romeo nnd Juliet" h<is been per-
formed on- tho air before, but
nevo'l- In a. one-hour sbow with
outstandrag^actors.

* # *
Evn Gabor, currently In Holly-

wood, ]« being paged by Gll'bert
Miller, New York producer, for
role with George Sanders In a
rie_w Broadway production of "The
Play's the Thing." Miss Gabor
h<\s Indicated that If film "com-
mitments permit, she will accept
MlllerW offer, ,

• .* •

Kinemntograph Weekly^—Brlt-
isli film publication, llsta numer-
ous American dims which did top
box-odicer business In England
In 10-17," With Paramount produc-
tions leading the pack. "The most
popular and consistent" stars In
Britain Included Bing Crosby, Bob
Hope, and Alan Ladd.

+ * + • ' .

The. publicity for n forthcom-
I ngT e"orrcer rn'trthe~i/tOB<\ u c-th c at re
in Newark' by Spike. Jone« and
his-zany—bn-nd,_ls- a model-of-'un-
derstatement. They're-billing the
Jones concert as "n lesson In
muslc^ doproclation."

rKIU-U-.—ttIAKCH_2S
Waller Riade't <i0lh —

- Annivertary Jubile-n

CLIMAXING 40 YEAKS
.OF TOP KNTERTA1NMKNT

MORRISTOWN

THEATRES

COMMUNITY
PHONE •; MO. 4 .'J 05 0

- STARTS THURSDAY

—The Story Of A Guy
- That Women Go For!

IiahnGARFIELC
- m PALMER

Hazel BROOKS

JERSEY
PHONE • MO. 0.0078

'STARTS THURSDAY

From the
Two-Fisted
Best-Seller

Gooffroy
Homos!

ROBIRT

MITCHUM
JANI '

GREER
" OF

THE

VIRGINIA HUSTON

DlCKII MOORI

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4
Festival Hit!

,i. Mt'mvn KANKS
"TAWNY PIPIT""

2::i(l-1-t> 1-. .M.
AililHu lie tux IIH-I.

•rino MOVIKS AUK: STIIX
YOtJK OIIWAl'MST ANb AKST
1'OU1M <>!'' FAMIIA' WNTlQA-
T A I N . A I I O ' N ' I - ! •.-.•" '•,' - .:-

The William Pitt
Luncheon - Dinner

94 Main Street

Chatham New Jersey

DELICIOUS MEALS
IN HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE

— AT —

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
tunoheon II to I — Dinner 5:30 to B

.-• Sunday Dinner 12 .to 8 ^— .

139 So. Orange Ave.l
(Near the Center) SmithOrange Phone

The Old Road
Coffee House

Recommendod by Duncan Hineii
32 Church St., Montcluir

(Municipal Parklnr. Space In Rear)

"^fcENCHKON 11:30 - 3:30
DINNEB ' _ : 5:15-8:00

SUNDAY 12:15 - 5:00
(Closed Mondays)

ESTABLISHED 1927 PHONE
MO 2-953Z

EVA ROSE
IRMA KJ9SE

(nnnarly "Tho Orooker«" (under name mnnnRoment of JAMES PRICE)
Dinner 5 to 8 p._jn^ (Closed Tucsdnye) Sunday 12 to 8 p. m.

MILLBURN, N..J-. MILLBURN 6-0928^
5 Old-Short Hills Road near Paper Mill Playhouse

Enjoy Our D<;lirion« Footlw

Tastily Prepared — Pleasingly Served at~the

HILLS IKN
Somerset -a-Finest-Restaurant^

ROUTE 31, SOMERVILLE, N. J.

Phone Som. 8-2166

Where the Mcn'» Clubi meet—-Lionsr Club—Klwanla Cluh— ,
Kxchango Club—Rotary Club. . Private facilities for Wed-
dings, Bmnquots, Parties. Closed Air Day Monday. '

FnmoiiH Swedish Sinbrgitsbord -—_
— , , with

Luncheon and Dinner
DEAN FAttNSWOBTH at th t Grand Piano

during Cocktail and Supper Hours
In our Cocktail Loung«

Open until 2 A. M. Montclalr 2-2234 John Pcrsson
CATERING XO PRIVATE HOMKS,

WEDDING RECEPTIONS, ETC.

CANARY COTTAGE
FLORHAM PARK

Now Under tho Management of

REGINALD A. DOEL /

BANQUETS, DANCES, WEDDINGS

- AND PARTIES

Dancing Every Saturday Evening
to the Canary Cottage Orchestra

PHONE MADISON 6-0306 •

• A
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